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When textbooks in the field of "economic st~,tistir:SIl are subjected to a
criticel a?~)ra,is8,1, it is evide"1t thct r:ucc srace :;'''3 g:i.ven to m9thoc.s of
ane,lyzing dCl,ta. Method.s of collecting data, on the other hand. usuaHy receive
little or no a.ttention. This situation doubtless is th'3 result of a misconce)?-
tion regarding the functi on of the statistician that was IJrevelent in the past.
At one time, the mpLl functi on of the stet istician 1,<.'asto "get something out
0:,11 \•••hetever dat.e', might be e,vailab1e. Collecting C.ata we,s not consid.ered a job
for the statisticiEn. In fact. the mathemf.!t:l.r:a1p:r:-ind.ples tha.t makl? the co1-
lectiC'n of clf;t~ tre science it has now becoJllz, WEr3 not ;ret fully urod.erstood.

Scientific study of sempling; techniques is El.compfl.r~tively recent develop-
ment in stp.tistics. It is B. subject tb.c.,.tshould now be given the prominence
it deserve~. The collection of the ~at~ to be used in a study is as much of a
job for tr..e stp,tisticien as the latter ana.lysis of the data. It reotl~).·es just
a~ much thol'f,ht and technical trEl.inin~ as arty of his other duties. ?~!eout-
line of the s~bject ~.n the follO'·iing pages j'~pres8nts an atts.'!'"pt to rr.ake·the
mFlthe!'lEltical yrinciples of sampling a.v~.ila'bJ9 to agricuJ tura,l stEl.tistic1ans
a.nd economists "rho received their ste,tistica,l educa.tion in the earlier tradi-
tion. It is intended priff~rily for the st~tisticf;l staff of the Bureau of
Agricl.l1ture,1 Econoti:ics. U. S. Department of Agriculture. Sampling provides
the b~sis for most of the statistical work of the 3ureau, and a large part of
the st!'\.tisticnl research is c.irected towa.rd tile improvement of spmpling tech-
niques. During the last 4 years. this rese::>.rch hes been augmented b;y' a
Bankhee.d-Jones resGe.rch project design~d s,ecificfl,lly for the purpose of in-
vestifc:,ting statisf:ical methodology in the field of e.gricultur~.l ~t8.tistics.
The mathematical aspects of sampling, f'nd the ar::!Ucati on of mathematice.l
theor'J to practical problems, ,·tere studied t...nder '~Lis project e.t the Burel'tu's
resea.rch offices cooperating with Iowa State College ~ld North Carolina State
COllege. In large measure. the author of this pa~lication has drawn upon the
results of these investiga.tions for the methc:ts al1d vie;.,·:points descr:i.bed in
the follolfring pages. An:r merit that the publice.tion may have ]'3 also largely
due to tl;.e counsel e,nc~ inspiration of l{. F. Calla.nder. formerl~r Head.A~ricu1-
tural Statistician, '·"hose constant efforts to improve agricultural st/?tistics
are reflected. in the entire statistical research ~rogra~ of the Bureau.

Some of the IDa,terial on general statistics in the following pages may
appear irrelevant to sp.m~ling work; it he.s been included because the develop-
ment of the theory of sa.Ill]?ling has introcluccd $. concomit.ant change in the
poi.'nt of view fro!:: which the entire subject matter of statisEcs should be
discussed. A1thoQ~h the procedures are fun~ament8.1ly the SElme~s those
describe~c 11' m.ost textbook!'l, the~' 1l.re presentecc here 't,ith e, vie\f to relatin£:,'
informe.tion obtainccl. from a sa.m:.oleto the po?ulp.tion from which the s~mJ?le was
dra.wn. Textbooks generally tencl to focus so much fl.ttention on the ana.lysis of
the sample thet the distinction between the sf'mple ~n6. :'}opuletion is some-
times overlooked.

A study of tte theory of srmpling should not be ap~roached under the
impression thflt samplin.r theory is a speci.alizec' branch of statistics.
Sfl.mpling theor:r is sta.tistics E'nc.. conversely. statistics is the theory of
sf1mpling. The only justificF'.tion for choosin~ "Theory of Samplingll as a title

\_~---- ---~~---
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lies i~: "lW fr.ct tr.i"·.t ,::cst texts 0:1 8-:1-c;:>.11."d,:'enerr,l rtr-t i~t.iGC nre r~ct -,fritter:.
from the vie1fryoint 01' thE' r:S.l1 whose c~1ie:f cancer::-. is tl-_f' ccL.ectic!: cf tl:€ :lri-
~p..r:.rC:ptr for rn invE"sti?-,ptior .. A e,epnrt\lre from t!1E:t CllStOf,1~e,="r.'l$sufficientl~'
r",e.icE'l t.:: wr-rr:->·,t " titlp. of its own.

It is evic"E'nt, t~1?roforE', t.l:u·t. under ['n E'll-inclusive concept: of tl:e
theor:r of sprr:: ..lLj,t' as defined p.,'bOVI:~,th~ sub,~ect mp.tter ur.C!.er discussion E'l:cuL~
be no dif:erent from thrt usurlly 0iscussed in books on p.enpr~l Rt~tistic~l
thC'ory. ThE"oLly d.iffere.ncr-: lie~ in the point. of vie~""from T,;,hicr tb't l'lub.iect
r'?t tf'r is ~.iscuss~d. In recent ~·~F.l.rstre theor~r of e~erim~n:t?l desi~n hes
rf'ceivecl_ considerpble e.ttention; flOmf' st ..,.tistici .•..ns I"re under thE< i:;;:pression
thet ttis pubject is of inter~st cnl~ to p~ronomists pna similpr r0serrc~
,,,rorker!'l, but tb.is i~ not true. In its bro,,(l<:!:i.·!"s!,ects, t:'e sub;iect of experi-
ment?l desirm is {lp;ood illustr;"tion of t~e J?rE'sent.,tion of st~ti~ticP.l tbrory
from tl'lf' vic"'r7')oint of the mpn E:'n~'f"e:('d.in the collection of :')Tim~ry d[l.te. TliE:rE'
i~ no fund~nent~l difference b~t~~en the d~si~n of ~ w~11-p1pnned ex~erimcnt
?nc th.- C:.eEli!?,nof fl well-orgonized Stllrplinr: scheme to be used. in ~, RP..In:Jle-
Cf'nE'US cnuI>IE>r"tion or l=.imilE'.r und.crtf'kinH. The pprticulpr dcsi~:ns thr-.t pre

used mpy d.iffer from 011E'ano ther, de}}endine, upon tht': ne.ture of tr.f' inVl"Rt ip..E\-
tion, bllt ti':e iLPthE'.m(1.t,icel:;.)rinci~jles r'rr:· id ..J:nticpl.

.A? the sLlbject of spm~1inF. ttc:ory· f'IDbr~.ces the' flntiro fi'€lld of stP-tis tic?l
methodolo&-:y, it SCe-IDSavid.ent t~t a. well-rounded tr~ininF' in ~cnt>r~l s t1"l.tis-
tice is f' l'l.eCessfl.r~T,rrr('Quisite to fln uno.; rstf'r..r.in;: of thet theory. The
·;:i.'E'~ent~·ror1~srould Slcrve as ph p.briC'.p':cc.text on f.·cner",l st~tisticP.l;,letliod-
olCP'~r from t::::'f' st;lnd~)oi1:t of th· skthtici~n chrr~t"d. 'dth thr r~-!'lponsibility
for ccllectin'" 0p+'r fl.S Gfficientl~', flccurr,t(':l~·, f.'nc"e-cor.omic.<:>.llyPS popsibl,;.
His 1;for)~i!; not !p)E'ctrcul!"r ."nC'm."? not f'l.·'~!~ bF' full~r o.~')prf'ci(1t('C'b~r thc~e
"'!-_oIp.t?r ust" t>,,, clrtr 1:.( h....s r~i\!"c:nl)::'(~o.,but th,. tl"chnicF'l trl"inin"': re0uirt>d
for th'· r-oN,U~t(~ di!".cb'r,f..~ of hiR cut. iN.\ is as £\xtnnsiv(" fl·S throt r~('"iiref by
tb.ost~ ",ho lrter Ul'lE; his rf.'.r.!J.lts, !'1thoue:r.thc: IpUE\r ~roup of ,.,.ork€~rs I!ib.Y not
?l"e.y~ bl? A,1'Cll'<3 of it. The -yicturc of tJ::. colle ctor of prime.ry (l ?t~ ElS 8-"l

unimnf:;inf't:i.vE' C:.ru(;~~.engv~,·(" in t,hc cull routinr· of E1seembling figur("lf':\ to be
/;InEll:rzet'l.b" f\ sv.:!.){'rior orde,r af beinp'l'l is ~,ecid.ec_l~~out of d?te.

W~lter A. Hendricks

Agricultural Sta.tistician
Bureau of A~ricultural Economic~

U.S. Department of Agriculture
and

Resid~nt Ccllaborator
Dep~,rtr.lent of Experiments,l Stfl.tisticiO

.N'Jrth Ca.rolina State Ccllege
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Some Prir-ciples of Not~tion

Before the study of st;::-tistics is oe.,!!,uu from ?r-y vi8wpoint, it is i:.r~)or-
tar..t. t.ha.t the stu0ent ur.cl.erBtr-ncl.thE' s;y-mbolism or the langufl..E':E:of t.h(~ subject.
It is 8.sSUJiled.t~~?.t l:e is elrel'ldy f".milier vi th tte tf!l'minoloE:;'·, symbolism, rmd
:~)rocedures cf clc:;cnt"ry f'.l':':c~"rf\.• St~.tisticr,l likr.'\turc'Acontrins SO::le i:;'~'T:l!)ols
thr..t Rrf; ut.u.c?llJr not mentioned in books on elemf.ntp.ry IDEl.thematics.

At t~is ~oint, it is clesirable to discuss the subscript notc?tion thP.t is
fr~cuentl:r encountered in stc?tisticP.l formulC's.· This system of notF.tion can
be explained most cleprly by referrin~ to ? s~ecific cxemple. SU?POS~ one
wishf!6 to c1.iscuss the e.cr~e~€\6 of whept in 3 countif!s c?nd wRnts to e:(1)ress these
PC're~R'es b~r al/?:ebra.ic symbols. He could r()~:lrcs<'!nt thf! acrp-agc in the first
COu..."lt~TOjT c., thf't in tl1.e second by b, f'.no thpt in tl~.e third. by c. This would
be pntirelJ- a.d.E'r-u?te for his purpos~. SUjpOSO, ho'·revp.r, thc-t, inst('nd of onlJT
3, ho Nf'.S def!.lin.e: !'/ith 100 or more> counties. The simple method of L1.sing fl
different letter to r('!:,?rf"sent the R.crnpf!'l" in 8a.ch county C0n no lon~o:r bt-~
e!!!::9loyecl.convC'nif'ntly. ThE'rr. p.re only 26 lettr-r!" in the el:!,hebet. lit:' coulc1.
use C/:l.:Jitp.l Intt('rs or e.Iphp'ets from foreif!;n lI'lH~urges to incrfla,sc- thp number
of A.vailpblf1 s~'lTlbols M reC).uir£.>d, but this woulcl. bc! pwY:wEl.rc..

The subscri:9t notation ;:jrovic1.es a. solution. InstN·(l of usin~ (\. difi'-"rent
letter for ea.ch count?, h(' cpn L1.S~tn, SRIile. l('tt~r for eact. county and distin-
guish one county from !:mother by f.'l.ttl'chinr. su'bscriJ)ts to thp.t lettp.r. For
€xamplC", he crn If:t fll reprcsp.nt tr.f~t~ht~pt pcr,~aFe in tht' first county~ ~

that in tt~ second, a3 thp.t in tLc t~ird., pnd so on. Th~ difficulties th~t

mi.e;ht be encount€lrE\d with the first system of notn.tion C'.rc thus avoided bncause
the pos5ibiliti~s for includin~ eny given n~~b~r of countir.s ~r~ unlimited under
tr.c new system.

When tl:is SYSt0r.l is ilsed by [1. ~tptisticiE'n, b,: usuf.ll~T sPY" thf-t ho is
rr'?Jr( sent inof: t:.:f V~~f!rt Pcrf'~:l.z.f'in fl"'-~" ['ivr:-r-coun t;,r b~r ll'i 1"here i 8,$SUIDes the
VE'luf's I, 2, ~. !'In(~so on. If he h8.E" f.'l.d.~finit •...number of count ie~ in ;nind.
such P.B 9a, r~cwoulcl concf'.nE'F'hi!' definition into thE., followine form,

"Let Pi; i = 1, ?, 3, ---, 9~, reprCEf'nt

thE': wb.'1'lt f.\.cr~a?-:es in 92 countip-s,"

which !nec?ns thFt he is usin.g; the Ictt<=:T P. to r.:":'Jr~s€'nt tL'.Elwt.ert pcrcRge in a.
count~,. eno. is ;:-..ttf'chine: ~ubscri'?ts fro,,': I to 92 to thC'.t letter in order to
dil;tingllis~ one county froIDf'nothcr. If r_0 wist~,!;' to s:::>ecify F'Il;.r fixed n'lJiloer
of cou..."lt~rv~.E'P.t n.crf'p..,os r~')gR.rCUf'Ssof "".r.fl.t tl'cpt nl.lJ"'1bermie:r..t bt.', he would
write,

ilL t . l' - 1 ? 3 1, ntIf P.i, -.' v,, I •.. ' r.::presf';
th~ wteet R.crp.1'?:;l?sin k counties ,II

vhich m<,pns tr•.?t he is t::>lkinF: O\))out.? definit c numb, r of counties but <ioes
not Cf'rc, or neeo.. to tf·ll whf.'lt thf't nurnbl-'r is. ~his method of re·ores~ntati on
i(" convnni:-nt to u!'e ~nC'.sim"9lifies thE' ;ll'o~"I('m of ~.l2:pbrpic notpt ion
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conRidertl.bly. The symbol B'i is sometimes ca.lled the ~en( ral trrJ.'TI.of th~

series aI' a'2' a3, ---, ak because C'f1.chterm in th,::, seri€'s CDn be d.C'riv0d from
8i b~r letting i ['SSWG(~ A pe.rtic111ar Vf'.luc.

This system can be extcndf:d to problems requiring more detailed not~tion.
Suppose that, in ad.dition to iCtentif:ring the \'1heE:.tE;.crOB.f:t;)in cf!.ch of ? number
of counties, one also wishes to distingu.ish the whent acrt'p..ges in pt'l.rticulnr
to;.mships. He cpn let the letter c represent wheat G'.crc:age, /'lS before, and
attach 2 subecripts to tC.Rt httE:r. One subscript f;pecifies the count~r t'nd
the other specifies the township. The symbol r.·32 , for exa:nple, can be used to
specify the wheat ?creRgc in th(1 seconf township of the third county. The
gE'·nt>rcl t€,!'!:l of a s€',ri€s of such symbols cpn be rE;prcsented by nij, ~.•.herB i C[tll

b<) n.ssign£:d any numbrr to specify E>.count;! ?l"ld j crm be nssigned any number to
f:pe.cify p, tcwnship to thElt county.

Exercise 1. - Whe!-l.tacrer>f,es were rrJ(!~l.surcdfor 6 townships in on~ county.
8 townships in a ~econd county, 8nd 2 townships in 8 trird
county. Put the IJroper subscripts in the s~,'Jnbo1aiJ to
specify et'.ch of these 16 towns}~ips r>nd.give the mt~[l,r.ing of
eD.ch resulting cxpres::ion in words.

ThiR general method of notntion should be used. in complic.qtecl probl2.IDs.
There is no nend to use it in simple problem!'; wr.er~ it is e~.si('r to use diffel·-
ent letters of the E'lphabet to r.lAAenecessfl.r~r (li5ti.n(~tio!1s. When P sir.rple
~yster.l of ncte,tion will meet all requirements of fl. T,ll'l.l·ti.::nl.:H :probL~r!l, thL' \..•.~c
of subscripts introduces unnecessnry complici'ltiom:. It is r.l\~8~'~ d.edrc".ble to
choose n system of notC'tion thl.:·.t will :present rCf':ultG n.nd formul.9.s in thE\
cle~rest e.nd leest c1.lmbersor:.e f::tsldon.

Suomf'!.tion Sign€.

Tb:: .'1.1gebrcic expr€6sior, rf.>prol",er..ting the sw:! 'Jf D. series of nur:!bers,
such [lS the SU:r::1 of thl' whe<>t acr':t'g~s in 92 counties t ",i~ht bf' repreRentcd bv
the expression,

""'.1 + ,n.•? + J1'3 + --- + "G""'~;G•

where HI is the: acreago in th:~ ftrst county. f'.2 tC_c~t in the sl'cond, and s() on.

Mf.thE:!!\17,ticiallS usually like to e.bbrevi.?te thts expr('ssior~ into the folll:\<rirg
form, 'tlhich merms the s?mE'! thing f.',nd is e.'1cier· to write:

~ ( P.·i )
i t:: 1

Tl"",eGruok letter, Cl:'pitn.l sit,"1ll/:>" is c':tll€;u ~ slJI:lmf".tion sif,Il. The 'n':I!H.l;'.-

tior. sign is n special c-!'..se e,f what I:i~th~::'!llntici8ns cP.ll ~:rmbolic o'{)tlr!1.tr)rs,
b'3cnuse it is 1". sY;.lbol thnt stands for an uperr>ticr" to be p(;rfor~ed on the

---------------- -----.--
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numbers thnt follow it. In this cnse the nwbers that follow the sur.1!:w.tion
sign are represented by the general term ai. The individual numbers that must
be nddcd Flre specified by the vf\1ues that the subscript i assunes. The~e values
nre indic~.ted by the nurr.'herswritten below er.d nbove the summotion ::tif.m nnd
show thpt i is to tpk.g the vtl.lups1 to 92 incl'lsiYle. In terl7l"l of m1':'.tr.er:1rotical
symbols, these canc"pts c....n .be expressed by tr-3 f')llowing 8(r:~q;jion til.<t is
equivp.lent t~ the definition just given:

92
t (P'i) = fl.l + 8.2 + E-13 + --- + a9?

i = 1

At the present tiI:lE',some statistici('.ns use the letter S instead of L a.s
E\ sumrnp.tion sign. This substitution is ffiE.l.debecause the Greek e.lphabet is not
included on most typewriters or in sets of printer's type. Since the letter S
serves the s~~e purpose, it is usunlly more economical for the statisticiRn to
confine hiI:lselfto the English alphabet in his publications so that, the pur-
chF't.seof additional type will net bf! necess£\ry. In the present publicf'.tion it
seems desirp.ble to follow this notation rnthe.r than the more classical nota-
tion thpt is still widely u~ed in publicatipns on pure matherne.tics. The pre-
ceding equ~tion will thus be written in this form:

92
S ( 1.\1) = 8.1 + ~ + 113 +

i = 1

If a statistician wishes to writ~ an expression for the s~~ of a series
of numbers without nctu~lly specifying how many he has in mind, he can do this
by substitut'ing e. letter for the number n.pp€'a.ringll.bovethe summAtion sign as
follows: '

k
S(~i) = nl + ~ + B-3 + --- + ~

i = 1
If, as is oft0n the case, th0 text of the st~tisticianls manuscript leaves no
doubt in reg~rd to t~e nuPbers that are to be added, it is not necessary to
put so much (letail into the F\.lgebr~icexpression rcpresentinf; the relntionship.
One might simply abbrcvinte equRtions like the precpdin~ to the. form.

or to the still more simple form,
(5)

Such ~bbrcvintions are co,,~on in stAtisticel publicAtions but should not
be us.,d if they ~,re likely to be misunderstood. Unless the accompanying dis-
cussion is perfectly cleF'r in reg<trd to wha.t is intended, it is prefcr?ble to
c!I.voidsuch shortcuts. The stptisticiAA shoulCl hp.vc his p.udience clea.rly in
mind, so he CAn be sure of using P. system of nott'tion thnt CA.ll be followed by
the persons for whose benefit he is writing. Some classes of readers will
require 00re detailed explanation th~n others.
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Wher. t~-." j:-·utl~;-subscri!Jt notR.ti:.r. ifl ut:ec, thE ~llmjr.f1t,i';n l;xt<;Ci.ds tG ~cth
subscripts. In such grc:;,lE-i!ls, it is cl1stcmr·.ry to \:.s~ tW1:' sU.mm~ti(Jr. sigr"s. The
sum of the 16 Wr..E'8tacre:'l,{:t:e, 'siveI' in EXE:·rcisc I, wr;ul(l. tc writta::,

~ - - - - - - - -
One swnr:1D.tior, sign ind ice.tes that the tcwnshi:1 ".crenges shoul i l'e I':!:iil •..::d

fcr !..'')cr. county. The second indic,-tes thC'.t the toto.ls f0r 8F.ch cO'mty shc,uld
.~(? Cl.dded. In such ~ro'tlems, it is not necessf'ry to Sl)ecify the order in whicb
thE' cd.ditic..ns are l)crformed 1.:ecause the ~re.nd totnl will elways have the sar.le
vnlue no m~.ttor which subtotpls RrCl cOUl},)utede,s intermcdiD.to steps in the
proc(,s;r:l.

ir.5 townohins for each of 6
of SS(~ij) by the following

Exercise 2.- \'lhent 1".cr•...;\~OS were met'l.surecl
ccunties. Ccm,ute the v~lue
;JE.'thods:
(EI.) First writ.:- tho expressit,n for the 6 county totnls

and add the r~eults.
(h) I Write the exprnss ions for the 5 SW!1S (.·bt.•..incd by t'.o.6.-

ing the CtI.tc1f0r tr;wnship =lFl, township #2, township
#3, township *4, f'.nrl townshil) #5, one D.t. e time for nIl
cQunties. Add these 5 totnls t'nd sh()w the.t the grl'nd
tot~l is· equp.l to th~t ~iven by method (a).

krernges

Use (jf ~r. ""f?;rf'';'~G "E 11 method vf rcpres'lntiI1g; ('. set of num'bers by n ~1inl:dc
"'iliaD!'::r for ~k)ur:.)'::'scs of 8UJ!)J~p.riza.tion ir-f.lE'rhnps one of the clctest devices of
~·t.",t istics. Th8 concepts uIlc.crlying the use of ~.n f!verc.ge are of fur.d~mente.l
1."l1')(jrtt;ncc ir. th~ t.'J.,',;or;y- r;f ~<i.r.lplingI ~.nd they involve l!Iore ca.reful thinking
cr. th6 pt'.rt of thet;tntisticipn than is cOnLl1only sU}?j,Josed, ~.S the follc.wing
~iscussion will indicate.

Some etntisticir>..ne rogr;rd r'n (,\VE~rf·;;eas f.'. :'l.um·j(·r thr:>.t is "!:lost ty"..?ic~lll
af in entire ,:;<.:tof numbers. This most-typic!'1-n1.l!T1bcl' concept does not i:r;lply
thnt the /"'vn't'i~(e hr.s t') 1Jc one of the numbers in the set. The E'.verCl?e heif;ht
of 1". ,',.rrup (Jf men !!light 'be 67 inches 1'.no this mic.ht be regnrdec. as the tYl)i-
c~l h:!i~ht for the group even though no individual in thAt ?roup is ex~ctly
67 her.es tnll. The most-ty-picnl-number concept thus IJrovic..es an early intro-
C<_ur::":.i:;r, t" an importpnt feature of stp.tistic5, nElmel;y, that the ind.ivid.uals in
[. J:Jfr'!; iClll"r ;:rOllp ~re (jf interest I not so much in themselves, but fer the
inf;)rr:~tion they cen 'be mp.cle to yiel~_ c..bout the general chr..rl').cter (';f groups of
th;.>t. ldnd .•

As th~ !:'lost typicf!.l number of n SAt wps ren.:a.rdecl OJ' :~nst st,:,ti!:'ticia.ns ,"S

sor:.c r.um't·er nbcut hp.lfw~.y between the ~mnllF~~t ~ncl the 1~'rf'8st, I'vp.r.'l.t-"cs Wi'.€
giver, tr..f; nn:ne of measures of centl'al ten,leney. This t('rr;ino]:r.·-;;· :4.. '..'~ r-r,t
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s~em sO expressive ns nost-typicnl-numQer, but it hns the ad~~ntage of diroct-
ing attention to the ~atter o~.fraauoncz distributions,·which· is undoubtedly
the ree-son why it weB ndoptad.

Experimenters in Mf'.nyfields of work, who were enf?;A.,<:ed in tf."ldn~l"l.rge
nunbers of ~e~surements, scon noticed th~t menaurernents ~p.nerAlly ~rouped them-
selves into bell~sh8ped frequency d.1stri'hu.tions. Ex~renely small or extremely
le.r~e mensurer.:ents c:.ccurredonly rarely. but m~('surements ncpr the center of
the rMgo wore rn.thar common. TherefoT'), it Wr>.S concluded that most InElf'.sure-
t'lentshp.d n tendency to concentr-nte ~.b()11'~the f'.verpr;eI'ln(l.,convoreely, tha.t the
e.vorN;e should be re,;.:nrf.ed.ns the ,,,1nt at'~\.lt which tho 1ilel'l.suren~nts tendcct to
concentrate. For fin :'..lluflt:,,,tionor-·.seo.. en f1.fa;ricultu!',.ldt-t.c., 'i";hc student should
refer to figure 1, \,.l'hich ~b'('s 'the frequencJr r.:!stribn.tionof the ~rield pElr acre
of cotton for the 75 counties of Arkensns in 1~39. ~ho dRta vere conputed from
figures rovorted by the 1940 canSllS, the yield ,or acre for each county bein~
taken ~s ~n individual observ~ticn •

•
Thus far the general n~ture of ~ RVer~c ~~.R been discu8sad without

describing how ~~ averago is to be cornpu~~~.~n average m~y be defined as a
"most typical n'.lr1berll or nB r.. "rJ€'aS\lre of cO:1tral ter..;:',encyll for P'olTposes of

general discussion, but, from the vl~wpo:nt of me.thematical RnRlysis, a nore
specifio definition is required. Textbooks usually list several types of aver-
~cs that m9Y be used under diff~rent con~it1ons. A few of these are here
discussed in deteil.

The arithmetic ~e9~.
The nrit~etlc me~n ie perh~ps the nest importent RVera?e with which the

st~tistician is likely to be concerned. It is co~~u+-edby ~ndin~ all the
mel:l.SurernentsB.nd divic.ing the !'ssult 'by the tot:ll nu..:!ber of !':!easurements.
Tbis is tho averr.~e th~t will be used most frequently in general st~tisticel
work And will receive most of the attention i~ the following discussions. In
fnct, when the word AVcre~e appears hencefortn without further elnboration, it
should be understood th~t reference 1s ~n~e to the arithmetic mean. The rea-
sons for its popul~rity will be evi~ent l~ter.

The median .

The median of e set of numbers 1s defined ~s ~ number such that as many
numbers of the set fall below it De above it. If cne were dealing with a
perfectly symmetrical freq~ency distribution, the mef.ian would be equal to the
ari thmetic map-.n. The use of the nedion 1n prl~f(\renc0to the arithmetic mean
is usuallyrecom~endcd in cases whero $ set of nunbe~s includes a few that
c.iffer widely from the majority. In such dE'.tA.the !:lO"1M often .e;ivesa. better
incic~tion of the most typical n~~ber or oantr~l tendency than the aritr~etic
me~~ because lese emphasis is ~iven -to the extreme observations. This argu-
ment undoubtedly has some merit, but its inportvnce is sometimes ex~ger~te~.
As a matter of f~ct, the concept of ~~ average as n nost typiCAl nunber or ~s
a ~eRsure of central tendency is not particulnrly suitable for sampling work.
A more useful concept is di~cussed later.

•
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The moc.''-o.
The mode of e set 6f nurJbers is define~ as the n~ber that occurs most

frequently. If one were de~ling wtth ~ perfectly s~etrical frequency distri-
bution, the mode would coincide with the nrithm"tic meAn and the median. It
cnn be refCl'1,rdedas Anotherr.Jeesure of "contrF.~1tendenc1.yll fcor frequen0Y distri-
butions M.vinC f\, heEl.vyconcentr..:"..tionof observ~,tions ne·ar the center of the
rp.nge, but it is not very s~tisfnctory from that point of view because of its
lack of st~bility from s~mple to sample.

The ~eometrlc mOAn.
The F';E:lometricmeAn of n numberr is defined f).a the n-th root of their pro-

duct. It bas been.used ~a a measur€ ~f:central ten~ency for frequency distri-
butions that are not syr.unetrical, but it has many other tl.b'pl1cn.tions.In
modern statistics, this p.~erp~e appears in many r.Jathemati(al operations ttat
have no connection with measures of central t(.m'~_ency.

The harmonic mean.
The harmonic mean of a set of ~umbers is defined as the reciprocal of·the

arithmetic mean of the reciprocals cf the numbers. This average, like the
geometric moan, has other and more important applications than the measurement
of central tendency. The operation$ performed in its co~putation are fre- .
quently encountered in statistics, F~d it is convenient to' refer to' the result
as the hP.rmcnic mean eventhcugh nothing like the me~surement of central
tendoncy is involved.

The above-mentioned avorages, ~nd the list is by nO' means complete,
are uSUB,lly presented ~s mepsures cf central tendency by many writers. The
ccnditionsunder which e~ch shculd be used are discussed ~t length in many
books on st~tistics. Such discussions reprzscnt aview~cint t~t ~~ little
bep,ring on sronplir.gwork and is probr..bly out of date. The ari thmet1c mean is
generRlly used in cases in which the wcrker is ~ctually interested in ~he con-
cepts underlying Rn aver~~e. This is the only st~tistical constant that will
be ct'l.lledA.n :werpge hereafter in the present work •. In viewef the importE'nce
of the arithmetic mean, the prosent discussion of averages will be oontinued
with the understanding that the work 1t1.ver!l.ge"will henceforth apply cnly to'
the arithmetic mean.

Although the 8.verage W'P8 originally regarded as a I'mest typical numberll

or "measure of contrr..ltendency," the trend of modern sta.tistics has been to'
aficpt the terminology and concepts of the theorv of errers. In the study of
st$ltistics, tho student is scom confronted by e diversity of concepts and
nomencl~ture, even ~~out such a comp~ratively simple topic of discussion as
the average. The reason for this sitUEl,tion lies in the £act that the subject
matter of statistics'has such ~n extremely heterogeneous background. Tho sub-
ject mE!.tterof stntistics, I'1S it stMds today, hp.,sevolved. from the practice
and researches of French social scientists end gamblers; German physicists,
nstronometers, and engineers; English biologists and agricultural workers; and
mathematiciens, economhts, and philosopers of a,ll nationalities. All have
contributed more or less independently to a pool of statistical notation and
technique.
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This s':rt cd 'bclr..grvuz::. couLl r•..:t b(> ox:;:,Qcte( t, le:-:::' t::· sirudo ..tniYl:r-
e:E'l1y [Icce,~)tec sot of conce:;:.ts <'n,l, tcrr.linc:l("\hY'I!':Lth.r.~h tho (liffi;rcr •.c'-;s in
fumbnental ccncc:Jh from one fieF Of P,~.:~l1cl"ti 'n tr: <'n0th'Jr nre n0t oo:,:rp~t
A.l:l one :1iF:ht sUl':)osc. Moot f..iffercnces th"t ~rp foun<'t ::'.rc ncthing Ilcrc th~.r:
C'.iffol't,nCc.s in t(r!:lin~lot-:y FIne'n,:tl"ticn. Certcin concopts necp.ssl'rily requiro
€"r!;l"l.t'.1rcn:ph<:>.sis"t tho expense r·f ethers in flny one fie:lc. 0f f'!;pplicf'tion, hc\o[-
ever, tl.n~,t:'ny nttof.1pt t"t stan<'.€tr(l.iznticn (;f terrdnulogy would neat sone O]!pO-
siti0n. On the ~th"r h~nc" the conc~~ts, tcrnincl0rY. ~C notntiun of the
thcory (;f errors F'.rc sr. ~l:m~rF.l.l('n~. eo WE:'ll ac1.t"ptC'<".to "'.11 fielcs of (l.pplic~.-
t.ion tht't they "ro c0r.J.inrr.into h('nerc,l use. They r>rc lJnrticulf\.rly e,p:;:1licf1.bl€'
to sfl.J!lpl1n.:::work; in fE.1.ct, sF'.r:1,ling ','Iork cn,n hf1.rcUy b~ discussec1. sf'.tisffl.ctorily
i1" fl.tJ.'y-. other terns.

In terns of orror thcory. ~ sin;:le r.J.€)f\.surenent is e'.n estiI:lr>.te (jf tho tI'l.l.E'
vr.luc of the qut'.ntity th~.t Wr.S tl(>!".oured. This ostir'.n.te i.lt',y be, and :)robnbly
is, sOMewhat in orrer. EXiierlencc eh~w~ th~t lnrge errors in either diroction
occur 0nly r~rcly, whercns smnll 0rrore occur of ton; the frequency of occurrcnc~
'~f sn",ll orrors in oither CI,irection incror,so~ ns the nbsolute size of those
G~rors decre~scs. Furthernorc, Dositive crr~rs of ~ ~iv~n size ten~ to occur
M often ns ncgFl.tivC\ errors of the SE'MOsize, so thF'.t the nVerf'lt::'e of nIl crrcr~
tends t~ bt equnl tc zero. For ox~~lo, if t' bnlc 0f cotton were wei~hed on
the s~m(: sC(lle by cfl.ch of l'lE'.nyr.1an, th(> results would not fli;rce eXt'.ctly. Most
0f the orrurs would be fflirly si.ln.ll. but f'. few errors could be' eX".Jocted ,in both
circctions. The errere: would tend to ccunterbnlF'nce onch eth.r so tho averare
of ~ll weiphts would tend to be the correct woi~ht of the balo.

As ••rrors in the nei:~hb')rhoocl (jf zero tend to r,ccur More frequently thfUl
'1ny uthcr, fl Gin;;lc mC:"SuroMcnt is nero likely tc be equo.l tv the true v:-luc
of the qu"nt1 ty f.le~.surc:d th9.n tv nni' other sin~1e:. :ossible vnluQ. In ()thor
worc1.s, one CAll exPect e.n indivldUD.l mefl.eUrCf.lcnt to equal to, or t"t lenst
close to, the true vnlue of the qun.r.tity T.lrr.,sttr(l~. J..s the true vfllue is als..:.
t1:;e ::wera~e of ~.ll :)ossible rCl)Cn.tcclly cbsc:rvcd j"':c".~urcrlentB, this o.vcrl'1~e ::Iny
be cnllcd the ex:,ectcCl. vflluE) of the qUJ1ntity r.'.cnsurcd. This concept is. of
utmost iml'0rtanco in SD.r.li)lin~::theory l".nd is dcveloliccl. nore fully in th£'! follow-
ine- secticn. For thE'; ~)res(;nt, the rOf'J1.er should (lccuston hioself to thinkin~
·)f ':'.l1.tain terns of error thC0ry. Fror: this l>cint of view, for ex"tl:lplo. tho
vf'rious yields of cotton ~hown in firuro 1 ahcul~ bA rcenrdod as rnef1.surenents
of the D.verF1&!:cor E:xl.iectrd vf1luc fnr the Stfl.te ns 0. whole. Dcvil'l,tions fror.:
the c.x.:pcctcd vl"luc should be rcgnrdClc. Fl.O errors e,f I1efI.SUrL,nent. This fundo.-
:lentnl );)rincij,lla r\ust be clefl.rly unCl.crstooct be for£' the mn.thel1/"1tice,l theory of
sf1m:Jlin.u:c.n,n ".ssuoe (' c(mcrct~~ l'Icl'!nin.:>:. It is ir.1}ortnnt t!'; nc·ticc that the
~rvi~tion of ~ quantity fron the ~rit~~etic n0~n is ror./"Irnod ns an error of
mr·(.l.surenor.t f.ll".inly for I,ut'poses of tr.rninolci:Y •. In tho theory of errors tho
f..cvi['.tion vf roo rnCf1.Burc,~:(>ntfrOM its' eXjl('1ctn~ vr1.luc nctunlly is (In error ')f
'1casurcr:~ent. When the tcrninolo{':y of ~rror theory is f'I>:plied to ,g:cnert.'.l
sf"!n:"llin~ ~rOblens, it i~ c(lnvenient to rr.r.t"r(l. clevi".tions froo means as errors
)f ~~asurcment because such dovintions h~vc ~ro,crties nnnlogous to errors of
i.1,;pSUreMent. Fer eXD.l!l:",1e,when the clevi"tion of (I. county cotton yield frcrt
tl-.t:l St!'!.te o.verr:,f:e is cl'1.l1e0. lUl error of !!1ct"sureT:1f'nt, this docs net i;:;,ly th~t
the cotton yield for tho county Wfl,Stetcrninccl. inllccurntely. Cnllinp- such ~
r (:vint ion f.>.nerror of Morsurenent refers only to the nccuracy with which the
cotton yiclc. for th~t one county rel'rc£\cnts th(' !"1.v€'rr,:eyield for the £'ntire
St£;.te. In thr>.t sense, the f.ovip.tion is nn error of T."IC0Surcoent ('ver.. thou/'h
the yielc;, for the county ~Tas d.eterr!lined ~.ccur~te1y.
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Exercise 3. - T~:.c fvllcwln,..; t[·ble ~dv"'s th.;o c.l"ltt:l from which fi~urE: 1 1:[rl.S

constructed except that each neE'.sUrE.'T:wnt within -? cl,86
int.:rvnl is assumed to hl'.vC E).vll.1ue equA.l to tL'3 mid:.;c;ir.t
of .the clp~s interval.

Yie1t:1. per acre of ccttc.n in Arkpnscs ;;;y cour.ti'(:s,
1939

Yield ;.jer ",cre
(Pounds)

50
150
250
350
450
550

Number of c0~~tie~

4
13
40
11

6
_1_

75

(fl) COI!l:Jut/· the ~.rithJn(~tic mE>:fln.
(b) Whet is tr.a :";:"iproxiJ"lr+.F' vfl.1ue of the 'Md.e?

Gnnsi(:erin~ the fr,ct tr,at you I1r(; deal1n.i:' with
~r0upod d~tn. would you a'=gect the v?lue of the
M()'~.e to be 1e!"8 then 2CO or .;reater thEm 2501
i'ihy?

(c) In nr(.er tv .fir..:'!.the !:1c::diEl.n~it is convenient t·)
,~ork wi th cur:lulf:'ti~f(~frc<i.u9!icies. The cui1u.1[!.-
tiV0 fr~quencies ccorivr·('. fl'0l'l thc.~1Dove. te.b1e p.re
ae fellows:

Yield :,er acra
(Po·.mds)

o
100
200
300
400
500
600

Numter of counties
( Cu.:J.u1n ti v e)

o
4

17
57
68
74
75

Pl(.t this cur.mls-.t ivo rre.quenc:.r CUT-rC Clt'. <::1'£'.J)[.

p!'!.::}€r ~no. find the mcQ.ipn ~~rr.1Jl:1icf\.11y'by estim<\t-
inG" tr.e ~riel,i for which tr~c cur.1uln.tivcl frequenc;y
hi'll'! tc.e vr,luo 37.5. \"h~t kine' of ir~r>ccurnch's
<~.rerr-:"flent in 1ocl'tin~ the medinn by: this nethed?
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Frequency Distributions

The subject of frequency distributions WD.flintroduced L.•.C";"l!'ct ,_,·,,,it~
the discussion of averages in the preceding section, but the irnrcr-t"nc" cf tY'
various kinds of freQuoncy dist.ributions is so greEl.t that consid,'rAbl~.' :ner·.'
spFce must be devoted to them.

Scientific aIle.lysis of frequency distributions dntes bnck to th, : :·:rli.·,'·
investigp.tions in the theory of errors. The c:"rCrs in phyeic~.l mN\surlffi ..nt.F

~1Cr() obscrv<"d to form symmetricFl.l frC'qucncy distributlons with m:: cxpcckd.
vRlu0 of zc:ro. In such !lle::i.surements one could r0a.sonp.bl~r axpoct errors i~ tj'

two'directions to counterb~lAnce each oth~r. Tho frequency of occurr€nc~ ~f
T!!e~t~ur('mcr.tof c given size W~S found to dccrcf".se ('.s the depE'.rturC' of thr>t
ob~(rved I:1C'(1.sure:mcntfrom thl" cxpectE'd vn.luE' inCrCf'£l~d. Once this f~ct 'ITr~

cr.piric".ll~~ estf'l.blishcd, ofl.them!".ticiens begtln a sf:'FJ.rohfor n. mnthonn.ticl1.l "c,\.4:'-
tion thF't ",ould describe the relE'.tionsh1p between the size of (In error ...nd it~
froquency of occurrcnc~. Th~ result WPS whl~t i~ now known ns the cqurticn ~f
tho Nornf'.1 Freauency Curve which is usunlly written i:r. th(' following foro:

- - - - - - (7)

,
It should be noted. thrt the highes~ point on tt<"t cnrv·~ is

To undcrst!"f.d this 0'lUf'.tion, it iF, nccessFlryto cevclcp the pd:lt f '·.-i('\"
frem whicl'~ the r1!'thcrrticl"1 I"n:-lysis of frt.~qucncy distributions is COnd\.4ct0Q.
It is illpcssiblt: to discuss thf J:1f'theI!1"'t1.csinvc,lvcd without ... '<forking h."T:ow-
ledge of tr.l crl.lcul\.4s, but U.c fundt'.I:1cntl"l principl('~ ~rr sir1plc "nd CN" bC'
discussed in nonrlpth~~ptic,.,.l lrngunge.

The first irrport .•.•nt point tc bCl'r in I:1ind is that T1"tht'oflticil'ns pr'-f."t· t
oxpress froqu0ncics in ter~s of ~ro~s. In figure I, for ~x.•.•nplr, the nuob0r
.~f counties WhOS0 cotton yields fpl1 within p-ny on~ clrss intcrv~l is repre-
I';cnt('·d b;')r the .....r'>" of tht' roctn.nglo hnving thC'.t clnss intcrvf'.l ('.s ,.. bf"sc. This
is why the ch.•..•.rt W"'S clrF'.wnin thr't pnrticulll.r Wt'1.y. The v(":rticr.l sCt'lc is r:·,t
shewn on thF.'.t chflrt, but if it were, it would hnv~ to bo grl"'.du....ted in such
units thl"t thr sun of th.;:· !'I.rons of ('.11 six r()ctnnglos WGuld bE"cqupl to the
t:t .•.•l nu.T;'lbcrof counties in the St~.to, which is 75. Any !1::'lthenf'.ticP.l equ .•.•tLr.
th~t is used t~ represont ~ frequoncy distribution Du~t enbody the sane icc~.
Tr.C" nunber of ne~surements in a pI'.rticulrr cInss intervrl Must be represcntoc
by ~n I"rcr'. Equn.tion (7) s~.tisfies this concH tion !'l.ne!tlif w .•..•.y in which it i~
acc~nplishcd is sh0wn grrphlc~liy in fi~urc 2.

The snor>th be.l1-shpped curve in figure 2 is the r,rl'l:ph cf the f'xpr(~ssiGn
_ J. 2_N c ~(x-n).

o~
r0p.ched when x i~ equl".l tc· f.i. The st.LP.dC0rre~ unCl_erthe curve reprrs, r:t~ tr,~'
nw:lbcr of nt!f'.surcnents in F' cll'.ss intcrv~l of length dx, st<\rting ...t tIt p·i.d.
x. If dx is SI:1!"ll, tr...r,.t n.rE'l? is t:'..pproxi8t'.tely equf.'ll tc th~ ['.re~ cf r rect.-
Angle whcse b.<>.sois c1.x rnd whcse altitude is the ordin~te of the curve "t the
:;.Jr:int x. Equfl.ti()n (7) thus represents the ~.rca (:! 1'1 teet <'Ingle whol!~ •..,ltit-wi;'
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1s the ordinate of tho curve at the point, x, and whose base is dx, where dx
is n amp-II interval. The total n~ber of moasurements is represented by the
tetal area under the curve. This ar~n is the 11mi t ,<I.ppronchedby the sum of a
large num"oer of Cl.djacent ele:Jer.tsof arl'l.;l.,eflch wit!: A. base cquel to dx, as dx
approl'cheg zero.

This method of representing A frequency distribution by ~.m~thcmRtical
equation mny scem awkw~rd, but it h~s many advantages from the mathema,ticianls
point of view. Thes~ nrc not discussed here. All that is required for present
purposes is an und.erstand1ng of the fund.m!1ent~).lprinciple underlying this kind
of ~n~lysis, n~mely, thp.t cqu~tions such as ~~uat1on (7) represent the number
of n~asurements, dF, th~t fall in the cl~ss interval bounded by x And x + dx,
where dx is a nunber that can be mAne as amnII ~s deslred,~d x can n.ESum~ any
·vnlue in tr.e ronge. m rcpr~scnts the nverp.~e or expected value of the measure-
ments, 0 is a constant whose value determines how closely the measuremonts tend
to clup-tar ~bout the expected value, and N repreaents the total number of .
measurements. It should be observed that the curve is symmetrical, that Is,
~ositivo devintione of me~surcments from the expected value occur wlth the same
frequency a.s ncgp..tlve deviations of the llf'.me giBe.

The practicnl statisticinn ffiustnever forget that equation (7) is only nn
r.mpirical equation that wne devalcp~d to fit the kin~ of frequency dlstribu-
tien usually found by physicists ~~d p~tronomers when repe~ted measurements
were made upon a fixed q~~tity. There is no funoamentnl law from which one
could (I.educethe fAct th~.t errors of mCf\su.rement should be distributed in th..'tt
particul~r f~shion. At one time statist1cie~B regn.rded the equntion ~s a lnw
of nRture for which there must be Bome explan~tion. No such explanation was
ever found, but the prominence given to the equntion by th~ e~rly writ~rs on
thE' subject is still hEl.r~.to overcollle. S~J!1eone once ret1fl.rkedthP-t everybody
believes in tt~e N::'rm~.lLAW: the experimenterfl becP.uoe they think it Wf.'.S proved
by l!lathPn:!'tics,and the I:lI'lthcm.,.tici,:1nsbecE1.uRethey think it WflS established
er,tlerimen tA.1Iy •.

All thElt can f.ctually be said for the equation 19 thf.l.tit gives e. goo(l.
a~proxim~tion to rn~r.yobserved freQuency distri~utions. The esteem in which
it W~A held by the early workers h~s result en in est~blishing the equ~tlon as
one with. which everyone is now f~miliar, too often, \1nfcrtunntely, to the
~xclusi0n of pll others. Much of this populnrity will. doubtless be perm~nent.
fb.e c;;mp!:',rptlvesimlllicity of the equptiQn J:'lpkee it peculiprly well p_dflptedto
thE' complex rlethemp.tic:'.ltrentnlent used in sA.mpl1r.gthEla.ry.•-_ln·-M.f...i-ti-Qn'r--~--
eq:l~,tionfits T:Janjr observec freq,llencyclistrP.utions suffi'ciently well to make
it fnirly useful in pr~ctic~l wGrk. The distribution of county yields of
cot Jon, shown in firure 1 for eXf'.J!1'l)le,is not perfectly Bymmetricp.l, yet thE>
Norm!".lCurve fits it fairly well, t1.S shown in. figure 3.

For t~o m~xy observed frequency ~istributions thnt the Ncrmnl Curve will
not fit, ~ ciffcrent mfl.ther!1Rtict!.lexpression !!lUstbe in~oked. Fer examplc, con-
si<"lerthe fr",quency ~.istri'Jution of the 75 county cotton fl.cree..gesin Al'knnsas
for 1939, shown in figure 4. This distribution benrs little resemblence to
the distribution of Jriolds (fig. 1) pn0. thC' Nomel Curve would not fit it.
This illustr~tion should be sufficient to convincp. th~ stu~ent th8.t the Norm~l
Curv~ i~ not universally av)licable. It is only one of ~ l~rge number of
types of distributions that f.re encoU!ltprpd. in prF'ctice. Me.theml'tical
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equations ~l:~t fit th~se d18trioutions bAve been svailable tor some time, but
:nany st~tietlc1Qn8 h8v~ tp-lle~ tG ~p.ke much u.e of them. Most textbooks OB
elem~ntnry 8t~ti.tics tgnore the 8u~jeot ~d ten~ to create tho impression thP_t
the Normal Curve repr~sent8 ~ sort at univer8nl law.

The rep.der sbould rel\1ize thr.tth~re 1& no Qniversal law governing the
8hRp~ of frequency distribution •• 1p ~~ "Atl.tlc~l 8tu~y tla~p~zticulp.r kind
of distribution which 1& at Mnd ,hould be borne Sa mind. Often the uP.ture ot
the mC~lurcmentB enables one to predict t~e kind of frequency di8tri~t10n that
will be obtained. When a ver" 8~ftllpbJatcel qup~t1t1 is mo~surQd a numb~r ot
timcs. for exnmple. It would obvloualy bG.~o ••l~le for LRrge negative errors
to occuri one could not get ~.meAsuremont '.mP.llerthnn sero. But error. in the
other diroction wou~. not be 8U~joct to ~ 8~11er restriction. Such situations
tend to produce frequency distributions '1mil~r to the one shown in fi~re 3 •

.Distributions of this kind are ~ften encountere~ in pr~tico because of Bome
restriction in the range within which the men8Ur~ent8 ~rb permitted to occur.

A striking ext'Jllpleof the' effect of luch restrieUons upon the Bhn~a of p.

frequency distribution mq be found in the 418trt1>utlone of p~rcentageB which
ere l1mitec1.to a r~e extending trom 0 to 100. When tho aTer~e percentage
is lees thPD 50, the mode of tht distribution will often be to the left ot the
midpoint of the range. The frequ.,ncy CurT. v111 tend to have a long tail
extending to the right. When the av~r~e percentage is exactly 50, the mode
of the distribution will tend to be at the midpoint Qf the range and the dis-
tribution will be symmetrical. When t~ averr~A p~rcont~e is greeter than
50, the modo of the distribution will ~end tOWArd the right of the midpoint
of the range and tho curve will haYo a long tell extending to the left.

All throe of these p088ibi11tie. are illustrated in figure 5. In this
figure thc curve A illustrates the eEl-8t'in whlch the ft.wrage percenta«e is
les8 thNl 50, curve B, when the Q.verftge.pcrcentnge 18 exactly 50t and curve Cj

when the aTerf\ge percontt1l:eis greAter thPn 50. The Normal Curve would give a
good approxi~tion to curve J. the principle differenoe between the two being
t~~t the Normal Curve extends over an unlimited rAnge in both directions.
whereNl curve:e extondl' 011.1)"over thE"re.nge. 0 to 100. The amount by which
the averpge d~viateB trom the midpoint of the rnnge determincs the extent of
the resultin~ 8k~no.8 in tho frequenc)" distribution. The skewness becomes
more and more notice~ble p~ the nverage come8 closer to one of the extremities
of the r~e.

Relations like those j~et doscribed are ~ useful gulde in predicting the
type of distribution that is likely to be encountered in a pr~tlcal sampling
probleDl. fllthougb the rule 18 by no IDeM. lnte.lll1tle. Tho cotton yields shown
in figure 1, for eXAmple, form an Almost symmetrlcnl frequency distribution
even thoug~ the ro~e i. restricted to the ~xtent that no county cnn have a

.yield les8 than zoro.
At one time st~tlsticianB tried to justif)" t~e use of the Normal Curve in

most sE'mplin~ problems. Th~ 101'111\1 Curve will u8ue.lly fit most t)'pee of fre-
quency distributions fairly well over the Import~~t pnrt of the range that
includes the bulk of the ob8erv~tions. In recont ycnrs there has been a ten-
dency to make ~reater use of the e~.ct mpthematical curves which are appro-
priate to the part1culnr problem at h~nd. Such curves will fit tho observed
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distributions ever the entire rnr.ge. Altho~h long ~vail~b1e. such curves
have not been widely u.CJed. The mathenntical difficulties encountered in using
such equations El.reusunlly greater tMn tho~e encountered with the Normal Curve.
but considerable progress h~s baen made in overcoming tbese difficulties.

Much remains to be done in·this field, however, and it is probable t~~t
statisticians will be inclined to use the Norm~l Curve ~hen there is the
slightest justificetion or excuse for doing so. For some purposes the use of
the Noro~l Curve probably leads to no serious error. This point will be dis-
cussed later. The important thing to be~r in mind at this stpge is that there
are mpny types of frequency distributions and that the Normal Curve is only one
of many t~~t ~rc met 1n practice. The Normal Curve is better known than the

.ethers mainly because it has been given more publicity pnd more intensive study.
The reader s~uld not be misled into thinking that the'prestige it enjoys repre-
sents any justificntion for usin~ it in preference to all others. When it is
us~d in prefer~nce to other poasibl~ CUrv~Sf the reason is usually a matter of
convenience .rnther than deep-seated mathematic~l theory.

Exercise 4. - The averngc size of farm in a St~t~ 1s 70 acres. There
nro ~ number of f~rns lRrger t~n 300 ~cres. the largest
f~rm having 423 aores. Make a rough sketch of the fre-
quency distribution of fa,rm siza thp.t you would expect
to obtpin fer that Sh.te fI..nd~xpll'.inwhy you would expect
such a distribution. Where vaule you expect the mode to
be?

Exercise 5. - Records of egg production ~re kept on a l~rge flock of
hens for 10 ~nys nnel the number of eggs Inid during this
period is recorded. The avcr~€e number of eggs per hen
for the lO-day perioc1.Wf.I,S fcune, to be 8. Sketch the fre-
quoncy cistributicn you would expect to get if the e~£
production of each hen were tabulated sep~rt!.tclyf'nd the
resulting cntR were used to plot the frequency distribu-
tion. Where vould you expect the oode to be?

Exercise 6. - A theruorneter used in measuring ~ large number of tem-
peratures was tcstea ~~d found to read 1.5 degrees too
high. What effect would this error hp.ve on the result-
ing frequency distribution of temperatures?

Exerci so 7. - A nu.~bor of corn yields wore fl1ultipliecby the srone
correction factor to rpducc them to a ~oisture-frec
'besls. Whnt effect would this ccrrE\ction have on the
shnpe of the frequency distribution end on the ~verage
yield?



J'1cur. 6. lr.quenc)" d1etribution. of percentag•• ,
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Measurement of VArl~tlon

The precElcUng discussion of freque!'1cy curves h;>;sFtcqllainted the reacler
with the ~dnd of vp..rie))llHy tb.'lt 1s eucr,unte!'od in. Q;;se!'~;-€dd.ata.. FroM th~
stF'n.d.pclntof sE':.lilplingwerk. this v!!.rb.'~'il1t;:rgive~~ an in.,.:j.:tca;~ioll of the relia-
cUity of l1_TlY G.ne I!ltJ~surei!lnntas ~.n es+'imnte vf the t-rue ~r eYpQcted vplue of
the qu~ntity M$asured. One could obt~in a fairly a~0quat6 opinion of the
dogree of relinbility of p~ one mensuremAnt by m~rcly looking at the frequency
distribution of the ~easurcmonts, but st~tistlciRns like to express it by a
nwnber. The number that is cotnm0nly used to rcpresf":nt ths- amount of "T8riabi-
lity in Fl. set of Me"..surel!:ontsis the sqll<"!.re:r:>otof the (1,,:,·e.ragc of tr..:l squt\t"es
of the dElvb.tions of thE' mfl2:Surerlentsfroe the nri thrletic :;oean ::r.'I' th:3 ];t:Jpula.-
tion. It is rcpresente~ by the symbol a, and its definition C~~ be e~~ressed
'by the followir.g equn.t1on.

AN 2
a = ! S (Xi - m)

Ni=l - - - - - - - (8)

- (9)

in which the Xi represente the indlv1ci.ualmcnsure.':'lentstm represents the Arith-
metic meen of Xi. pnd N represents the number of measurements. This is the
ltefinit10n ordinnrily given in elementary textooQks. l'l.lthough1t is not gen-
~r~l enough to :fit pll kinds ot dnta. To bo rigorously correct, one should
define a nA the square root of the expected value of the square of the devia~
tion of ~n individual mensurement from the true mo~n. Equation (8) gives this
expecter. v~lue ~or n finite populntlon of N Inaependent ~easurements. For
other kinds of dat~ the relationship is more complic~t6d, but the simple defi-
nition given ~bove is Adequate for the pres~nt discussion. p.n~ thore is no
need to confuse the reader with more ccmplicnted forrnulns. Eq~tion (8) is
often abbrevinted into the form,

o = I~-s (X - ra) 2

J
which is identic~.l with equnt10n (e) except that the SU9sc!lpts are omitted.
The equ~tion is also fre~uently written '1n the fo~.

a • f~ S('/',- (10)

in which each va.lue of x represents the devip,tion of e. L'lef!.surementfrom the
nritruJctic m~~~ rather th~n the measurement itself.

This :particular measure' of ve.r1e.bility 'fins ori,rine.lly chosen by ste.tis-
tic1nns because it p.ppcars as An important const~nt in ·the equation of the
Nornal Frequency Curve. linen applie~ to No~~l distributions, it seems to be
the moat natural ana to use. It was adopted ~t a time when st~tisticlans were
concerned primerily with the Nor.c~~ Curve. It was given the name St~~dBrd
Deviation by mRny stBt1stici~ns. although those who were interested in error
theory referred to it ne the St~nr.ard Error of a measurement. The latter termi-
nclogy seems preferable because it emphasizes thet a measurement is M esUnate
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of en cxoccted vr,lue f'nc':.thv.t the deviaticn of a J!1e~surement from its expected
v~lue should be interpreted ~s Rn error in ~~~~urement. At present some st~-
tisticlans bpye ~~~~ted the convention cf us1~~ StAndprd D~vi~tion vhen refer-
rin~ to the v~rlabillty cf indivi~upl~~~~urements ~nd St~nnnrd Error when
referring to the v~ri~oility of the merns of 8e?er~~ measurements. The reader
who is alrcad¥ ~ccustomed to thi~ kind of terminology will doubtless' wish to
ret~in it, but such R distinction seems unnecessary. There is no fundnment~l
difference in viewpoint when discussing the v~rl~~illty of means as compared
with the variability of1ndivld~l measurements. When different names are
used, so~e rep~ers may infer thP.t the v~rl&bll~ty of Means is interpreted
differently the~ the v~ria.billty of individu~l mepsuremcnts. Nothing calld be
f~ther froD the truth ~ecRuse the var1~bll1tT of me~~s bears the sAme relntion
to the frequency distribution of st1.Chn('.r~s e.,,··th~va.riA.billt:;r'of .indivld~l
measurements ~ears to the frequency distribu'ion of indivldu~l ~easurements.
In the present work the termlnolo~ of error theory is ~lven preference.
StE'..nd~rdError is used to designate the vp..rlf1:bilityof individual measurCJllents
and the v~r1ability of me~~B. When distinctiont ~xe necossary, the former
will be cl'l.llo(l.the Stenclp,rdErro....l:.2! ;m Ind Ivid\.Y Measurement ".nd the lAtter
vill be cAlled the StI;lnCl."rdError af n.Mea.!!.

Although the stp,ndl'l.rddovi~tlon, or ~tl'l.n~nrderror, h~d its ori~in in
connection with the Norm~l Curve, its fie~~ of applic~tlon has been extended
until it is now recognized as a senor'll JneE*sureoj variA."ility, regl'rdless of
the s~;pe of frequency Ct1stri'Oution to vhlch it in a.:::;>plied.The reeder mu.st
remember thP.t it h~s some special inte~retations w~en it is ~~lied to the
Normal Curve, however. One of these it! illustre.te•.'.in figure 6, which shows
thnt the two ordinates of the llormal Curve, erectE'f;.t't the values of x whose'
C!.istaILcefror.1the arithmetic mean is eqUE'l to a, intersect the curve a.t its
steepest points. This is true only of the Norm~l Curve. In a~~iticn, the
~rea un~er the curve included between these two ordiAates is eo~ut 68 percent
of the total. This l'.1sois true only for the Normal Curve.

At one ti~e, stntisticians were muc~ interested i~ a. similar, but shorter,
.rRnf!ethat would inclu~e only 50 percent of the totnl arell under the curVe
instead of 68 percent. That rp~e w~s obt~ine~ by'l~~i~ off a distance of
a1)out 0.6745a on el'.chside of the mean. The qU8J1tity, 0.67450, vas cp..lledthe
Probe.blc Error. It WP.S widely used as a measure of v/'.ria.1)ilityat the heif':ht
of its popularity, but the stnndnrd error is more conven:~nt to use and serves
the se~e pur,0se. For this ree~on, the probable error is now seldom used by
statisticians p~d nvthin~ of vP~ue would be lost if it we~e discarded entirely.

A range that has become exeeedinl':lyimportant in l'eeen.tyea.rs is that
definpd by laying of a..distance equal to 1.960 on each side of thE' mean. That
range includes 95 percent of the total area under the curve and bas been gen-
erally adopted as the r~~e within which one vould expect a ~~sur~~ent to fall
under conditions of random sampling. Theoretically •.only 95 percent of the
measurements nre expected to f~ll within that range, but this figure bas been
R.rbitre.rily E'.doptec.to r£present the bulk: of the data. The relation of this
range to the Normnl Curve is shown in figure 7.

A more exact relationship between the etandard error ,,~d the length of the
range within which mc~suremcnts are expected to f~ll ~~S also bean developed by
st~tisticinne. It cen be used to make a rough estimate of the si'e of the
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stpndard error f~oo th~ differonce between the largest and the snallest me~Rure-
ment in any given set of d(l.tC!.• Th'e difference between the largest and smallest
oet'lsurement is approxime.taly cqUR.l to n.known multiple of o. The size of the
multiplier chang~s as the total n~~ber af measurements changes because a worker
is more likely to get both extremely l~rgc and cxtre~e.ly small measurements in
one sample when the sample is large than when it is small. Table 1 gives the
numericEl~ vl'.lue.of the J:lult1plier for srmples of different sizes. This tp.ble
is part of a more detailed t~ble of the same kina given by Snedecor Ji.
Table 1. - Ratio of range to stp~dRrd error fo; samples of different sizes

She of sl'mple Ra.tio of Range to
~ Standn.rd Error

5 2.33
10 3.08
15 3.47
20 3.73
25 3.93
30 4.09
50 4.50

100 5.02
150 5.30
200 5.49
300

I
5.76

400 5.94
500 6.07
700 I 6.29

I 1000 t 6.48

The county cotton yields for Arkansas. used in constructin~ figure 1, me.y
be used to illustr~te the application of table 1 to a specific problem. The
standard error, computed from the original dntfl.,is 89 pounds. The ll'.rgest
yield 1s 545 pounds per acre, and the sm~llest is 169 pounds per acre, giving
A. range of 376 pounds. For 75 observations the ratio of the range to the
stalldp.rderror 18 a.bout 4.8. The estima,te of the standard error, derived from
the range, is 376 or 78 pounds, which docs not differq,grea.tly from the exact

4.8
value of 89 pounds. It is eyid~nt thnt th~ r~nge-ratio method provides n
simple ~d accurate check that is very useful to the practic~l st~tistici~n.
For some purposes the ~~proxi~~te method of estima.ting the str~dnrd error from
the range will be useful by itself. If only p~ approximate value is needed,
such ~n estimate ha.s much to recommend it because it cnn be computed sO
eas ily.

It is importpnt to remember that the relations just described fl,retrue
only for the Norm~l Curve. If the frequency distribution involved in a

Snedecor, G. W. 1940. Statistical Methods applied to Experiments in Agricul-
ture and Biology, Ec. 3, CollegiAte Press, Ames, Iowa. 422pp., illus.
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particular problem is not Noroal, the shape of the distribution must be con-
sidered when a specific interpretp..tion is to be e,ssigned to the standard error.
This is often overlookod. So long as the frequency distributions are approxi-
~ntely Normal, no serio~s error is likoly to be made, but if the departure froa
nO~ality is marked, the error may be ccnsiderable.

Sar.lples and Popul~t ions

By this time, the rC!"der should be f~.miliA.r with tee general behavior of
me~surbments. When many ~casur~ments are made on a physical quantity, or any
other quantity or phenomenon that lends itself to meacure~cnt, three funda-
nentnl concepts should be borne in mind •. First ther~ is the concept of an
ex~)ected v~lue. This is the true vftlue of the quantHy J:lc(l,surec'., and if the
measurenents are properly made, it is the value thRt the average of the
mee.surements will Approach as the number of mee,surp-menta is increased. Et\ch
indivic1.unl measure:nent is ~n est·i!!lll.te of the eXlJec~(,:'."ralue. 'I'ne p..vernge of
a number of nensurements is also an est1 r>7" te of the c,xrected vaJ.ue, Slll)pos4•

edly a 1:letter estii'1[',te tht'n the result of a single T.'s?!:1ur"r.1en~. The average
of a nlmber of mee,surer.lents nctufl.lly is £I, 'better csEnate thM e, single
nCf.l.surer.lent in the sense thl',t it 1s mere likely to 1)€ close to the expected
va.lue. The rcC'der must renem'ter, however, tht'.t the m<:lM of P. nUl!lber of
neasurenents will not Fl.lwn.:"sbe closer to tho expect.f.l vl'l,lu.e thfl.n some indi-
vicluf'.l measurements. Second., there is the conce})t ('f X,C,):.in.':?;)j!.:Y: in the
mensurements, for f.1E)('.surer:lents::>,resu"bject to error. '1'ho nc='~:1.l.rc0-: 'the
mC8,surements has some effect on the kinc~ of errors thnt FI.re likely to 'be ronde.
This brings up the thircl concept -- that of a. freq.'~ency distribution of errors
of measurement, or what amcunts to the sFlne thin~, a fre~€ncY distribution of
the observed mensureroents. Errors of ne~surement tend to be distributed ac-
cording to n frequency curve whose general s~~pe is not constflnt fOr all types
of measurenents. The npproxiLw.te shape of the frequency distri~ution likely
to be founct in MY ~o.rticulf'r problem cfln often be predicted frama knowled.ge
of the n£lture of the mensurenent, but this is not E'.lways possible. Experience
is the best ~uide.

All three of those concepts rre impcrtant in sn~pling work. The first is
inport~~t fron the point of view of nctually obtninin~ Dn esti~ate of the true
vc,luc of the qup.ntity ;ne~,sur0CL The seconr~ l',n~, thircl a,re involveil. in c1.r~.wing
conclusions in rcc~.r(!. to thf t1.ccurncy of the ostir.ln,te.

As stated previously, a single measurement is nn estimate of the true
value of the quantity measure~. The nver~ge of soveral ~ensurements 1s a
better estimate. The ~verAgc of n l~r~er number of measureoents is a still
better esti~Rte. Usunlly P. set of one or more mea~ur~ments represents only a
seJ'!'I'r)leof all possible mea,surer:lents thnt might be mnd.,eon the sMle quantity.
The set of (',11 possiOle mef'.surcncnts thnt mie;ht be m~.(l.eis c~.llect the universe
or po~u~tion fron which the s~,lo is t~kBn. In mensurin~ the area of a
wheet field, there is no linit to the nu~ber of times thnt ar~a could be
mOP.suree:. In such cases, the universe or pOlJulrtion of r.1Cfl.sureI::lentsis un-
limited or infinite. But if one were interested in the Fl.vernge nunber of
kernels of whent r-er plf'nt in tb2.t ficlt, the situ~tion would be different. In
thpt case, eD~h in~ivi~u~l measurement would be the nW1ber of kernels of wheat
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on a.!"j,indi ....liduDl 91~iIlt. 'I':h.e maximum n1..1L.lhJl' -:Jl', s::",c·~~merl,.Sil:"emen;.~ that ca.n be
taken is limited to the number. of pltUlts in thIS fi0ld. Su.ch a population it,
called~,'finite. CJ;-te!)a fi;"ite population may itr.df bt.>rege,rded as 8, saJnIJle
from some infinite po:r.,ulation. As Do matter of f",ct. S11Cha. Mnccpt provides
the foundation for the msthematiea.l D..'1cl.lysiscf samples from fini t€1 pOIiulation~
that is discussed lat~r in thi~ work. In the case of the wheat field just men-
tioned. the aver~ge numb8r of kernols per plAnt in the fiald c~n be treated
from two viewpoints. If one is int~r~st~d only in the ~v~rag~ number of ker-
ncls per plf).nt in th~~7.:-ne field. the populE-tion is finite. On th\" other h~nd.
vn.e might be interC'sted ir. n!l unlimited !lumber of fields of the.t kind. From
that vil)\1]?oint, thE:' one fit,ld l'ltudie::'. is its('lf 'Y. SNllpll3 of ?n infinite. popu-
'l.?T,ion nnd f't.r,ysnmple of \"he~t from thf'. fi.,ld could be :rE:'t:~rc.f!d~fO :". <..;.".':1~'1r.
fr-o>T. the S[JI\C infinite popul<'.tion.

Hoet of the c1:.:ls!'1icnl t.t;;,cry of sl1..'l1plir,ghn!l dr;~rclo:ped.froT:'! th;;.· vi'ewpoint
of 5:>I:lplin;;:~fror.'l infini t~ :po~u.laticns. This ::oclnt. of view is entirel;' ~p:pro-
pri~te in a In.rge nwn'ber, percr,ps the :nn.lority. of IJrt.lcticf\,l problems witt",'
1&1hichthe stptistici~,n he.s to denl. On the 'other hnncl. tht.:~r0 r..re. speCiE'.l tYPfS
of problens in wtich tha,t tt~~or:r is r~.r,i.ly E1dcquntE.. Much of th"" srunplin,!7 work
ir. r:-,gricultu.rz>l stntistics COMesUT,dl'r thiscl~saifica,tion, Fortunt'tely, the
:nodific?tii)!:o th?t must be m!:d.e in th6 clnf:1f:.icl1.lthoory to :ld"'.pt. it to fini1;~~
populations f'.T(1 not cOT.1:plit:~.tedand tb.\:! tr~n~1tior_ Cf'n be ·.;t-de without diffi':'
culty.

Perht,.ps the. ~.ost striking feature (if: finitF populroticn is th~! f~.ct thnt
th(! true value of the qUf~ti ty meM1.1red c1"..!~'lh!ny~ 0(1 obt!'Jned. if one is \'Ii11-
iur to r..SSUI:ie the la'bor of mrking 0.11 possible r.1er:suremcnts. In tho' ex:"nple
zlentioned prcviolisly, it w8uld be J.)ossible to C:)Ul~tthE" kernels. of whe£~t on
every phr-t i.r" thQ field. The cvcragc nUll1of:l' pCI' plnr.t could thu~ be Fl,!';cer-
t,"'lined for t2~<tt field without error. Infinite p·)pulrticr." do r..~t h:we this
propert~r. The. f:''.r~.?of the whe['.t field could be f.lef~s~red ~r. uften ~.S desired.
Efl.C'hadditi·:)ne,l J:\c~surenent woulC'. incr~fl.s€' t!:fJ stf'ti::;tic~.l pr.::cisicn of the
estir.iF.l.te of thl-',t rre~,. but ::c" ~(,";li neVfyr be certp.irJ. ttflt he. hf'.d cOT.'\!lutedtl1f'
true area.

The tf:\rn et,q.tistic.,lor<..c1.}3Lr. shf'1.l1d bE'!!l.ctE'd. cftrcfull;;l. 'r!:.e fe-,ct tr."t
,jne ~n;nple is lnrger thrm m.ot!"',r>:"frv!!i ttc. SflJa~ p()pulfl.tion does not ir.lply th."t
the ?vernge obtained from the l~rger r~ople is neces~arily closer to the true
vnlU0 than the ~.verage cO!nputcd from the sJ:\!?ller sflmple. It implies only tho.t
the ox~r~~e for the lRrg~r sflmple hps a greater chance of being close t~ t~e
tr'~c v['l.lue tl:an does the average for the smD.ll€:·r sar.rplc.

This automaticAlly introduces tho subject of s~~pling errors in a~crngee.
WrJ.cnsr>mples are dre\m from either t1n infinitE) or n finite popul?ticn, it is
~':;ncrf.l.ll;r knC1.-fU thnt the p,verrJ.ge of !'. le.rge SPJ:ipIc is mqre likely to be close
to the true 'TrIlle tha..."l is the aVf;rnge r;f e. sM~lle'r sa:rple. The I'l.veragefl for
repeated spmplcs of the spme size will fluctuate fro~ SAmple to sa~pIe, but
tLis fluctu~tion '1Iil1 tend to beccvH,) smaller as the sizo of the t=l?Jill)lcsiEl
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increased. If sF'r.1plesfrom nn infil!ite pcpul~.tion e.rf'tn.kun [;l.trMdom, tIk'\t
is, in such t'l. way that e~ch ne~urement in the po~ulati0n hns ~n equalchar~e
of being included in eve~r sample, there is ~ simple rel~tionship between the
standard error of the E'ver~..gcof a nU.T:lberof me~.sllremcnts and the standard
errer of n single neBsurenent.,

o = 0

i In (11)

This ffl.cto4'is neeclo~_beCaUSE, the standard. errer of r.:.naver-

In equation (11), a represents the stp~d~rd error of a single measurement, n
represents the numbcr of meRsurcments used in computing the avervge, and Ox
represents the stnndnrd error of the ~~ere~e. The subscript, x' is use~ 1n-
ste~d of n to represent the average SO that one may distinguish betwf'cn the
s8~plc aver~..gesE'~d the true or population value. This device is used often
in the following pages of this work.

The standard error of an nverage bears the spne rel~tion tc the fre~uency
distribution of such averllges as .the stnndard error of a single mEmsurement
benrs to the frequency distribution of individ~l measure~ents. If n large
nQ~ber of samples were drp.wn at re~aoM frc~ an infinite population, one could
compute the standard error of ~~ aver~e for saop1cs of that size by means cf
equation (10). Tho interesting feature of aqu~tion (11) is the fnct that it
furnishes n method cf cooputing the st~n~frd error of an Rvernge withcut first
tl.ctu(l.llycOIlGuting e. number cf such I'l.vC'rr,ges.All thl'.tis required is {\know-
ledge of the size of the spnp1a Rnd the ~tpndflrd error of a single measureoent.

If one is dealing with R finite pcpul~tion instc~~ of ~ infinite popula-
tion, the formuln for computing the st~ndnrd error of an averAge becooes

in which n is the nt.:r.lberof r.:ee.surementsin tho sI"mp1e anC. N is the number c.f
measurements in the entire popQ1~tion.

EClUa.tioll(12) differs frc-m eq\U:.tion(11) only with the respect to the
.-'IN - nffl.otor /- •

,J N
nge is srn(l.llerwhen the s~Dle is tpken from n finite po~ul~tion than when it
is t(l.kenfrom p~ infinite po?ulntion, other things being eque.l. If the size
of the s~.r.1pleis sr.m.llinrelntion to the size of 'tho population, this corroc-
tion is so small ns to be unimportant. The correction becomes increasingly
i~port~nt ~s the. size of the s~)le is incre~sod. The limiting cnse is reached
when the sp~~le is so l~rge that it includes the entire popul~tion, that is,
when n = N. In this cp.se. the feeter re<'l.ucesto z~ro E'.ndthe standard error
of the nvor~e~ computed from\"equatlon (12), will alsooe eque.l to zero. This
is perfectly logical oocause the true Average of the entire ~opul~tion is
estimo.ted without error when the srunple includas the entire :r;.opulation. The
~verages for ropeD.ted sa~Jles of the s~me size would ~ecessarily h8.ve to be
equa.l to o~eh other.
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Exercise 8. - SUP:iose tht.'tthere p.re 1000 whc~.t fiolc.s with an fl.verpge:tre.3,
of 25 :"tcresin fl. county. The e.roc.of CElch fielC'.ern be re-
gl'rded as on E?sti;~Jtlteof this figure. The strmc:a.rd.c1.ovif'tion
of tho A.rco.sof the inC'.ivV.uEl.lfields is 15 I'l.cres.Whl:'.tfor-
mulE!.shculd :V"OU us •.., in COt1j?ntinV the stEl.r.dnrderror of the
ave-rage A.cref\€e tht't would br. obta.ined.f;)rs~mplerl of tho.fol-
lowing sizes:

(a) 10 fields?
(b) 100 field.s?
(c) 900 fields?

Compute the standard error of the aver~ge for c~ch of th~se
se.r.lplcs,first by' equation (11) cn~- then by cquc.tion (12),
find explain the d.iffercnccs in the· resul ts. Draw!=l.rough
sketch showing how the frequency distribution of averages
from repe~ted spmples of eAch size should look if the dis-
tribution of individual field areas is Norr.lalp~d indicate
the range t~.t would include 68 percent of the s~jle aver-
ages in ep.ch cn.se.

Unbi'ci.sedEstimrttes

The theorJT of s9l!!pling is im:pcrta.ntbe.cA.use the OT!ly informdicn th~.t can
be obtained. a'l)outA population must us-llE-.llybe bp.sed on a. study of S/'llJI)les
from t~~t ?o~ulaticn. If the ~opulntion is infinite, there is no ?ossible
alternative. In the case of finite ~o~ulations, it is theoretic~lly ~osaible
to mp.~e n study of the entire po?ulation, but sucr- ~L extensive stu~y is sel-
doo practicable. If one wi shod to l~arn the avcrpge nUr.lberof kernels of
wheat per vlant in a field, there is little likelihood th~t he wculd count the
kernels on every plant in the field. The logical procedure would be to take
a s~~le of plAnts from th~t field and count the kernels of wheat on those
pl~nts or~y. The avcr~e number of kernels p~r pl~nt in the s~ple would
serve as an estimate of the avernge number of kernels per ~lant'for the entire
field. If this estimate 1s to serve its ,urpose, it must be an unbiased esti-
m~te. Bias in ~~ estir.late refers to a consistent tend.ency to underestimate or
over~stioate the qUEntitythat is being me~sured. Such errors will always
tend to 1)8 in the sane dirpction fren s~le to s~~ple, se thnt they will not
counterbalar.ce each other. Errors of this kind are the most troublesome ones
with which the st~.tisticinn has to (lell.lbecause thoy will not ",werage out.,11
Bias can arise from two sources: '(1) an improperly dr~wn s~~ple or (2) 10-
pro:;?cr!!lethocl.sof computEi.ticn. The two are distinct and must be discussed
s epar"t ely •

So far as the charccter of the sample itself is concerneC', there is con-
si~erable rnisunderst~nding in regard to what congtitutes a pro~erly drcwn
s?L1ple. Assu.r.1ir.:2;for the l.Jresont th~.t the computf1tions performed on the
sanple are 0.11 thfl.tthey shoulC'.be, nSPlJple will give [In unbiased estiml1.te if
it is dr1'l.'tmin such P.. w"I.y thp.t the I".verr..geof estiMP.tes ·cr..ser.on all possible
sfl.T:'lplesof th~t kind il:'equnl to tho true vl'lue of the qunntity rneasurE'd.
Sanples can be tAken in me.ny a.ifferent wnys "'no.still spt if.'fythis requirement.
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A rA~dom sample -- that is, a sample such that every measurement in the popu-
lation has an ~qu~l chp~ce of being incluted -- will give an unbiased estimate,
but it is by no means the only kind of sample that hP,sthis property. A study
of the properties of El. random sl'.mpleprc,vides ~ good Intror.uction to the sub-
ject, howevor.

The frequency distribution of arithmetic means under conditions of random
saDpling was mentioned in the preceding section. An nrit~~etic m~an, computed
from ~ random snm~le, is an unbiased estimate of the true population valuo be-
cause the nverAge of such estimates, oom,uted from all possible re~dom"saoples,
is equal to the true popul~tion value. This is the case, regartlcss of the
kind of.frequency distribution exhibited by the ~e~surements in the population
'fro~ which the samples are drawn.

Figure a shows an exemple of the relation oetween the freauency distribu-
tion of individual ~easuremcntB Rnd the frequency distribution of averages for
random s~ples of different sizes when the frequency dietribution of individual
measurements is not Normal. Curve A is the frequency distribution of in~_'
~ual measurements for the entire popul~tion. Curve B is the frequency distri-.
bution of averages for all possible ~~do~ s~mples of 10 mensurements each.
Curve 9 1s the frequency c.istrlbution of averAges for all possible rMdom
samples of 30 J!lc?surementscl\ch.

All three ~istri~utions have the SF-nearithmetic mean and that arithmetic
~ean is the arithmetic mean of nIl nensuroments in the population. It should
be' observed that the standnrd orror of the ~verages is smaller than the standard
error of the in~ivid~.l measure~ents, as pointed out in the precedinb section.
III ac"d.iticn,the ree.der should noticcpt'rticulA.rly thl1.tthe frequency distri-
bution of the ~verages becomes !:loresymmetrical as the size of sacples in-
creases. For all ,ractical purposes, curve C cnn be regarded as e Normal dis-
tribution. This is an almost universal. property of the frequency distributions
of aver~es Dnd explRins why mpst practicnl statisticians do not show much con-
cern about the sr~~I>eof the frequency distributions of the individual measure-
ments with ••••hich they F.rewcrkitlR. One is uS\Ul.lly!!loreinterested in the vn.ri-
a'bility of e.ver~cs than in the var1abili ty of the inc1.1vidun.lr.1Elnsurernents,
and if the snm~les are fairly large, no serious error is introduced by assum-
ing that the distribution of the averages is Normal.

Although a randoo srNple fro~ a populntion will yield an ~~biascd estimate
of the population aver~e, it will not necessarily provide an accurato estimate.
If the individual measurements show a lar~e ~mount of v~rinoility, the averages
from random s~}les will also have lar~e stAndard errors unless the sp.oplesare
very lorge. Research workers have long been aware of this and nave sought to
overcooe the difficulty by usin~ judE-ament in selecting the s~mples. If somc-
thing is known about the nature cf the population from which 8e~ples are to be
drawn, a worker can often control the snrn,ling in such ~ WRY that each sample
is nore re~rcsentative of tho po~ulntion than a rnndom sample is likely to be.
Such scheMes cnn be successful, b~t they must be used with caution because
hume~ jud~euent is net infallible. The investi~~tor may unconsciously intro-
duce a bi~s into his results thro~h en error in deci~in~ whnt is re~resenta-
tive of the ::;o:;ula.tion.When such centrol cl'lnbe pro;>erly €lxercised, however,
the results are well worth the effort. This subject is of the utmost i~por-
tance to the pra.ctical stp..tisticinnand is discussed later in a.sep~.ra.te
section.
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The secon~ source of bias, improper methods of comput8tion, is harder to
visualize. The reader should not conclud~ thl'l.t"i~,roper mct11ot'tsof computa-
tionll refers only to nistpJces in arithul?tic. The ri'lotsof th€1 problem ;:;0 much
deeper. By definition, nn unbiased esti~ate oust be such that the ~verage of
estimntesi based on all possible s~ples of the kind drawn, will be eqlli~lto
the true value of the quantity moasured in the ~opulation. This definition
may be condensed into the stntemcnt that the cXDected value of the estimate
must be equal to the true value of the q~~ity mea~ured.

If the s[1J!\illesare prol~erly drawn, the e.vero.~eof the ar1 thqetic neans
derived fron all possible sn~ples will be equal to the true aritr~etic mean
for the entire population. This is not true for all st~tistical constnnts.
~he most f~nilia.r exception is the case of the stendard deviation or stp.ndard
etror. Equation (8) defines ;the standard error of an individual observation
as the square root o~ the ar~t~etic mean of the squares of. the deviations of
the individ.ue.lncasurements from the aritbIiletlcmean for the entire popula-
tion. One might suppose that' the correspondi!¥~ foroula for computin~ e.n esti-
mate of the stnndard error from a sample should be, .

r;-n ·2
s = j - S (Xi -~) -

'. n i=l

The sYJ!lbols is used instell.dof a to distin~uish ~hE) estimate fror the true
vR]ue just as x was substituted for m to distin~uish the estimated arithmetic
mean from the true value for,the po~ulatiou. If values of s were computed for
all possible r~dorn semJl~s of size n that could be drawn from the population,
the average, s, of these E)sti~Atas would net be equal to the populRtion value,
o. The bias would be fairly larhe when n is/small, plthough it would decrease
as the size of the semples was increased. If the sDnples were dr~wn froo an
infinite population, n would have to be infinitely large before the oias would
disavpear entirely, how~ver.

The a~ount of the bias cr.n be coo~uted by the following eqUation,

The numerical-value of the er}ression on the right-hand sias of eqUk~tion (14)
is difficult to COIT.;.;ute,but tables tht.'l.tp.:iveits v~~uc for different values
of n hl'!.vebeen :preparecl. Ta~~lE)2 presents vfllues of· the ratio s/o for a few
value. of n and gives some idea of the nnount of tho bias f~~ sa~)l~s of
different size. A more complete te~le is ~iven by Shewhart-I •.

2/ Shewh?rt, W. A. 1931. Economic control of Q,uality of Mrmufactllred Proccuct.
VDn Nostrand, N€w York. 501 pp., illus.
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Table 2. - Values of the ratio a/a for different values of n

n s/a.
5 0.775

10 .894
15 .931
20 .949
25 .959
30 .966
35 .971
40 .975
45 .97~
50 .98Q
60 ' .983

, 70 .986
80 .987
90 .989

100 . . •990

Table 2 shows that the average of the estimated standard errors derived
from the samples is consistently'smaller than t~e true value for the popula-
tion. This bias cou,ld be eliminated by multiplying each value of S obteined
from a sample by a correction factor. This factor would be the reciprocal of
the ratio s/a corresponding to the appropriate value of n. At first glance,
this would appear to be a simple method of overcoming the difficulty at hand,
but when one probes more deeply into the fund~mental theory of statistics, it
is evident t~~t the problem requires A more thordugh study.

2For example, suppose one were interested in getting an estima.te of a
r~ther than o. The computations would be the same except that the ext ration
of.the square root would be.elimin~ted. The estimate of 02 would be given by
the equation,

2 1 ~n
9 = - fS

n 1=1
( 15)

( 16)

The Average of All esti~Ates of g2 would be smaller thnn 02_ just AS the Rver-
age of~ll estimates of s would be smaller th~n 0, but the· bins would b~ dif-
ferent. The rol~tion between 02 and the ~verage of all possible values of s2
is given in the eq~~tion,

2' n-l 2
s = 0

n
n

The bi?s in s2 could be removed by multiplying ench velue of 9
2 by --- b·~tn - 1-

thE; resulting unbiased estiml".teof 02 would. not be eQual to the square )f the
unbiased estimcte of 0 discussed previously.
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One would thu.s 'be confronted with tht': p!".rt.'.doxof M ur.'Jif'.sed estimntc of
o and ~n unbinsed estinate of 02 with the lntter not equnl to the square of the
forner. This, should convince the render that the problem of computing unbie.sed
estiMt"tes requires ca.r<,ful thought • .A cooprehensive discussion of this subject
CDnnotbe attcopted here. But it. c,Dn2bos~id. thp.t most mc9.ther.1l'.ticiansprefer
to COMputethe un·biflsed estln!'.te of a Md to use the nquP.re root of the result
[-l.a the best. eRti!';'\nteof 0 thn.t cnn be obtained. Me.nystE'.tisticinns he.ve now
~dopted this concept to the extent ot re-def1ning the stAndard error ns follows:

/ n 2

Is (Xi - i)
s = _i=l__

n - 1
- - - - - - - (17 )

This esti~~te of a is knownas the outicum cstimRte and will be used exclu-
sively in the present work. SomcstAtisticit'ns object to this as B. dctini tion
of the st~nd~rd error, but it possessos me.ny~dvpntnges in discussions of SAmpl-
ing problens nnd h~s been rather gcner~lly nccepted in recent years.

So fnr (l.Sbil'!.s is concerned., the esttr:\t'!.te of a given by equation (l7) is
f1 bie.sed cstir.lt'.te, but it so hl'.ppcns thr>t a worker is usunlly more interested
in having nn unbiased estimate of 02' th~n an unbi~sed estinate of a. The

. squflre of the optinw:! estimnte of a will be E\Il unbil~S€:destir.'late of a2. The
use of n - 1 l\S ~. divisor lllustrntes E1.Il l'.ppl1cP.tion of whr..t 1s known n.s the
concept of de~rees of freedon. The above definition of the standard error is
sonetines cl'.lled Em esti~~.te bnsed on n-l degrees of froedon. This expression
is used often in the following pD~es and it is well to become feniliar with it.

The ebove lllustrF'tions servo as an introduction to the problem of ob- .
tnining unbias~d estil!1l\tes from one or core s~~ples taken from the population
in question. The nature of the problem should be fully understood by every
stat1sticinn, whatever his field cf activity may be. Further discussions of
this kind in these pages will deRl largely with the problem of ObtAining un-
biased estim~tes of aritr~ctic cerns; in th~t subject one is not concerned
with bias ca.used by inprcper netheds of CCl!lput~.tlonin th€l sense with which
the term is used here. Muchuse will be oade of un~iased estimates of squared
st~ndt'rd errors. The (Hscusdon just cc.ncluc.ectshould be sufficient to pre-·
pEl.rothe reft.der to follow these r..pplict'l.tions of the concept of unbiased esti-
~ates without further el~boraticn.
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Concept of Prob~~ility

'ro most laY~,:Elnthe wcrd "probf.lbility" bplier, r,(,mn sort of vl1.gue statement
th~t m~st be mad~ whenever the ab~cnco of specific informntion r-revents the
reachir •.g of c, definite conclusion. If the statisticia.n "!ore restrict.::d to such
a. concept, there could be no se-called "mFlthel!l~,ticf".1theory" of pro-bnbilits'.
Mathenatics Ct1.."l. be ('ppHee. only to So concept of probF'.'Jilit~r that lends itself'
to meMurenent. Any definition th!",t is to 1.;0 cf r-rnctical us~' t':: t1:e stntis-
tici~n must be cxpr~s~e2 in that kind of l~~guoge.

The concept of probRoility thP.t 1s most conmonly used, at present, has
proved to be useful ~d 1ms been a.dopted by the great majority of stntisticinx.~.
U~ier th!\t concept, proDR1:ili ty is dcf'inl'd .'":.8 the rclativt.~ froQuoncy wi th which
en event is c:x:pccted tc occur in a nU!:lber of trials. The rel;'..::er snoul-l re:1.1izc
c.t once that, 'und.er this definiti:ln, tho, true pro' noility of the occurrence of
an event 'Claynot 'he known but must 1)e esU"atod from observed d.8.ta.• For .
ex~~plo. 1f cne 1s dealing with the arena of a number of wheat fields and finds
thet 10 p8rcer.t of Cl,ll fiolels measured hAve an BrOtt of 25 acres, the prvb~,bllt-
ity of getting a field with tln aren of 25 E'.cree would be estimatec:!. a.s 0.,1. If
this estinate were 'tased on E\ study of all whep.t fields in the population, it .
\.,ollld represent the true probfl.bility of getting a 25-El.cre field. If the esti-
mate wore based on only ~saople of nIl ~heet fields in the population, one
''1oulC'.have only an estime.te of tl:le pro'ta1)11ity of get:ting a 25-acre field. In
such P f.'ituation one would M.Ve to' ad.r.iit that the true proba'hility of getting
A 25-acre field was not lmown,1)utthn.t it. hA~EJbeen estiuated to be 0.1. '

The ree.der shoulC'_not be unc.uly disturbed to learn that the true 'proba-
bility of occurrence of M e'vent r.1p.:r not 11.1wro.ys be known in prnctice. Esti-
ml'tes derived. from observed rtntn. n.rc. nEually sufficient for prl1.ct,1cal purposes.
The concept of an E:x:Pecte~. v?lun of suer. p.,n estitlate is of interest na.inly in
~c~demic discussions of the theory.

As ~rob~)ility rAS been ~efined in t€n~s of frequency of occurrence of an
event, it should oe (virent thf'.t }')ro"'abllity th0oryo is intinl1.tely associEl.tcd
wi th the theory of frequency tUstributlons,. In the previous discussion of fre-
quency ~urves, it W~~ ~ointed out that m~thenaticians custonurily repr0scnt
frc~uenc1es by areas uncer a frequency curve. In figure 2, for exn~ple, tho
~h~deQ nrea, dF, ro?resonted the nunber of neasurements f~lling in the class
intervp..l boundC'J. 1::y x end x + dx wrcn the measurements are distrilJutecJ. a.ccord-
ing tc the N0rmal Law. The s~~e curve could rasily be constructed on such a
sc~lc t~~.t the total area undor the curve would be equal to unity instead of
r0pr~senting the tot~l nu~oer of measurements. The curve would h~ve the sarne
guner~l shape, but the ~haded are~, dF, would then represent the fr~ction,
rather than the numbp.r, of ~e~surements f~lling in the i~terv~l bounded by x
and x + dx. By def1dtion. the D.ren., dF, would thus reprcse'nt the :probuMlity
that a nea,sure-"ent will fn.ll wi thin: thE) interval bounded by x Allet x + dx.

In the present 'Ilorie, the re?,c1er will h;:..vem('!lYocce.sione to make use of
th€', concept of prr·b.'bi:1 t:: as outlined above. He should alwnys be able to
intQ'l1;ret prob!'·.-l)i1ity sta'~ 'I!~ents in terr.,g of frequency distril)utions. When-
ever [c 11r01)n1Jility stetemt"!:t is encountercc. th!'t does not lend itself to such
D,n ihteTJ.)rctation, ho CM '.'E' (lure the.t the statcnent wns not properly made.
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In this publica.tion, pro1,ability menns relativEl frequency, p"nd that definition
should be kept in r.lindp.,t1.1.11 times.

Exercise 9. - In a Nor~al frequ~ncy distrloution, 68 percent of the oeasure-
~cn~s should fall wlthin the range bounded by rn- 0 and m + 0
where rn is tho aritrnotic ~ean for the entire population p'"n~0
is the etand~rd error. ~xpres$ this f~ct in terms of probabi-
lity inste~d of frequency. :

Exercise 10.- If meRSUrCr.lents are distributed according to the Normal law,
what is the proo~~illty thnt n rne~surenent will fall within
the range bounded by m - 1.960 8n~ m + 1.9601 Wh2.t is the
probabili ty thD,t a mOR.Suroment will fall outside of this
range?

Exercise 11.- What is the l:lrobp.bilitythat a Measurement will fA.1l within
the ranges bounded by the following v~lues, assuning a Normal
frequency distribution lnench cass:

(n) m ~r.dm + o?
(b) m - 0 nr.d m?
.(c} m -'0 and'r,} + 1.960?
( d.) 0 !'nd !!l + co?
(~) n - 0 ~~d m + coT
(f) m + ·0 ~nd r.l + co?
(g) 0 - 0 and m - co?
(h) m + 0 and 0 - co 1
(1) - co and + co?
(j) rn + 1.960 ~d m + co?

(k) m - 1.960 ~nd 0 + co?
(1) m - 1.960 and m - co?

The liyn'}olco is used to represent in·fi.nityin bocks on math-
er:1n.tlCS. In this exercisc, - <;~ mel'.r.s E..n un"'.imitcddista."lce
to the loft. + ~ means an un11~ited cistanG9 to the right.
m + co ~enns to st~xt ~t the point n p~ld mOV0 to the right
without stop~inG. m - co rneens to Bt~rt at the point m and
nove to the left without stopping.
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S~plo Means ~s Estin~t~s of Popul~tion Me~ns

A s~~ple is unually dr~wn from ~ populBtion for the sele purpose of ob-
tainin€; SOI~C infcrnntion about thz -P0l1;;;.lf.>tion. The nu:nDer of ·c~[!.racteristics
of th~ population ~b?ut which in~ornativn is dosired may be larzc. but in
alr10st every stf'.tisticJ)l investlg~.t1on, cne is i.ntcr('steC'. in csti':1p,tin~ the
ari tbJ;Jetic sonn. When the sl':"'lnla has been d.rp.wn /:Ind.the Etr1tr..metic monn com-
pute~ fro~ the P0~~le. the stntistician must Arrive nt some c~nclusion in re-
gard to the arit~~etic menn for the population ~9 ~. whole. If this could not
be cone. the ti~e ~~~ effort spent on the c~mple would be futile. The SXJplo
is of intcrE'st cnl;r insofp.r P.::! it ~riold.s information about the ijOpula.ticn from
which it wa.s drawn. In orecr to !'.rrive tl.t ~~I1econcluc,\ion a'!-Jout the' f.1CFl.I: for
the popuil'l,ti0U. it i~ r.•ccess~.ry tocomputo an e8ti::1d~ of ~ho st~nC'.arc. error
of the. snr:r";la Dean. :But first cnE' must obt£l,in a.'1 ~stinate of the stl'lnde.rd
error of a- sin~lc ~cnsurcment. Abbrevin.t1~ the nQt~tion in equa.tion (17)
slightly, tho est1~ate of tee st~d~rd error of a s1n~le ~e~suro~ent is

s = / s(x - x)2
\.' n - 1 - - - (lS)

For srmplcs drt'Jiln froI:l E'.ninfinite ,opulE1.tion, the estimate of the sta.ndere.
errOr of a s~mplc mann npy be written,

s
x

s=-,In - (19)

For' samples drawn frOM a finite popul~tion this quintity WGule.~_~veto be mul-

tiplied by the fFl,ctor'jl1 ; n. P.s inCl.ic!'\.tec1,p~e'Vicusly.

It is ir"l)ortrolt to remembcr thA.t s is only an ostif.1ate of the standard
error of n sin~le me~surement ~nd B- is, therefore. only an estimat~ of thex
str.ndnrd error of 'the sro:1Jile menno The true stn.nc'tarcl error of the sE'.Inplemean
is o/jn where 0 1s the true stn.ndard error of a· single measurement. The
numerical vRlue of 0 is hardly e'V~r known in ~)rl"ct1ce. Cne must be satisfied
with the estinnte, s.

The estimnte. s-, is the only statistic av~ilable for dr~wing conclusions
x

about the a.~cquacy of the sample mean as e.n estimate of the population meen.
To show how \t Cl".n be usecI in drawing such ccnclusicns. it is necessary tc re-
view the sul:joct cf the frequency distributions of sample me~ns.

If random s~mples fI.re c.rawn fron a Normfll popul~tion with the arithmetic
mean, m. and stnndard error. o. the means from s~les of n observations will
be UOrr.ltJ.lly distributed about m with a stl".ndard error, 0-. This is enuivalent. x ~

(X - m)to sa~rinp. th ..".t tho quantity a-' is norr.lp.lly distrilJUten a~out e. ne!'\..nof
x

zero 'trith unit str,nd~rf._ err0r. Since the vp..lup

able I"nd cme rJust dc~end upon .the estimate.

of a- is usu~,lly not aVf:.l1-x
derived frOM the s~mplet one



t1an af t, which is equal to x - m, the distance that must be laid off on eachex
side of its mean value of zero is larger thAn 1.96.
the number af degrees of freedo~ used in est1m~ting
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is naturally interested in knowing how the quentity {x - m)~ie 41etributed.
SX

This quantity is denoted by t and its frQquoncy distribution is now well-known.
The frequency distribution is s~~etrlcal, but not Normal, and has a man of
zero. It sD,roaches the Normn~ Curve ~s a lloit when n is m~de large -- the
difference betw~en tho two bcin~ unimportant when n is greater than about 30.
For small values of n, however, the difference is fAirly large.

The difference between the t distribution and the Normal is illustrated
in figur~ 9 where the distributions ot t for 4 and 9 degrees of freedom, cor-
respondin~ to samples 5 ~d 10 measurements each, are shown in cooparison with
the Norma.1 Curve drawn on the Stllll8 scale. The manner in which the t distribu-

°tion approaches the Normal Curve as tho s~;le size increases can be easily
distinguished •. Even for s~j1es containing only 10 measurements each, the
departure of the t distribution from the Normal 1s not great. The nost 1cpor-
tant difference between the t distribution and the Normal Curve is to be found
in the areas the.tlie under tho tni1s of these curves. The N0!"l!1a1curve ap-
Fro~ches the base line faster th~~ the t distribution. These areas nre par-

.ticularly importAnt in ;aa.kln~st~t1stical tests. In such tests one is much
interested in the r~g~ formed by layin~ off eq~.l ~istances of such length on
eaoh side of the maan th~t the rnn~e includes 95 percent of the area under the
frequency C\lrve. T~e faster the frequency curve approaches the base line, the
shorter this r~e will be. Therefore, the ran~e will have to be longer for
the t distribution than for the Normal.

For the Normal distribution of x - ~, the r~e th~t includes 95 percent
OX

of the area is obtained by lnyin~ off a distance equal to about 1.96 on e~h
side of the population meRn of this quantity, which is Bero. For the distribu-

The distance VAries with
s and s_. however. and

x
approaches 1.96 as a licit when the number of deRrees of freedo~ becomes large.
For the present, the student should think of the nuober of degrees of freedoQ
~s,being equ~l to one less t~.n the number of individual Qeasurements used in
estimating s and ax. Table 3 gives approx1mato values of this distance for a
few different numbers of degrees of freodom. Mere dotailed tabulations may bo
found in published ta~les of the t distribution that are now available in nost
textbooks on statistics. The differences between the t distribution nnd the
Nornal disa~penrs as the nunber of der.rees of freed.onbecomes large because s
~nd a- approach their ~opulntion values, a and a_.

x x

•
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Table 3.- Distance to be laid off on each side of the mean of the t distri-
bution to include 95 percent of all possible values.

Degrees of Freedom Distance on each
side of mean

1 12.706
2 4.303
3 3.182
4 2. 776
5 2.571

10 2.228
15 2.131
20 2.086
25 2.060
30 2.042
50 2.008

100 1.984
200 1.972
300 1.968
400 ." 1.966
500 1.965

1000 . 1.960
co 1.960

The t distribution is extremely useful in drawing conclusions about the
adequacy of a sample mean as an estimate of the population mean. But the way
in which it must be used requires some careful thinking on the part of the
stetistician. The reader should notice particularly t~t the t distribution
is formed by individual values of t, 'computed from separate estimates of x and
Sx for each sample. Estimates of both will vary from sample to sample. Even
if the true va.lue of a-. were known so tMt one could use the Normal Curve, onex
would he~e to be careful to avoid erroneous conclusions.

The proper way to determine how well the s~'Dple mean represents the popu-
lation !IV e.nwould be to computo'the range extending from i - 1.960-- tox
Y + 1.96ax. One could then st~te that there is aprob~bility of 0.95 that the
range i! 1.960_ 1nChdeA the population· moan, m. This is the concept of

x
fiducial limits or confidence intervals. It implies that, if an arithmetic
mean were computed'from each of all possible samples of the same size and a
range wer~ computed from ench by first subtracting ~nd then adding ~.960_ to

x
each sample mean. 95 percent of these ranges would include the population mean,
m. This is an exact probability stn.te!:lent8nd the foro in which it is given
should be noted carefully because it is often misquoted. Many otherwise reput-
able statisticians sometimes claim that there is a probability of 0.95 that the
IIpopulation mertc, m will f~.ll in the interv~d 'i ~ 1.96ax1l where i is a given
s~mple mean. The f~llacy in this kind of statement should be apparent at
once. Prob~bility is another word for frequency and every prObability stp-teaent
must be ~nterpreted in terns of the frequency of occurrence of an event. In the

•
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The above illustrntion was simplified by assuming that the numerical value
of 0_ waS known exactly. This was done to present the concept of fiducialx
limits or confidence Interv~ls
prectice. the nUDoric?~ values
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present problc~. the popu1~tion ~e~n, n. ~ust be reg~xded as a fixed quantity.
It is the computed range that VAries from snnple to anmple. The only correct
statement that c~n be mado in torms of probability must refer to the number of
times a conputod range will include m.

The re~der.may ~~ve some difficulty in soeir~ just why 95 percent of the
r8nges defincd above should include the population Dean. That feet follows
directly from w~.t is known about the frequency distributions of sample aver-
ages. It is known that 95 percent of the8~le averages should fall within
the rB.!'.ge,m =. 1.960_ where m 1s the popub.tion m9c'1n.The fnet thP-.tthe nu:ner!-

x
ical v~lue of m is unknown 1s imm~terial. Figure 10 shows that the kind of dis-

·tribution of averages one might obt~in fro~ rnndom samples of 5 measurements,
drawn. from a Normal population with m = 15 And a • 6. The standard error, 0-,, x
of a s~ple mean is:6/~ or 2.68. The solid horizontal line shows the posi-
tion of the population nean, n. The two brokp.n lines show the renge within
which 95 percent vf the sample menns should f~.ll. 19 of the 20 !:leAnSshown in
.the chart actually are within this rpnge ae demanded by the theory.

If one lays off the dietance 1.96 x 2.68 ~ 5.25 on each side of every one
of the 20 sp.mpleDeans shown in figure 10. he will obtain the 20 ranges shown
in figure 11. The length of snch one of these ranges is equal to the distance
between the two broken liues in figure 10. Therefore, the range about each
s~ple mean that fnlls between the two broken lines in figure 10 must cross
the solid line that represents the population me~~ in figure 11. The range
about the one saffl?lemean that was outside of these liolts will not include
the popule.tlon menno This explains why one cpn expect to be correct 95 percent
of the time when he concludes that thc population meon is included in the range
i + 1.960---, where x is a s8.flTlle Llean tp.kena.trNldom. Even though the value- x ~ .
of m is not known. one can be sure that 95 percent of all ranges defined by
x~ 1.96ox will include m. It is important to remember, however, th9.ti
varies from sample to se~lc and in prncticc one never knows ex~ctly whicll
p{\rticulex ranges will include m. All that one knows in advlUlce is that 95
percent of them should do so.

with as few co~)lications as possible. In
of a and 0-- nre seldon available nnd one mustx

be con'tentwith tho estir.1at'cs~ s elid8-, derived fron samples. This naturally
x

r~ises the question of how the concc~t just dcscribed can be applied in prac-
tice. If one wore to compute the ranee defined by i ± ~.96~ for each 8~lo,
these re~es would not be of the sp~e length because the numerical value of
s- would fluct~~te from samplo to sPMple.x

This is not the ~ost serious feature of the situation, however. Tho dis-
tribution of sFmple means would still be as shown in fi~re 10, but the
vl'.r1oueranf.,"..Elsformed by cOIDj?uting'i ± 1.96SX for each sEWlple, in eel.dition to



Fi.~re 12. Flducl~l limits on p.ritr~etic meRna for R~m~les
of 5 fl1p.a.surements.dr~wn fror~ a Normal population
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being of unequal length, would no longer include th~ population mean 95 percent
of the time. Too many of these ranges would be a little too short, the dis-
crepana,y increasing as the number of degreee of freedom available for estimat-
ing s ~nd s- decreases. When the factor, 1.96, 1s replaced by the appropriate

x
value of t, as shown in t~ble 3, this latter difficulty is corrected. The
ranges of the t;ypex t te- will' stHl be uneq1U!.lin length, but 95 percent of., x
':";•.i

them will include the popul~tion mean, m.
In t'he illustrntion previously discussed, f'!nchsI'mple consisted of five

me~surcment8 which yielded 4 degrees of tr~~dom for estim~ting s D~d ex. The
.value of t fo~ the 95 percent fiducial limlta corresponding to 4 degrees of
freedom given in tnble 3 is 2.776. If one were to compute the range defined
by i ±. 2.776ex ·for e8ch mern shown in figure 10, he would fl.rriveat the situa-
tion depicted in figure 12. Of the rpngcs, 95 percent include the population
mc~n, as wns the cnse in figure 11 but, interestingly enough, it is not the
some 95 percent thPt hod this proporty before. This is immatp.rinl, hOwev~r,

.becouse nl~ t~.t is required is the con4it1on thnt 95 percent of the ranges of
the type i t tex will inClude the popult'.tionmetl.n. This gives (lssurr..ncethat
when a J!1e(l.nX, Md its stn.ndard error ~, hcve bcpn computed froJ!1n. givenx
8~mple, there is n probpbility of 0.95 th~t the r~ngo, i ±. ts_, so est~bli8hed

x
will include the populntion~e~n.

The discussion just concluded indic~t~s the kind of probrbility stnte-
ment that crn bo I!l#'lde(lbout the f1.dequac1'of t:). sr.mplemenn (l.8 an est1nnte of
the popul"Uon mO#'lnfrom inf'orJ!ltltioncontained in the st'nple. Sooe stn.tisti-
cirns ~~e pointed out'cort~in ltait~tlons in the utility of such a concept,
but ~ttompts at i~provement hAve often becone involv~d in serious contro-
versies. These ~re not discussed here. So long ~s probnbillty is d~fined in
teres of the fre~ucncy of occurrenoe of ~n event, tho discussi~n herc given
st~nds on a solid cn.thcnatict'lfoundntion. The viewpoint t~~t it represents
appNl.rS to be 1'.8 se.tisf~ctory 1l,s".nythingthtl.the.Syet been devised.
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In recent years, the term v~ri£Lnce he,:>.!been used by sta.tisticians more
~nd more frequently. Variance is defined simply as the squRre of the standard
error flJldthe refl.derml1.ywonder why a speci~l rulr.'IehD.s been o.ssigned to it.
The explsnaticn 'is net hard to find. however. The squared standard error is
used noro frequently than the st~dard error itself in nany problens And
statisticians found it cuobersorne'to refer contlnue.lly to the "squared stan-
dard error." VariDnce is on eAsy worl to B~ and becomes less tiresome upon
repetition thnn "squared standArd error.« A fev statistlcil1~s have gone a
step fp,xthor nnd h~ve begun to use the letter' to represent v~rianco. This
has many advantages in printing et~tlst1c~1 fcrnules beCAuse the use of ex-
ponents is nvoided. But the student will rec~ll th~t n distinction was made
previously between the true vnluc of the standard errcr for the population as
a'whole and the estinate bnsad upcn a 8Paple from the popul~ticn. The forner
WflS ~.enoted by a l).ndthe lattor by s. As yet, this distinction has not been
m~ne with respect tc the syobol for variance ~d the student ~ust be cRreful
to deterninc from tho c~ntext whether ~ 18 being used to represent ~ or 82
in a prrticul~r formula with which hemp¥ be ccnfrcntet. In pr~ctica12workt
it is bp.coning custont'.ry to associate' with the est1:r1t'1.teclvariance, s ,
because it is only in thE'oretical discu8l!li~ns tMt ono hfl.s(l.nyuse for the. 2synbol 0 •

- - - - - (20)

Any formuln involving the stnndr.rd error can be written in terns of
vF'riance. The cstinatcd vfl.rill.nceof fl sinF1';lemE'f'.suror.lcntderivec!. fron a
of n observations or n~- 1.nE'grocs of froed~m nay be written.

Sex - x)2v= 1n.-

SE'.J!1p 1e

The cstir:iB.tec.Vf\rifl11Ce(If D. nev.n bEl.sec1.en n met'surcoents fron an infinite
population 'is

V
V --.•. -

:It n - - - - (21)

(22)

The estina.ted v"ri(ln 00 of p mean btl.sed.on n nef.'surenents fron a finite popula.-
tion containing only N nc~surenents is

V-' = ! eN N n)x n
The student will be WCll-Rc",visod to becone ffll1ilio.rwith this nctntion

because it is use~ often in ~he present werk. It is difficult at first to
forn ~ nent~l picture of v~ri~ncc as ~ no~sure of ~ariability e~tcr cne hns
been F!.ccustomec.to thinkinF1';in tems of stllncl.~.rclerrors. but this cUfficulty
will c1.isa.ppcarwith prEl.ctice. After the vP.ri~noo 'notation becones f?r.liliar,

. its r.'lpnyadvantnges more th~n compens~tc for the tine IIn~ effort s~ent in
becon1ng acquainted with it.

One .of the principnl ~.dvn.ntnges of the varitlnce not!'.t1c.nfellows froD
the ~('c1tive prc.perty of vnriances. If,. n~t'.Surenent hns the variance VI
~.nc1.0. secence oorcsuroncnt hns the vc.rio.ncc;V2, the vf\.rinnce of the Sur.l of those
Mensurements is given by the relntion.
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Thp.vBriance of tho difference bctw~cn the two nc~suro~ents is, surprisin~ly,
equa,l tc the vc>rianCDC'f the SUl'l nnd if! written

Yd. = Vl + Va

The relationships clefint'd by equntions(23) and (24) are bll.sod on the
l'ssu ..n~)ti::mthP,t the twr !J£,p..surencntsD.1'e independent. This noans tr..nt, if all
possible vnlucs of the first f.1e~surencnt pnd ~ll possible vnlues of the second
;-leesurcnent were arrayeo. 81(1.0 by si~.e in the order in which they were t~.ken, MY
nunerical value ofQne ~cnsurenent woul~ be equ~lly likely to be ~nircd with ~
given nun~rical value rf tho ether. In other werd.e, there'nust be no tendency
fer p(lrticul~,r v(',lU:csof r:no r.tcf'suremcnt to be p,-.ire(l with particulF'.r vC.lues of
the other~ If such a'ten~ency exists,'nnd this is the cnse ~ore often than night
be sup~cscd, the'relations' ~ivcn by equnticns (23) F'n~ (24)' must be ~odified to "
ctilkc l)ropcr o.Ilowance fer the effects 01 this tf'ln~.oncy•. :But the condition cf
inc1.cllen~,enceis sEttisfied in a. ll1.rge variety of pr,."cticnl problens, nnd' the '
:lrthcnf),tic~.l relationships bas eel. thoreon' (l.re ct' func'.Mental inportftnce in the
theory of sa.rll)ling. ' .

The fornuln for the vRr1Rnce of the S~~ cf-two quantities, as ~lven by
equction (23), can be cxten~ad tc the c~se where f1Cro than two qu~ntities are
addeo,. The vrr,riance of the sun of k oeo.sure1!l.entsis

- - -' (25)

in- which Vl' V2, V3i ---, Vk
measurements. A special c~se
r.ents he,va the B~ne vnrinnce.

El.rethe respecU va va.rinnces cf the ind.ivin,ua.l
cf equation (25) ari8e~ when the in~ivlaual measure-
In th~,t c~se, the eqUfttion rct'luces to the fom,

v = kVs
(a6)

in which V is the vnriance of each of the k mensuror.tcnts enterin~ into the sum.

Eq~,tion (26) will be used often in the ?reeent work. It is needed in a
lar~e nunber Of practicp-l problems, ~ertlcuL~rly these ar1s1n~ when s8n,les are
drawn frOf.! the sE'me'po:>ulation. 'If mee.surements arc tnken fron the same popu-
lfltlon, they will neceesElrlly ~.ve the SMa variance. The variance of the sum
of ~ny n~~ber of such neasureoents oan be coo~uted fron equation (26). Many
statisticians ref.;ard eqUfl,Uon (26) as one of the nest ba.sie fornulas of statis-
tics b0ceusc it enters into sr m~nypre~ticfll ~roblons.

The va.ri~ce of the sum of difference of the two Denns

The forr1ulas relating to the vnrip~ccs of SUDS ~nd dieferences of indivi-
(l.ual neC',surencnts also ll.j?J.)lyto thE:'v(l,rlances of the s~s and differences of
~,rithnet1c nefl.ns. When the vf).rh.nce of the indl vic.U1.'.l l!IGl',surcnents in 0. set
of nl measurements is VI and the vnrianc~ of the individunl neasure~ents in

a.nother set of n r.tep',sureT.1Cntsis V2, the v(',ria.nces of the two means will be
V VJ a..'1d~, respectively, :)rcvio€(1. the two B~nl)les ~,re dro.wnfron
nl;. n2
l!,\,tions.

The va.ria.nce of the sun
SUM of the variances of

infinite p0l)u-
VI V2is - + -.
nl n2,

or difference of two quantities is thus given by the
the quantities that are a~.d.e0.or su'btracte(l., re;E:l'lrdless
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.)f whether these q\U'.ntitit:'s ~.re inc1ivVUI'l f1e~.surof.1entsor "',vcrn.;0s (;f sev;:rn.l
n('~surcI:1cnts. ~s t!. !!1t:1.tterof f".ct. the relntionshi:; is even l!l(.rc cen('!rr'l 'hccnuso
tho v!'1ri",nce cf the sum or difff:lrcnce cf Fl,nyquantities is eqW'.l to the soo of
the v",riances of those quenti tios. ThE'qUE>.ntities th1't EIre t'J.c1.cl.cc.cr subtra.cted
~p~" be flny stp..tis,tic:>l oonstfmts whl'\t~ver. The only necessnry conditinn is thD.t
thoBe qt'..CUltitics 'be independ.ent, £l.Bprevicuslyst"tcc'l, £1.nc'l,th"t the vt"riE'.nces
of thosn quantities be known.

This discussicn is clcscd-by c~ll1n, nttention to another ,roverty of
v~ripnces that is frequently very usoful nn~ shoul~ be ini'ressed upon the
stuc'cent's mcnory. If a ql.UUltity, x,tw.s S\ v~.ri(1nc(>,V, .n.ndthf'.t qu..'1htity is
~ltiplie~ by n fnctcr, A, the v~riencc cfAx is equal to A2V This i~ a
special caso of a' norogenerEt1 I,roIlorty cnllt'l~. prC!lFlo!?:p.t1cnof error, whict is
not fully cl.illcussed at this tine. :But the srcc1Etl Cfl.sejust mentioned is so
im~ortant that it is desirR~lo to. call attention to it. In case the student
fails to sen why this property is true, he will find it helpful to consi~cr what
hpl,:~ens tl'; the stan(!.arc",error El.nC'.its squo.r·c.when tho unit 'of nOEtSUroDcntis
cha.n2:ec'l,.When fJ. moasurencnt is expressed in linear foet. for eXll.:iple, its
stflndara orrc-rwill also booex;.'\rcssetl.ln those units. When the ~:e(l.surenent is
converte'd into inches, tho nell.surcncnt itself ~.n('- its stnnd.El,rderror will both
'l1e nul tiIl1ie~. by 12. The v!l.rla.nce, or the squtl.rc of the sta.ncl./:'.rderror, will
then be nul t1rJliec1."y 122 or 144•. In this illustr/'l.tion, A is oqutl.l to 12' and
A2v thus beccnes l44V. This illustrnticn shculn be sufficient to satisfy the
stuc'lent thE:\.t"hen a !:\et'.surencntis nultij!licd by (Y. c(nst~.nt fl'.ctor the v(1,rie.nce
of the ori~in(l.l nel'.surci.lent 'nust l?o J:'Iultij,)licc"by the square of thatfn.ctor to
c~t~in tho v~rinnce of the ~rcduct.

This :;:,roperty of vl',rinnoes is used to f.,('rive the f(\rnul~ fer the vF.l.rianoe
. of the nOM of n ner..surencnts.· Whenone hns R. s?.J.1:;?lflcf n neRsurenents froD
the sane ~crull'ticn, the vari~nccs' of th~ indiyiuu~l ~lc~surenents nre equal
D.ndr.l8.ybo reprosE5ntcd l>yV. By eq\1F.l.t1or~(26), the vprin.nce of the sun of the

.n nep-.sure:'cLts is

v = nVs

']he nell.n of the n "lcp.sure"ants is c"!)t,.,inC'd'by ~ivi(Hnr.: their SW!l by n, which is
equivnlcnt to multi~lyi~e the SW!l by l/n. The vnrience of the result will he
(1/n)2 tines tho vnri~nce cf the sun, as shown in eq~.tions (28) rnd (29).

2
V-x = (l/n) Vs
Vx = (1/n)2 nV = V/n

Eque.tL:.n (29) shows the vp.rinnce of the ncr..n ~,S previously p.:iven in eq'.lntion
(21). This result is the one that fcll~ws iron the theory of sDnplinr. for
infi'nite nCDult\tions. The corrcs' ..onc.ing forr.lula fer s(1L1"':les~_rl'wnfron a

J,O ••• ~. -

finite :.-,c:>ulD.tioncp.n be l}bt~.inet'1.'Jy r.lf'kin.,,:use of the fl.d."'.itive r-ro:;:lcrty of
vP.ri1.\.nces.

When (I. s:>.r.:-·leof n r.leFl.surcnentsis drF'.wnfr0M n fint te l.o::u1ptinn of N
Mcp,surenents, the vrlril"nce (if C'. sina:le MNI.SUrcnent,I'I,S eetir.1D.tCf'.by equation
(20), is nctually R fipurc thr.>t refers tc n hy-'othcticnl infinite vopu1ation,
of which tho given finite 110puls.ticn cf N mNl.surc6ents is itSEllf 9, sat:1)lc.
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This is (l theoretical concept thn.t requires tho. exercise e;f the ref>.dor's ;,owcrs
of h.1a,gin-9.tion. Whentho SRJ:1p1ccf n nea.suronentB is regl',rde<.lns 1.1. sM1p1efrom
that hyputhctic~l infinite ,ol)ulation, the v~r1nnce of th~ ~an is V/n, as
incic~ted oy o~untions (21) an~ (29). When the finite po~ulntion of N neasure-
nenh is also re~t'.r,l~d as a sMIlle froo tho Stlne l:l.yrJothetical infini.te pOl)ula-
tien, the T.1epnof' ~,ll N mensure-ncnte has e. varll'J1ce equal to VINe The variance
of the nean ef the n neasurenents, conoidered ~~ a s~r.r.)le from the infinite
popul~tlon, thus ccnsiste of twc ~8rt8. !he first copponent consists of the
variA-tion of tho mans of sFH!1:.'lesof D., e~ch dl'a1m frr::1 the N ~iven r.:eaeure-
mente. The second ct~onent consists o~ the vrr1Ation of the mevns for saDJles
of N, dr~wn from the ~jothetical infini~e popul~t1on. The first ccnronent is
the '.ne to which nttention r.lust be ~.irectc('" 'bect-use it represents the vD.riD.tion
of the no?ns for s~n'lles of n mNI.f'lUrenente.Cll'c:hdrl'l:wnonly fron tht; ~i ven set
cf N Ml.'!f.\SUrenents.It is obtaineC', by sul:ltrnctlnr the qu.antity, V/N, fron the
tot!''.l v"l,rin.t1on, V/n, and one thus obtnins, .

Vi = V/n - V/N = V(l/n - ·l/Jit) •• V(~~ n) II ~(N ; n) (30' .
. .

This istne· result sowz:ht, a.s lnd1cl'.ted prov1r.,uely by equation (22).

Those relations are l~ortant in theaselves, but the conccDts upon which
they ~re based are still oere so. Before ccnt1nu1n£ his .tudies in the theory
of s~npli~, the reader should cnrefully review the discussion on the varia~
~ility of individual me~surenents and averap.es •. He should becone thoroupbly
fA.tliliar with the vf'ria.nce notati on ond the genera.l yroperties of variances •.
Unleoss this b!'l.sic mnterial ·is com,r:.letolyuntiersti-oo(l.• howill find himself in
difficulties later. He shoul~ be ospecially cnreful to observe the distinction
between the ;,o;L)ulntic.nan(l.a sam::,le froD thf1.t :popul.qt1cn an<'l.to reco~n1ze the
difference in ~olnt of view when snnples nre~3awn from finite povulatfons a~
contrasted with infinite populnt1ons. It is nore in;ortDnt to understand the
rel~tionshi~8 than to memorize the foroulas.

Exorcise l2.-The estioated vnri~nce of the neM of 10 neasurenents, drawn froD
r. finite POi:uID.t1onof 50 ncnsuremcnts, is 18. Cocr:,ute the estl-
nntef.. vt'ric1.Dceof an incl.iVl<".Ull.1noasuro.":'lent.

Exer cise l3.-The ·nnnual e~ proc".uot1(;nof ellch of 100 hens, chosen at randon
from a flock of 600, was recorded. The vnriance of e~~ ,roduction
for inc'lividual blrcts was Cool:u.ted.nnd fnunc1.to equal 900.
(a) To CODljutethe variance of the nenn, should ono use equation
(21) or (22), or could ani use either? (b) If equation (22)
were usec1., howwould. the inte1'j,"Jretat1on of the result differ fron
that which wuuld be Co.eri.edby (l.~::;lyinp.:aqua,tion (2l)?

Exercise 14.-The nver??o of ~ set 0f 10 De~surenents h~s ~ vnripnce of 24. The
aver~e of ~ set ~f 20 nCRsurenents has ~ v~riance of 12. (n) Are
the vn.ril".nces of the inclivVl.unl oetl.surenents equal in both S"tlJ.lles
or arc they ~lffercnt? (0) Con,ute the vnriance of the sun of the
two r.1et'.ns. (c) C(n~)ute the V1'lriDnCeof the sun of all 30 measure-
ments. (d) The unw~ighten ne~n of two averages is eonnuted by
p-dding the two ~iven tlver~es ann ~ivldin~ the result by 2. Oom-
:iUtc the; v,<\rlnnce of this tinwel£-:htc0.fI.VcrC1J!,e.(e) COMliutethe
vnri(1~co of the nvcrrre r.f rll 30 ne~surencnts, pooled Rn~ trentcd
as one st'm:p1e,



Pooled Variance and the Si~niflcance of the
Difference :BetweE'nTwo Aver~es .

:By this time, the student should be sufficiently well acqu~inted with the
concept of variance to permit some additional applications of tho theory.to
specific proble~s in sDmplinF.~. The probleo of testi~ the significpnce of the
difference betw~en two averflges ariscs frequently in practical work. The
formulas for com:putinR the vB,rip..nce8of differences meke these tests possible.

Such tests are a speci!"l C(1.so· of the :!loregenerp.l problems involved in
testing a null a~)othesis. In testinf, the difference between two rne~ns, the
null h~)othesis is nothinh more than an assumption th~t the two means ere merely
two cifferent estimates of the same quantity And that the observed difference
between them is only a chance flucttl~tion caused by vagaries of r~..ndomsampling.
The null ~V?oth~sis may thus be characterized as the hypothesis that there 1s
no c1.ifference-between the true VAlues of the two means in the population, or
populations, from which the two samples were drawn. The difference between the
~wo observed s8m?le means 1s then compAred with'the stnnda~ error of that
difference to determine whether the null hypothesis should be accepted or
rejected. The hypothesis will be accepted if the comparison Shows that the
observed difference is likely to arise by chnnce end rejected if the difference
is so large thl').tit would. be unlikely to arise by chance 'in'situations where
the null hypothesis was true.

The test 9f Bi~nific~~ce thus suppli€s inform~tion of ~ rather negative
typP. A'practical m~~, unfr.mili~r with statistics, ~ey think it absurd to
test th~ hypothesis that no difference exists when he m~~ have good reason to
suspect 1n advance tha.t there actually is a difference. To .the statistician.
it represents a mathemRtical test th~t is useful because it answers a specific
question even tho~h it has some shortcomings. It tells whether an observed
difference is large eno~h so that it would be unrensonable to conclude that
no actual difference exists in the populations som~led.

So far as mathematical details are concerned, the application of the test
depends upon a knowledge of the fre~uency distribution of the ratio of the
difference of the two mea.ns to the estimated standard error of that difference,
under the hypothesis that the two samples are drawn from populations having the
same means. 'This,problem, surprisingly enough, presents more complications
than one might expect. The frequency distribution of the ratio of the differ-
ence between two means to the standard error of tha.t difference is known for
the case whore the two samples are assumed to be drffinlfrom the same Norma!
population or ,.,hataJDounts to the same thing, from idenUcal Norml"l popull\tions.

This kind of test is obviously somewha.t specialized 'beca.useit involves
something more than merely testinf. the difference between two means. It is the
test most frequently used in practice, however, FInd ".,111 be discussed in detail
at the present time. :Before proceodin~ with the subject, it is necessary that
the re~dor develop n, broader point of view with respect to the concept of
variance than has yet been prescnted.

Suppose one h.'\sobt~ined a sMple of nl mes.surements B.nd another sample
of n.a measurements. Let xI:'represent the meAn computed from the first sample
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pnd let x2 represent thr- mean computed from tho second sample. One could esti-
mate the vD.riellce of' no single me~,surer.lentfrom eE\.chsp.mple by A.pplying equt'\tion
(20) to the ~eD,SUre!:1entain et'ch s;.unple. These two estimates, which r.1eybe VI
~nd Va' will usually not be exac~ly equal even if the two snmples were t~ken
from the same populA.tion. They will be two independent estimates of the same
quantity, however, provided that'tho saoples were drawn .from the same populations
or identical populations. Sinee VI and Va are merely two different estinates
of the variance of a single measurement, one baaed on nl - I degrees of freedom
I'Indthe other'on na - 1 degrees of freedom, it 1s possible to obtain a. single
es'timo.te,V, of this quantity by ttl.klngro.ne.verp..geof VI B.nd V2• This average
will be a better estimAte than either VI or Va t~ken separately and will, in
addition, enable the statist1ciNl to Avoid the confusion of working with two
separate estimates. Since V1 and V2 are in this case based on different num~'
Qer~ of degrees of freedom, t~e nVer~~e V must be a weighted average of V1 and V2~
The weights tc be used are the respect! ve numbere of degree's of freedor.1from
which VI and Va were computed. One thus obtains,

(n ~ l)V + (n - l)V1 ~ 2 aVz J

n1 + n2 - 2
The es'timatc, V, is often cn.11ed the t)Cloled vp"ri~nce for the two, smples

bocause the computations indicated by equ~tion (31) are oquive.lent to obta.ining
the sum of the squares 0f the o.eviat1cns ()f the Indiyidual meFl.suremente fron
the' stlm3)lemean se:QE\re.te1yfor each so.laple,a.dding the results, and dividing
the SQ~ by tho combined or pooled degrees of freedom for the two BPmples. The'
student may find it easier to think of V e.B an averl'.go,hc-wever., If nl il.ndnz
hnppen to be equp.l, equation (:31) reduces to

.' , V1+ V2
V = a

The reader should verify this ~s an exercise.

Since V represents the v~r1ance of ~ single me~sur~ment, th~ vnri?~ces
of the means, xl end x2, are V/nl and V/na, respectively. One mey .then com-
pute th~ difference, d, between the two ne~llS, xl p~d Xa, together with the
vP.riance and standard error of that difference.

d=x -x1 a

(34)

-sd = J V-;r,
The ratio, ~/sd' is ~istributed accorcing to the t distribution discussed pre-
viously p,nd thus the necE's~p..ryprob!:\.bility tnbles for the test ;)f significnncc
3re available. r:lc ~umber of ~e~rees of freedom to be usen in reading the t
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This is the number of degrees of freedom used in
computing t may be written in f~y of the fo11ow-

t = d/sa
Xl - %2

t =
/v(L + L)nl n2•

xl- ~
t = ·f+lnl n2

t = xl _ x2 nln2
8 n1 + n2~

(36)

(37)

(38)

The re£>.clerwill finc. it a.ninstructive exercise to c.erive equations (37), (38),
and (39) from equation (36). A little e.lgebrR is t:I.ll thE'.tis required.

These fo~u1as ~re bnsed on the theory of sampling frem infinite popula-
tions. The necessary modifications to be made for s~~ples drRwn from finite
populations s.re not at all cCJ:lplicp..ted.For finite populntions one obtE'ins,

- - -' - - - - - - - (43)

and, !'LS before,
t = dIs-c.
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Th..' ut i 1i t~· (..f th(~ t <iistributhn M n t€st c.f significtlr.:.ct' h.~s bean
qUE'stioned b;:r S:..;:]t' stntisticip,ns bect!use it deeR nut specifically test th(;",sig-
niflc~oncc of thl'! differf'oce between t\.r0 m.:~an~. A moment's reflcctlr,n will shew
thet there is some justiflc~tion for such ~n ~~g~~~nt. The osti~~te of t~e
stanc'tr·,-rd.error 0t: the difference 'between the t",.".1 r.Jet.ms is subject to s8.'J}lling
e-rrors. The v~lue of t is affr.cted by these errors ~s well ns by the difference
b~tw~en the two meens. An unusually lnrge value of t could thus nrlsct not only
when the difference between the two means is unusu.'l,lly large t but also when the
estima.t~ of the standl'l,rd error of the.t difference 1s unusul.."lly low. Further-
;,wre t n fairly sr.ll'lll value of t would not necessfl.rily tle'ln thrt tht; diff arence
b~tw('en the twv r.~~ns is s~all. The estinate of the sta~d~rd error mlbht be
c~nsider~bly tea l~rgp. A significantly large value of t thus cannot be
a~cribed entirely to ? large difference between the meAns nor cnn ~ s~all value
of t '00 uaE'd as an indication of a small difference between thos£l meEU1S. But
th~ test is a fairly sound Ind1cRtion as to whether the two srmples are drawn
fror.! the SAne po:pulc.tion or from Idcntlcl\l populfl.tienst ancl tho reader should
focus his nttention on this aspect of the problem.

At tempts twve been mRde to derive simlbr tests for proble:'1s in which the
vnrlt'Jlce I')f Rn inc';.ividun.1 mer',suremont is net the sp.me in the tWrJpc:.pulations.
The I'E'sul ts to date he.•••a not been very s~tieff~ct ory. If tr.,e v~.ri.qnce of tln
individuel ~e~surement in tho first pcpul~tion were VI and the v?ri~nc~ ~f an

indi vlc1.U2,lm(;('teurement in the seccnd population wer.· V2' the vflrb.ncG of the

difference between the two mE'nns would be VI + V2. Tho st~ndard arrer of thr
n1 n2

difference would be the squnre root of ,this qun.ntity. The rati~ of the ~iffer-
ence between the two menns to tho Above-mentioned estl;nr'tc (if the st(l.nc,G.rd
orrer of that difference ~0es not fellow ~r~ simple l~M ~f ~istribution. Th~
b~f,t that cp.n be (I.ene in such CEtIH'S is t!:. 't:ork wi th S?J"!-Jles sufficiontly lA,rgE\
so tha.t VI Rnd V2 can be rCf,:!'l.rc.cdas re~,so:lA.bly accurnto estimates of

°12 a.nd 022. T1:o r:-tio of th€ difference to its st<.1.ncl~.rderror I:1t".y then 0('

n~s~~ed to fellow the Normal frequency cistribution ~n~ th~ sig:lificRncc vf
thp. differ~nco between the twr. me~ns Cp,n be teRte~. b~ uping tpbles bRsed on
the Ncr~.l Curve. At pr~s~ntt th~ro seems to be no w~y of ~dp.ptin~ the exact
t test to problema of this kind except in a few special ca.ses which are Di':t of
much interest to thE" practiC'sl stntistician.

An~lys1~ of Vari~~ce

The t test provides r netho~ cf testing tLe signlfic~nce of tho difference
between two mep~s, but it cp-nnot be us~(. to tpst the si~nific~nce of the dif-
ferences ['Mong thl'«:;'c or more. For this purpOse ('I f.10re gener!"l tet\t is requL',"' .•
The general E)lution of this proulem resolves itself into wh~t is kn0wn ~s
AnEllysis of V~:!"ip.nce. '!;'c,.rthE1 spccif',l cr·se involving n compt1rison of only t\'lG

meDns. the :!lethed. of !'nr,lysis of ve.rinnce yielns results identic!"'l wi th those
given by the t test. It is becol!ling commonpractice to us~, the mort:' general
test in (1.11such l:ro"tler::s SO that the s['mc methof. if': used thrcu,f:hout t regE.'.rd-
less of the number of mc~ns tl~t ~r~ to be compa.red.
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The gencrnl princi~le underlying nn~lysis of vnrinnce is fairly sim?le.
The vari~bility of the individu~l meRsuremcnts in two or ~ore sampl~s is used
to predict the vnrif.l.nceof the means of those sa.mples. The a.etup.lva.rianee of
those means is then computed by m~.king use of eque.tion (20), or t\ modific1'.tion
of it if the Mmples I'lrenot of the sarne size. The individul'l.lsemple meMS
are used as the :values of x in this equation p,lldthe general me~ fer all
sE'mples is used a.s the vl'llueof x. Tho numbcr of s.smples, or the number of
lndivid.\U!.1snmple rneA.IlSto be conpared, is used as the vr-Iue of I". in the
formula. This proe~~ure yields two e6timnt~s of the v~riance of the sample
means. one precietE'd from the ve.rianca of the incJ.vi~_ualmeesurements and the
other obte.lned by actually mepsuring the vr.l.riabilityof those means. If there
is no significant difference between tho means, that is. if the differences
between the menns cnn be explained by fluctunticns of random se~ling ~lone.
the two estimates will be approximately equal. On the other hand. when the
means are significantly different. the observed variAnce of those means will
be gre~ter than the variAnce thAt is predicted from the v~riBnce of tho indi-
vidual measurements. This concept should be clear to the student before he
attempts to use analysis of variance in practic~l work. It is comparatively
'Simple, but it is so fundamentD.l to work in this field the.t its imporh.nce
CM hardly be overe6ti~ated.

So far as the details of the test are concerned, the mechanics of compu-
tation differ slightly from the procedure indicated above. Instead of
actually computing the predicted end observed variances of the means, it is
more convenient to express these variances in terms of the variances of indi-
vidual measurements. The observed variance of the individual measurements
in the samples and the observed variance of the means of those samples is com-
puted. From the observed variances of the means. one works back to compute the
veriA.!lceof individual meP..sur~ments that would be required to account for the
obs~rved varianoecof the means. This second estimate of the v~riance of
individual mee.surements is compnred with tho observed vRriance of the indivi-
dual mensurements. computed directly from the individual measurements in the
samples. It is immateri~l, from the stflndpoint of mn.themf'.ticl'tltheory, whether
this kind of compE'rison is mnde or whether predicted ~.nd observed estimates of
the variance of the me~ns are cornpar~d. The results will be identical. But
there are certain advantages in making the comparison on the basis of indivi-
dual measurements as just described. And it is customnry to apply the test in
that fashion. The va.rious compute.tiona thEl.tmust be ml:'.deB.re fe.irly simple.

First. the variance of the individual measurements must be estimated by
computing a pooled veriance of individUA.l r.lE'lPsurementsfrom fl.llsr>.mpleswhose
means are to be compared. Let this estimo.te be denoted by VZ" If there are
I". samples and the nucbers of measurements in the vrrious s~~ples are kl• kZ'
---, kn• Vz is given by the equntion. [ ~

V2 = 5S (X - Xi)Z~ - - - - - - - (45)
S(ki) - n

In this equation the double sWTh~ation sign is used to indicate the pooled sum
of squarf:s of the deviations of the measureoents from the sample means. In
other words, the sum of the squares of the deviations of individual measure-
ments from the sample meRn is computed separately for each sample and the
results fire added. The qU(lntitYt S(ki) - 1"., represents the pooled degrees of
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freedom. The first spmple contributes kl - 1 degrees of freedom, the second
contributes k2 - I, rnd so on. Since there are n st'll1ples,the· sum of e.ll these
degrees of freedom is S(ki) - n. This is the tota.l number of mel'l.suret1entsin
all samples minus the number of samples, The estimate V2 may be regarded as
the average vari~J1ce of the individual measurements within the samples and in
valves nothing more thpn a sit1ple extension of a principle already discussed in
connection with equation (31) in the preceding section.

After obtaining V2, which is the estimt"te of the vElrip.nceof the individUc'tl
me~surem~nts obt~ined from those me~surements themselves, the other estimate
must be computed froM the observed sample means. This estimate is denoted by
VI and mo.y be computed from the equation,

S rki (ii - i) 2J
VI = n _ 1 (46)

In this equation the Xi represent the n sample me~ns and i represents the mean
of all me~surements in the n sAmples. VI is the value that the vnrl~nce of the
individUl'.1mep.surements would have to El.ssumein order to a.ccount exactly for the
observed varie.nce of the n sfllDplemenns. If there were no Bignificp.nt difference
between the means, VI would not differ significnntly fron Va' But if the menns
were significnntly different, VI would be significantly greater thAn V2•

To decide whether V 1 is significll.ntly greater than V2' it is more convenient
to work with the ratio, Vl/Va' than with the difference, VI - V20 This ratio
is d.enotec..by F. Its frequency distribution has b('en worked out, so all the
necessary machinery for applying the test of significnnco is p.vailableo When
VI and Va are approxin~tely eque.l, F will be approximately equnl to unity. If
the sa.ople meAns are s1gnificnntly different, F will.,be" large~~ than,unlt,.. The
frequency distribution of F depends upon the number of degrees of freedom. used
in estimating Vl end Va' Comprehensive tables of the distribution have nover
been published, but the values of F which must be equaled or exceeded for signi-
ficance have been t~bulated for a largo number of degrees of freedom. Tables
of these critic~l v~lues now ~re given in most textbcoks. In practical problems
one is thus able to determine whether an observed value of F is sufficiently
large to indicato a significant difference between the s~n~le ~ee.nso

When onl:r two meF.'ns£l.recOT.'lpared.there is 1 degree of freedor! for esti-
mating V10 In this case the F test will yield. exactly the Stlr.leresults FOg the
t test end many stn.tisticians :prefer to use it in such' cases. If El. number of
tests of signific~nce must be ma~e, it is usually more convenient to use the
F test throughout than to use the t test for comparisons involving two means
and e~plying the F test to the others. As the re~.er g?ins some facility in
the nppl1c<"tic..l1vI these tests, he will be likely to feel nore and more in-
clihed to use the F test in preference to the t test in problens where he h~s a
choice. The ccmputntions are really easier to perform ~nd their gener~l nature
is such that they appeAr f'lS natura.l steps to more extensive ?.nl1.lysisof the data.
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represents the VEl.riMce of the means of,·the n sronples. or what
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This will be m0re aPPRrent ~fter the reader becomes more f~3iliar with modern
statistic~l techniques. For the present, the render shou11 oe content to
underst~nd the meRning of the F test. As npplied ir.prnctice, it involves
only a romp~rison of the v~riance of the indivi~uel measurements in the s~~ples,
es co:n:;:-;uteddirectly from those measurements, wi tb a hypotheticP,l value which
that v:3,riancewOl;lldha.ve to assume in order to account for the observed dif-
ferences between the samplo means.

It may be difficult far the studont to understand why the estimate Vl,
com~)uted frem equation (46), represents an estimate of the vfl.rianceof indi-
vidual mensurements. The relationship is easier to vis~.lize for the special
case in which e~ch of the s?~~ples contains the sa~e number of measurements.
In thnt case equaticn (46) reduces to

k S r(Xi - x) 2-1
Vl = '.. --

n - 1
where k represents the number of meE'.surements in efl,chsll.mple. The quantity
S [(xi - :x)2 ]

n - 1
amounts to the SA..''l1ething, the v£1ria.nceof meMS torq~fl'J!IpleB·cfk ,measurements
each. The fundamental relation between the vRri~nce of me~s and 'the variance
of individual measurements is indicated by equation (21). It shows that the
v!'riance of me~ns for srouples of k mensurements is obtained by dividing the
variance of the individual mensuraments by k. Conversely, given the variance
of the means, the v~riBnce of the individual measur~ments may be computed by
multiplying the varian~ of the means by k. Equation (47) thus involves
nothing more than co~~uting the vnriance of the ~eans and multiplying that
variance by the number of me~suraments in oo.ch smnple to clerive an estimate of
the vnri~nce of the individual measurements.

Equation (46) could be derived on the same basis except that the problem
would appear more complicl",ted becl'lusethe numbers of measurements in the
various samples are unequal. It would be necessary to introduce the concept
of weighting into the discussion and, for the present, it is better to hold
that subject in a~eyance. All that is required at this stnge is ~ good u~.er-
st~nding of the principles underlyin~ equation (47) and a realization that
equation (46) should be given a similar interpretAtion.

VI is ofte~ called the vnriance between ~eans or variance between s~mples,
but most statlstici~ns like to refer to this quantity as the mean square
between snmnles. There ~.s frequently been a tendency for inexperienced
workers to confuse V1 with the varience of the menns. The use of the term
mean square helps to emphasize that VI is a quantity computed fro~ the
vEl,rianceof the ml:p.ns'but does not represent the variancE) of the mee.ns. It
should not be forgotten that Vl is act~lly an estimate of the variance of
ind1v1dURl measurements that 1s computed from tho o'bserved v~riance of the
means.

The estimate Va which represents the vt.l,ri~nce()f the ind,ividua.lmeasure-
ments comj,:.utedCI.irectlyfrom those meA.surer.Ients,is genert:1.11yctlllcd the
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mean SQuare within samoles to keep the terminology consistent. If the mean
square between samples is significantly greater than the mean square within
samples, it may be concluded tha.t the me.ns of the samples are significantly
different.

I

Thisdiscus8ion closes with a short reference to an interesting property
that is characteristic of analysis o( varianqe'2nEUnel;}r,'the additive prop€'rty
of sums of squares. The quantity SLki(Xi - x) ] in equation (46) is call~d
the ilum.o:t'squares 'between samples. Similarly, the quantity 55 [(X - Xi) lin
equation (45) is called the sum of squares within samples. The sum of these two sums
9f squnres is equal to the sum of the squares of the deviRtions of the measure-
ments for £1.11 n samples from the mean of 8,11 those measurements. This sum is
ca.llod the tota.l sum of SOua::-08. The relntionship me.y be expressf'd algcbrai-
c8,l1y by the equation,

5 [ k1(i1 - il 2] + 55 [ex - i1 l
2] • 5 [(X - il 2] - - (48)

The corresponding degrees of freedoo have a similar property. The degrees
of, freedom botwean samples is n - 1. The degrees of freedom within samples is
S(kt) - n. The sum of these is equal to S(ki) - 1, which is the total number
of degrees of freedom or one less th~ the total number of measurements. These
rel~,tionships are summ~.rized in table 4 in much the same tmy thEl.tthe results
of an analysis of varie~ce on actu~l data are presented.

Table 4. - Structure of en Analysis of variAnce t~ble.

Source of Degree::saf Sum of S qUf'.res MeE'.nsqUEl.re
variability freedom I

Between samples n - 1 S [ki(~i - x)2] I S [ki (ii - i) 2}

S5 [(X - %1)21

n - 1
Within sar:tples S(ki) - n 5S [(X - xi) 2J

S(ki) - n

TotE',l S(ki) - 1 s [(X - i/)2 ] _~..J (X - i)2)
S(ki) - 1

So f~r as th~ degrees of freedom are concerned, it is eBSY to see why the
additive property holds true. It is more difficult to verify the corresponding
relationship for the sums of squares, but this can be done by algebraic manipu-
lation without much effort. If the reader is interested in mathematics, the
verification of equation (48) will provide him with an instructive exercise.

The total menn squ~re shown in table 4 is not required for testing the
si~nifica.nce of the difference between the sample means. It has been inserted
in the table B.t thie ti':ll'lmerely to complete the picture. But it will be re-
quired in some applications of nnalysis of variAnce that will be discussed
later.
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Exercise 15.-From a s~ple of 15 measurements, the v~ri~ncc of a single
measurement w.?s estim~tod to be 8.26. A s1!:1ilar('stil!ll\tafrom
a second sample of 10 measurements was 9.04. Under the assump-
tion thl't the two erunples were drown from identical popub.tions,
compute (aJ the pooled or average vp..riancefor the two semples;
(b) .the v~ri~nce of 'the me~~ for eRch s~~le; (c) the variance
of the ~ifference of the means for the two semples.

Exercise 16._Suppose that the arithmetic mep.n for the first sample in Exer-
cise 15 is 12.45 while that for the second sp-mple is 7.18.
Compute the valuC' of t bj' equt.'.tion(39) or its equivE'.lent.

Exercise 17.-From the data given in Exercise 15 and 16 construct an analysis
of variMoe te.ble, as indicated by te.ble 4, by computir-g the
various degrees of freedom, sums of squares, ~~d menn s~uares.

Exercise lB.-Compute the value of F for the anp.1ysis of v~riBnce prepared in
Exerc tse 17. COJ:lputejF and compare the result with the vp.lue
of t obtt.'inedin ixercise 16. How do they compare? This rela-
tionship is always true when there is only 1 degree of freedom
between semples p.nd shows why either the F test or the t test
c~n be used in problems of this kind.

Short Cuts in Computation

The E'.rithmet1cal work required in most st~.tietical investigt!,tions is one
of th~ neoessary evils with w!dch the st~tistician must contend. Any device
that cen be invented to retuco this overhe~d should be put to use i~~ediately.
Ingenious oomputers soon lcp.rn to e.lir.l1nf'.teunnecesse.ry steps in on Ml'.lysis
wherever possible and this kind of Activity should be encour~ged. Many such
devices have been discovered ~nd are in general use at the present tine. One
of these. which relates to the computation of standard errors and the various
s~~s of squ~res involved in an an~lysis of vnri~nce, ~ay be discussed to good
ad~antage at this point.

As a stop in the computation of the v~ripnce of individual measurements,
it is necess~ry to compate the sum cf squares, defined by S [(X - %)2] , which
represents the sum of the squares of the deviations of the individus,l measure-
ments from their t'l.rithr.1eticneAn. The nurnericDl va.lue of this expression
could be computed by subtracting the mep~ frOm each individu~l measurement,
squaring eaoh of these deviations, and adding the results. But the same result
could be achieved more easily by making use of the relationship,

S (X
2

- 'i) 2] = S(X2) - jS(X)]2/k --- - - - (49)
In this equation, S(X ) represents the sUm of the sq1U!.resof the individual
measurements, S{X) represents the sun of those mCRsurements, and k represents
the number of measurements. The r.1q.thcl!1l'.ticElll~tl:lindedstuc.ent should o.erive
this equation ns an exercise. The derivation is fairly simple an~ enyone
fl'lmiliflrwith ordinary n.lgebra shoulc: hpve ho difficulty in verifying the
rel~tionship.
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Equation (49) sho',~~:that the sur.: of the squares of tbe deviations of the
indivir',ul\l Mea~mre;'h.mtsfrom their /).rittnetic noan can be cooputed ,,!1thout
Elctuall;\r obtaining the rl eviations r,f the in~.ivic.up.l measurements froLl the ::lea.n.
All thn.t is necess~.ry is tc aquE\.rc the mCEl.surementsthemselves And to subtrl'.ct
from the su.~ of the m€'~surcmentGthe cc.rrection term obh.inect by squaring the
81'1':1 :if th~ mCll.surer:ents s.ncl 'Uviding by the numb-erof meA.Surcments. In additior.
t.~. climinflt1ng thr: ne("~.for ~C1:1?uti~ the individ.lW.l deviations, this precee.ure
is (lctUJl.l1y more accur~te becl!I.useerrors involve(l. in r01.lndin.e;the meM to e.
gl~en nu~ber of deci~nl plnces E\.reavoiced.

Whc~ th~ individunl ~Q"surements are expressed in terms of l~rge nu.~bers,
the squnres of the Me~surements me~ be e.wkwnr!ly large. In such cases, it is
often des1r~.ble to co'~.e the dp.tl1. by subtrf'l.cting B. constpnt from each mo~sure-
ment before applying equ~tion (49)'2 Such an adjustment has no effect whatever
on thE' nu.-nericfl.l vE\.lue of S (X -"2) becltuse the value of i changes with the
:,.a.just:nent in the SPI:l(>n~nn<"'rE'S the values of X chF'.nge. Thus Fl.. nE-W!'let of
datn is ~rovidec w~ich Cl\~ be MP~ipuleted morc easily with~ut any lOBS of pre-
cision.

Eq~tion (49) car. ~c ~dapted to the computation of th~ v~rious sums of
squa.res in Cl.nr-.nalysis of v~.rif'.nce without much c1ifficulty. If there are n
samples and the nuoQers of mp~surements in those s~mples are k!, k2, ---. kn,
the totEtl sum of squares is given b~r the equfl,tion,

S 1(x - i)2J - s(l) - [S(X) 12/S(k1) (50)
2 - .-In this equation, SeX ) represents the surn of th~ squ~rp.a of the measurements

in all spmples combin~d, S(X) represents the surn of those measurements, and
S(ki) represents the total nu.~ber of measurements.

The SUT;l of squares within sMpl(.>s is o'btf\inod "Jy applying aqua,tion (49) to
e."!.ch BPr.lple GElpnrately fl.ndp..dclin~the rcsults. The fina.l result cp.n be
expressed. by the equl"l.tion,

SS [(X -. x1)aj = S(X2) - S ([S(X1)] 2/~ J - - - (51)

EquEi.tio!':(51) .i.·~oks SC'Mt'<WhatcQCr,Jlict'.tee., but the reEl.der should not let the
algebr~ic not~tionfrighten hiw unduly. As sta.tea previcusly, equation (51)
represents the fln~l result of ap~lying eqU?tion (49) separately to eRch sronple
p.n(l th~n combinin€,' the n Stuns cjf sq,uart."s into P. totP,l. This totAl can be
expressed ns the cifference between the sum of t~c. squnr~s of the individ~l
l!!E\asure"lcnts in p.ll sl'm:ples !C!.l1Cl. the sum of the n sepa.rate correction terms. of
~he form, S(Xi) 2/ki' as shown in equation (51).

Tho:) su,'':'!of sq.up.rca between sV1l?les is given by the equa.tion,

S[kl (Xl - x) 2) • S I E(X1)Y /k1 - [S(X)Y /S(ki) (52)

It should be observed that the first C},uantity in the right-hr.nd member of this
equation is identical with the quantity use~ as the correction term in equation
(51). The correction term in ecuation (52) is ltentic~l with th0 correction
term ust:,(1in equation (50) ••
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It is evident thRt much time c~~ b~ s~ved by this scheme of computeti0n
becl'llsecomputntic.ns perfcr::led for or~e step in the £l.nnlysiscan ~.lso oe used
in succeeding operfl,tions. Fllrthermore, this mettod of coo:puting can be
org~nized On E1. systemE1.tic1;)nsi8thpt In!.'kesthe vCl.riouso:perations easy to
remerlbE'r. The preferences of cc.m~uters vft.rywi th rcspf)ct to the ord.er in
which the vfl.rious·operp..tionsE'.re:perforned, but the student should leHrn to
follow ~ definito routine of some kind in performi~ these computRtions. One
srotisfactory scheme is to compute th~ totpl sum of squares first of fl.ll. This
involves computing S(X2) and [S(X)]2/S(ki)' The sum of squa~es between
s~.mples is conputec next. This involves the computntion of si[S(Xi)]2/ki} and
the use of the correction term used in the preceding step. The sum of squaros
within Br~ples can then be obtained merely by substr~cting the quantity,
S{[S(Xi)]2/ki) , COMputed in the precedin~ operation, from S(X2) which has
also been computed previously. As a check, the sum of squares between s~~ples
~d the S~~ of squares within samples should be addod to make sure tP-at the
sum agrees with the totE'.lS\l!n of squares thn.t wp..scomputed previously a.s the
first step in the ~nalysis. This check should always be performed. but it
should be note~ thAt it doos net provide a corn~lete check on the accurRCY of
the work. An error in the QU".ntity, .'rrS(X )]2/ J 1 d t. S < i k, wi! intro uce compens8. -

l -ing errors into the sum of s~uares between semples p~d the s~ of squares
within s~mples SO th~t the sum of the two will ~gree with the total sum of
squares computed previously. The check will verify thRt the schema of
analysis was properly followed.

The allocation of tr..evprious ee~rees of freedom should ~.lso be performed
systematically. The total nwnber of f.c~rees of free~om is one less than the
tot~l number of measurements in all sflmples. The a.egrees of freedom between
samples is one less thf'n the nwnber of Sf).:nl)les.To compute the number of
de~rees of frecdom within sRmples it is necessary to remember that the degrees
of freedom are computed separ~tely for each snmple ~d that these separ~te
numbers are then combinE'd.into fl. pooled v~.lue. The number of degrees of free-
dom contrijuted by ep,~h srmple is one leBs than the nuober of ~easurements in
that semple. These degrees of freedom are mer~ly ad~ed to arrive at the
degrees of freedom within samples. When the vnrious degrees of freedoD have
been co~~ute~., a useful check is provided by adding the degrees of freedom
contri~uted by all sources nnd comparing the result with the total which WRS
computed first. This kind of check ennbles the st8.tistician to verify that he
has kept his thinking strnight.

Most experienced workers prefer to compute the degrees of freedom for an
t'I.nelysisof variance before computin~ the sums of sqU1lres•. The :process of
assi~ning these degrees of freedom provides a ccnvcnient method of thinking
the ,roblem through before the nenvy work is begun. The steps involved in the
process form an outline for the succeeding ccmputntions that the statistici~n
wilL'fin':: extronely helpful. This fact mey not be so p.pparont for the simple
e.nr..lysisof va-rip.ncedescribG(1. in the preceding section, but when the reacler
begins to work with more compliCRtcd problems it will be evident without
further ~rgunent.
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Exercise 19.-The following d~tA nre cotton yields (pounds per acre) reported
-0y30 farrnf'Jrs in thre~ Arke.nsas counties on DE'cember I, 1939.

Cleburne
200
208
160
214
228
240
100
135
255
175
195

Fulton
125
300
250
133
225
225
160
250
150
210
166

Iz?,rd
210
190
235
225
175
240
200
250

Compute the Rn~l~sis of variance outlined in table 4, using the
short-cut m~thods cescribed in this section. The ~~ta for ench
county c~n be regnrdcd as ~ s~ID?le of meastirement~ but it is more
appropriate to speak of v~riat1on between counties and within
sountics rRther th~n of vArintion between sam~les ~nd within
samules. Such terrninolo~y i~ ~ore descriptiv~ of the proolern at
hpn~. Are the mean yi~l~s for the 3 counties significar.tly
different?

Applicfl.tion of An!l.l~·sis uf VD.rlp.noo to Sr..mpling Problems

Ana.lysis of Vp,riance was originnlly clcVE'loycc1. for tcstin#1= th(> signific~,nce
of tUffercnces in experil'1enta.l dP.ta., particulD.rl~r in n~ronomY' work. This
motho(l. of ant.'.lysis proveo. so useful in the.t field thf'.t. it was applied. to dnte.
in other fields at pn eo,rly ct!l.tc. But its flpplic!"tion to a cOI!lJ.)I'l.rieonof the
relative efficiencies of ~ifferent snM~lin~ schemes is f~irly recent. The
current interest of st~tisticipns in semple census methods has stimula.ted such
applicptions considerably, ~nd their value is now fully appreciated. In such
EI.l)pliC8.t1ons, one is j?rimarily interested. in segrE'.gnt1D.£::~nd mea.suring the COr.l-
ponent pa.rts of the totl'll vl".rinbility in d!"ltD.obtainec. with fl. particular sp.mpl-
ing scheme. The ~nalysis furnishes informa.tion that shows whether a better
s~mpling scheme c~n be devised, and if eo, what form it should take. There is
more emphasis on ~p.asur1ng the n~itude of the vRri~ti0n th~~ on testing the
significance of cl.ifferE'nces i.n the de.te.. Al)pliCI'.tions of p.ncl.ysis of v8.rie.nce
in this field are thus conducted from p ell~htly different ~oint of view thnn
those ordin~r1ly encountored in other types of research work.

To illustrate the utility of nna.lysis of vfl.riance in sampling '<lark, the
following prF'.ctical l1ro1:llem'l!Ia"vbe considered. A county in North Carolina
contllins 2,238 farms distri"utec. over nine townships. An estimnte .of the acres
of crop1.!'l1'.dper ftnm is reQuired for the county, a,nd this estirr.8.te is to b(>
o.cri ved from pn enurneration of n. st"mplc of fr-rms fror:l the county. The question
to be ?~swered is this: Should the s~mplc be p rE1ndomsample of f8rms from the
county, or should t.r..e s~plinF.: be controller. eo th(lt sorne fn,rms will bo taken
from every township? The E\m:wer to this question de:penc.s upon the WP..yin which
the cropl:1.nd. for inC'.brid.unl fRTms v~ries from one townshi:1 to e.nother and from
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farm to ff'rm wi thin each township. If the acreage of cropla.nd per farm varies
consider9bly from township to township, but is fairly constant from farm to
farm within anyone township, the controlled sample would yield better results
than a, random sample of the same size. On the other hand •. if there is no
~reater difference between farms in different townships than between farms in
the sp.me to~~ship, no precision could be g~.ined by using a controlled sample.

A preliminary sample can be tl'l,ken a.s a means of obtaini~ sufficient
information about thf' population to serv •...a~ a guide in pIp-.nning the main
!;urv£y. SU3,J"oosefivE1 of the nir.e townships arc chosen B.t random and 20 farms I

s€'1pct.-d at random in eEl.ch of thE-Sf' township~. arc enum(:Te.ted with the results
shown in table 5.

TElble 5. - Acres of cropland on 100 fE'.rms from fivp townships in a North
Caroline. county containing 2.238 farms distributed oVr'r nine

townships I A.S indi Cf!, ted by 1939 Stn.t e Fa.rm Census.

Fa.rm Croplp.nd
Number Township Township Township Township Township ,

1 2 3 4 5

~.crps acres p,crE'S acres acres

1 18 34 10 17 12
2 2 21 110 169 92
3 33 24 16 30 18
4 37 26 16 25 74
5 25 13 24 23 7
6 66 30 8 52 17
7 17 21 38 13 3
8 11 36 32 41 19
9 100 20 68 45 I 6

10 14 26 70 63 I 17
11 28 21 32 24 4.2
12 19 39 19 54 12
13 44 40 4 35 11
14 20 55 26 I 73 37
15 29 35 35 36 73
16 24 6 I 14 I 22 10
17 1 42 ! 9 I 19 I 24
18 12 5 21 38 I .21:
1.9. 24 13 I 24 23 ~~I
20 3 84 I 27 30 22

Total 527 591 60~ 8~~ 5~h 1

These data yield the r.nnlysis of vf'ripnce shown in t~.ble 6. The re?der
should verify the computl'ltions /15 pn exercisE'.

Tabl.- 6. - Analysis of vF!ril'lncc of CrOI,lf'nd on 100 individu{-1.1 f~rms cqu!'llly
apportioned among five townrhips in ~ North Crrolinn County.

Source of vE\rif'tion Degrees of FrN dom Sum of Sauar(':s
I MeAA Squo.rc

Between townships 4 2.939 735
Within town~hips 95 62,377 657

Total 99 I 65.316 I 660 I
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If the differences between farms in different townships were no greater

than those between farms in anyone township, the mean square between town-
ships would be e~ual to the mean square within townships ~xcept for ordinary
sampling fluctuations. Table 6 shows that the mean square between townships
is slightly larg~r than the mean square within townships. This indicates that
there are some consistent differences from township to township with respect
to acreage of cropland on individual farms. The choice between controlled
sampling and random sampling as a method of conducting a more extensive survey
depends upon the relationship between the "within township" mean square and the
"total" mean square. If the sampling were controlled so that observations
would be taken at random only within townships, the s~mpling error of the final
result would depend upon the mean square within the townships. If a random
sample were taken from the ~unty as a whole without regard to the particular
townships in which farms were selected. the sampling error of the final result
would depend upon the total mean square in the population.

The mean square within townships shown in table 6 was estimated from only
five of the nine townships in the county, but it seems reasonable to suppose
that this is a fair estimate of the avcr~~e variability within all nine town-
ships. The total mean square shown in table 6 does not represent an exact
estimate of the total mean square for the entire population. but it serves as
I'l. good approximation in this case and in similE'r problems. Using 657 as an
estimate of the mean square within townships and 660 as an estimate of the
total mean square. the relative efficiency of a controlled s~mple. as compared
with a random sample from the county as a whole. is 660/657 or 100.5 percent.
In other words, a random sample would be 0.5 percent less efficient than a
controlled snmple of the same size. This difference is hardly large enough to
justify the use of a controlled sample on statistic~l grounds. Unless there
are some administrative advp~tages to be gained by regionalizing the sampling
work. one might as well tnke a random s~mple of f~rms from the county as a
whole.

The relRtive efficiency of a controlled sample can be estimated more
accurately by t.l.ctuallyestimating the total mean square for all farms in the
county. As stated previouslJ', this est1m~te will not differ greatly from the
figure given in table 6, but it is of considerable theoretical interest. To
derive such an estimate. n table like table 6 must be constructed for the
county as a.whole. The d.c"l.tain t2'.ble6 can be used to construct such a table.
but first it is necessary to understand exactly what the various means squares
in this table represent.

The mean square between townships. 735, was obtained by computing the
variance of the five township means and multiplying that VAriance by the number
of f~rrns from el.'l.chtownship, or 20. In other words, the observed variance of
the township means is 735/20. This quantity may be regarded. as consisting of
two components. The first component. which may be designated by Vt, represents
the actual variance of the true township means. The second component repre-
sents the sampling error introduced by the fact that each observed township
mean is only an estimate of the true township mean derived from 20 of the
farms in the township. The !!leE:l.nsque.re within townships. which was estim2'.ted
as 65? in t~ble 6, represents the variance for individual f~rms in the s~me
township f'l.ndm~'.ybe regarded as c"'!.mee.sure of the sampling variance for a.n
individual fo,rm. The sClmpling vP-.ril'nccof a !!lean.computed. from da.ta for 20
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f!l.rms,is, therefore, 657/20. The value of Vt can thus be E>.stiJl.atedby sub-
tracting 657/20 from the vnrinnce of th~ cbserved township means, 735/20. The
result is 78/20 or 3.9. These rel~tions may be summarized by saying that the
rneM sq,usre between townships is an estime.te of the qUMtity, kV t + V, in wd ch
K is the number o~ farms from each township, Vt the variance of the true town-
ship means,' and V the sampling varianoo of observed cropland for an individual
farm.

The rop~er may wonder how this procedure could have been applied if the
numbers of farms from the five townships had been unequal. In that case, the
numbers of farms from the five townships would be represented by kl, k2, k3,
k4, and k5. The mean square between townships would then be an estimate of
kOVt + V, where the value of kO would be given by the equation,

~ 1 r S(kt) - S(ki
2)/S(ki)] -- - -

number of townships in the semple. The veluE: vf ko
of average of k , but it will always be somewhati .

less thAn the arithmetic meAn of the ki unless all of the k. are eoual. If all1. •
of kO given by equ~tion (53) willtsimply be equal
single township.

In constructing the analysis of variance for the entire popu~,tion, it is
convenient to set up the skeleton of a table like table 6 2~d to record all of
the date so fD.r ~.vailablE). Firat it is neees'Gary to enter the various degrees
of freedom as shown in table 7.

Table 7. - Analysis of vnrinnce of cropland for all farms in a North Carolina
county predicted from anR~9is of a sample.

Source of variation Degrees of Sum of Mep.,nSquareFreedom Square s
Between townships 8 12,848 1,606
Within townships 2,229 1,464,453 657

, Total I 2,237 1,477.3011 660

As there nre nine townships in the county, the number of degrees of free-
dom between townships is equal to eight. As there are 2,238 farms in the
county and a degree of freedom is deducted for each of the. nine townships, the
number of d~rees of freedom within townships is 2,229. The total number of
degrees of freedom is one less thnn the tot~l number of farms, or 2,237.

The mean square within townships shown in t~ble 6 can be accepted as an
estimate of the avernge mean square within all nine township~ in the county
and may be recorded in the approprtRte space in table 7. The mean square
between townships will differ from the v1'1.luegiven in table 6. The mean
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square given in table 6 is an estimate of kVt + V in which k is equal to 20.
The mean square to be entered in table 7 must be an estimate of K9Vt + V in
which Xo depends upon the number of farms actually present in the individual
townships. The number of farms in each township. indicated by the 1939 State
Farm Census, is shown in table 8.

Table 8. - Distribution of farms used in constructing table 7.

Township Number of farms
1 205
2 77
3 497
4 214
5 227
6 255
7 220
8 276
9 267

Total 2,238

As the numbers of farms in the nine townships are unequal, the value of
XQ must be computed from the eCLuation. "

1 2
Xo = -- S(Ki) - S(Xi )/S(Ki) - - - - - (54)

N - 1
which is identical with equation (53) except that the various quantities enter-
ing into the equation are population, rather than sample, data. The numerical
value of Ko for the data at hand is 1/8 (2238 - 653178/2238) or 243.27.

The values of Vt and V were computed previously and found to be 3.9 and
657, respectively. The mean square between townships for the entire population,
which is equal to KoVt +V, can now be computed. Its numerical value is
(243.27)(3.9) + 657 or 1606.

The sum of squares between towrships and wi thin ..'townships is computed from
the mean squares and degrees of freedom by multiplication. Adding these two
s~~s of squares yields an estimate of 1,477,301 for the total sum of squares
for the entiro population.

The total mean square for the entire population is obtained by dividing
t~is last figure by the total degrees of freedom, or 2,237. The result is 660
'..,[,ichagrees perfectly with the corresponding valUJi in table 6 to three signi-
ficfUlt figures.

This kind of result is frequently encountered in practice. The estimate
of the total mean square for the entire population usuRlly differs little from
the total mean squa.re obtained in the A.Ila.lysisof vnriancc of e. sample. It is
generally ~dvisable to compute the population value, however, because the bias
in the srunple value is sometimes IE!.r~eenough to justify tho small e.mount of
I'l.dditionnl"lork involved.
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The e~~lysis of variance shown in table 7 is the an~lysis th~t would be
expected if the individual f~rm datn for the entire county were used in tho
computations. In this cese the results were unusl.1.E\.llygood. An actual
~~alysis performed on the 2.238 individu~l farm records yielded the results
shown in table 9.

Table 9. Analysis of variance of cropland for all farms in a North Carolina
'county computed from data for all farms in the county.

Source of variation Degrees of Sum of Mean squareFreedom Sq\1tl.res
Between townships 8 12.341 1.543
Within townships 2.229 1.486,427 667

, Total 2,237 11.498768 670,

The ~~alY3is in table 7 represents an inflation of the analysis of'vari-
p.nce obtcined for the sample and is consequently no more accura.te than thc'\t
analysis. It should not be used to test the significance of differences. its
only purpose is to estimate the effects of the various sources of variability
in the population as n whole. These usually have different weights in the
population than in the somple. On the bASis of the Rnclysis in table 9, the
rele.tive efficiency of ~.controlled sample, as compared with lI. rAAdom sp.mp1e of
the sp~e size, is 670/667 or 100.4 percent which agrees closely with the
results obtained previously from the s~mple dnta. Ordinarily. one will find
that the relative efficiency of a controlled sample, obtained from a predicted
analysi~ of variance for an entire population, will not differ much from the
value that would be obtRined from an actual Rn?lysis of the entire population.
Values like the estimated mepn squt'.rebetween townships shown in table 7 are
subject to large standard errors because the degrees of freedom associated
wi th this mepJ"lsquare arf' usually sffiFtllin rela.tion to thE::total. The mean
squa.re bet~/een townships shOwn in te.ble 7 Agrees more closely with the corres-
ponding true value in table 9 than would ordinarily be expected under condi-
tions of random sampling. This is not a serious matter in eBtiw~ting the
rel~tiTe efficiencies of different methods of sampling because the total mORn
squaro in ta.blcs like t~blo 7 is of more interest than the mean square between
townships. The mean square oetween tcwnships could fluctunte over a fairly
wide re..llgewithout much. effect on the estimnte of the total menn square.

The preceding discussion should give the reader an indicntion of the
value of M~.lysis of verienco in sampling work. An analysis of A. ilmall pre-
liminp,ry sru:1plcsupplies the necesl"~.ryinforme.tion for the designing of a
snmpling scheme thnt is best ad~pted to a p~rtlculnr problem. Students ere
often surprisec1_to leern thF't one kind of sElmple enables the prediction vf the
behFl.viol'of fl. different kind of sample, but M indicFl.tedabove, there is
nothing mysterious about the process. Possible sources of variability in the
preliminary data. are identified and measured. Once this has been done, it is
f~irly easy to compute the effects of thesp. sources of v~riability upon a
diff~rent kind of s~mple. It is import~nt to re~ernbor that such r~sults are
only esti;;latesI but they ore exceedingly useful. SOCle cE'ution must be exer-
cised in a.pplying them, p<,rtic\ll~rlywhen SOr.lCof the sources of ve.rinbility
do not appe~r to be st~tistic~lly signific~~t. Sometimes this means th~t such
sources of v:"ri~.bility shoul<"'be ignored, but it might :,lso mean that they
should be me~sured more ~ccurately.
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Exercise 20.~Cvnvert t~ble 5 into a t~ble with unequ~l nwmbers of observ~tions
for the five townships by o.eleting the! lEl.sttwo observations f·Jr
township 1, the last observption for township 3. the last 5 obser-
v~.tions for township 4. p.nd, the last 4 observE'ticns for township
5. Compute (a) the an~lysis of v~ri~nce correspcnding to t~ble 6.
(b). thf1 values of k" and '-t' and~c) the predicted c1.Oalysis of
variance for the entire county corresponding to table 7.

Some General Principles of S?mpling

Before proceeding with the mathematical analysis of s~mple data, it is
de~ir~ble to summ~rize the essential features of several srmpling scheoes that
have been used by stetistieians. As stated previously. a sp.~ple is drawn frum
a population and studied to obtain .inform~tion about the popul?tion. The
s~ple is usU?lly of little interest 1n itself. Conseq~ently, research workers
strive to draw the sample in such a wp~ that its characteristics will resemble
the charp..cteristics of the population as r..IuchfiB possible. ReseEl.rchworkers
'often refer to a "rr.ndom sMple." a "representative sMlple." an "adequate
s~Jn:ple,"or a "fa.ir sample," in an attempt to embody this fundE\J\'lentalconcept
into a single descriptive term, but nt times there appears to be soce lACk of
understanding of the mathemntical definitions th~t should bo kept in nind.

App~rently, a goed de~l of misundp.rstanding is prevalent in regard to the
mathematic~l definition of n rRndorn sacrole. Some workers confuse the word
"rfl.ndcm"with "representEl.tive." A random sMlple is dp,fined as a semple taken
in such n way that every individual in the popul~t16n has an equal chpnce of
being included. Nothing in this definition gives assurlUlCC th....•..t P. pp..rticulflr
random samvle will be represent,tive; in fRCt, a .random snmple rnny sometimes be
far from r~presentntive. The noteworthy feRture of a r~ndom sample is t~~t it
is likely to be representative, which is different from saying that it is
always represonte,tive. In te.king a rl:'.ndomsF'JDpleof 100 fl'l.rmsfrom a county.
for example, it is possible to get either the 100 large-st or the 100 s~allest
in anyone sample; but some of e?ch ern uSUAlly be expected.

When random samples are drpwn repeatedly from the snme population. the
aggregnte of ~ large number of spmples is more likely to be representative of
the populatio~ thr.n ~ny one of the individual s~mples. Thus the statement
the.t. in the long run. rf\.ndomsEl.l!1!lleswill tend to 'be representative is justi-
fied. Confidence in tho result of the spmpling would incre~.se ~s the size of
such s~plest or the number of sAnPles, increased.

It should be noted that t 1n rand.or.lsampling. individunls are tC1kon from a
populetion without any attenpt to force the s8nple to be representative. Tho
tendency of rendom sRmples to be representative is inherent in the method of
sampling itself.

The sE'..:~plingerrors caused by the' ftl.i1ureof sone indivi~.ue.lrn.ndom
s~mples to be representative become troublesome when it is necessnry to ~raw
conclusions about a.popule.tion from a single SInnll sF!mple or n few such sem:..')les.
Resce.rch workArs learned at an e/:',rlydA.te th('t such sflmpling crr0rs could. be
reduced if st'.•':1plEJSwere drmin in such a way E'.Sto enforce seme similarity
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between the char~.cteristics of the scmple and the popub.tion. Such a proce-
dure presupposes some adVA!lCe infor;.~ti~~ about the population so that the
worker has some knowledge in reg?rd to wh~t would constitute ~ representativ~
sronple.

The general' procedure in stra.tifiea.snmllling is t'rI"dlvid'ethe p-Qpti1At'1.on
into subregions or "stratal! in such a WfJ:Y tha.t the 'differences between indivi-
duals in the same stratum are as small as possible while the differences
between the stra.ta are as grent as possible. The SAmpling can then be con-
trolled in such a way tha.t a ,redetermined numocr of individuals is t~ken at
re~dom from every strRtum. If the differences between individuals from dif-
ferent strata are greater tha.n those between individuals from the same stratum,
such a sAmPle can be made mora represent~tive of the population than a rr~dom
s~le of the s~me size. The different types of individuals segregated by the
process of stratification can be included in the spmple in their proper pro-
portions.

In teking a s~mple of farms from a county, for example, the county may be
stratified b~ townships to good advRnt~~e if the differences between farms in
different townships are greater th~n the differences between farms in the same
townshi~. This is often the case because differences in type of f~rming are
~eneral1y associated with differ~nces in location. Such regionalization of
the sampling work often possesses administrative advantages in addition to the
gain in accur~cy. From the stnndpoint of st~tistical precision, the sempling
errers of results derived from strfl.t1fied s~J!T".t>lesare smaller thAn correspond-
ing SAmPling errors for rp~dom SAmples of the same size. Such errors depend
only on the variability within str~t? which shoul~ be l~ss t!k~ the variability
for the popule.tion as a whoa.e because the strntfl fl.rechosen in such a way that
e.le.rge portion of the totf.l.lv~.ril'l.bi1ityhM been removed from the estimate of
error.

The degree to which this kind of control can be exercised is limited only
b;V-the extent of information about the population th!1.tis fl.v~dlablebefore the
~ample is dr?wn. If information regPIding type of farm is AVAilable, far
eXAmple, all the f<'.rmsin f\ county coula. be grouped by type within every town-
ship fino thus a.(I,oublestr?tificf'.tion of the popull".tion would be :provided.• The
process could be continued ~lmost indefinitely.

This method of sDm?ling CRn be extremely useful, but there is an element
of dRnger in using it bec~use tho rese~rch worker may be mistaken in regard to
some of his preliminary ideas a.bout the popul!"tion. Sllch misconceptions may
le~d to a bi~s in the fin~l result which is constnnt end cannot be re~uced by
incroasing the size or number of the s[\mples as r1'lndol!1s~.rn:)lingerrors a.re
reduced. A bins would fl.riseif el".chI)a.rtof the popul~.tion W$.S not spnpled in
its proper proportion. In some t~es of work it see~s p~efer~Dle to risk the
occurrence of a possible oins when it appe~rs that this bias will be smaller
than the sp~pling error that could be expected if the s~~~ling were random.
Such n point of view does not h~vo much justific~tion in experimontal work
where the interest lies in testing the significRnce of the differences between
st.'mples,but it is t'. logicnl position to tpkc when the interest is in using a.
s~mple to obtnin descriptive inforn~tion ~~out n ~opul~tion that is of interest
in itself.
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SUQsam'olin~ may be descrioed as a special case of stratified sampling.
The nilmber of classes or strata to be sampled may be so large that available
facilities do not enable the taking of samples from all strata as in ordinary
stratified sampling. If it is found necessa~J to reduce the scope of the
sampling without sacrificing all of the benefits of stratified sampling, it is
often desirable ~o choese some strata at random and to take random samples
from those strata only. This method of sampling may also be substituted for
random sampling for administrative reasons. The restriction of sampling to a
limited number of strata often produces economics such as a reduction in the
travel and supervision rl"quired for e.ssemblinR the data.

The data reported in table 5 illustrate a problem in subsampling. The
nine townships in the county provided a geographic stratification. A sample of
farms from the five townships chosen at random could always be enumerated with
les~ effort th~n a stratified sample involving all nine townships. Random
s~~ples of f~rm~ from thp county as a whole could be Axpected to cover more
thpn five townships most of the time end would also involve more work than the
Bubsampling scheme.

When the vp-riation between strata is large in relation to the v~riation
wi thin stra.ta, subsampling may not give as accurF!.te results as a. complete
stratified. sEtDlpleor t:'. rlmdom BaJlI!lle.SubsE'mpling is used in preference to
other methods of sampling mainly for administr~tive reasons. This kind of
sampling is recommend~d when~ver the variRtion of th~ individUE,l~ within the
larger units sampled is not smnll in relption to the differences between the
la.rger uni ts •. This should be borne in mind whnn a. sf'mpling scheme is to 'be
chosen.

If it is desired to attr-ch a standa.rd error to 311 estimate of n popula-
tion charE'.cteristic computed. from P. sElmple, it is necessary to rl.'tfdnan
element of r~domness in the s~mpling schene. In other words. the sampling
should not be com~letely controlled. In strntified sampling this element of
randomness is achieved by taking individu.e.l observ~.tions a.t rnnd.om wi thin the
cla~sifications eat~blished by the stratificption. This principle is violated
in sampling schemes thElt follow o. syste!:l~tic design so thl'l.teRch observl'.tion
in the srorrpleis selected according to some fixed rule.

An example of systema.tic sumpline may be found in surveys of fa~s in
which ovcr,y tenth farn along n ro~d is enumerated. Such s~mples will usup-lly
yield unbiased estimp.tes of f'lrithmeticmOfina, so long .;ISthe starting point is
chosen at random, but no fl-ccurnteestiT.'!atesof st1'lndt'.rderrors enn be obt~inod
froT.'!individual sanples tpken in this w~. Some recent resea.rch indic?tes
thnt st~nda.rd errors m~y be estimnted from special kinds of systematic SAmples
drp.wn from some popul~tions, but as a.genertl.lrule, it is at present fef.'l.sible
to estimate stnndard errors for systemetic s8mples by empiricp.l methods only.
If repoated systema.tic samples are drpwn from the SnIDe populp.tion. the observed
variEl.tion in the arithmetic me!'n from sElmple to SP.lD;?le-:crn be used to estir.J8.te
tho preCision of such sronples for the pe.rticuln.r kine. of popule.tion s.;I.!l1pled.
Such ['n estil!l!'\teobviously cpnnot be obtf'inl?dfron a sin~lc sru!lple.

Systematic sem~ling h~s a strong Appe~l for ffiF-nyrese~rch workers bec~use
this kind of sl"nple insures A good spA.cing beh'een the individ.u!'.lspmpling
uni ts. The possibility of rI1p.nyindividupl sp.mpling unit s being- t[,ken fro'" r
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pl'l.rticula.r part of the populetion. with a. corresponding lp.ck of coverage of
other pprts of the popul.?tion, is thus f'voided. For this rop.son, system~.tic
s~mples El.re frequently more representative of the populGl.tion thp.n random
s~mples. If one is prima.rily interested in estimating ~rithmetic means, there
is no re~son why ~yst€mA.tic snmpling should not be used so long ~5 the start-
ing point is tnkcn ~.t rl't.ndom. But the difficulty of estimnting stpndard errors
from such s~~les should not be forgotten.

A pra.ctic~l sl"mpling scheme known n.s double sl"muUne: hAS been studied
rntlicr the roughly 8nd seems to be useful in some types of wo7k. If informa-
tion is wanted about a population characteristic, which may bp represented by
y, El.ndtha.t cha.r~cteristic is difficult to mea.sure. it mA.Ybe preferable to
meFl.sure eo chara.cteristic, x, th;:tt is correle.ted with y B.nd is op.sier to measure.
The rcll'ttionship between y flnd x can be determinf!d from a smR.ll sample in
which valuos of both ere obtnined. Then, if p large s~mple is used to get an
accurate estimate of x for the population, ~ corresponding estimate o~¥ can
be computed from the relation between y and x determined previously from a
l?lllf1.11 sfIJ!Ip Ie.

This method of s~mpllng h~s meny ~pplic~tions to economic surveys. For
ex~mple, it might be difficult to get information regArding e farmer's income
from the sale of hogs by dirAct questioning because of R natural tendency on
the p!'!.rt of some f~I'1l'lers to be retiCf'nt p.bcut their income. Furthermore,
some f8rrners might not remember the eXI'l.s:tamounts received. Information
regR.rding the number of hogs sold could be obtE'ined more easily flnd accurately.
If the relationship between income from th~ s~le of hogs ~nd the number sold
were kno••.rn, the desired income drtta could be computE-d. This relationship
could be established. by F':etting informntioh on both items from a few farmers
who wer0 willing and able to supply it.

Double se.mpling is ~lso useful when it is necessary to leRrn the relative
n~~bers of individURls in VArious strRta for weighting purposes. In such
cP.see R large sRmple is tf'ken to determine these numbers, but only a sma.n
frRction of it need be studied in det~il to derive the other inforIDRtion
sought. The entire SAmpl~ is used only to determine the weights that sho~ld
be applied to C1.eriva en unbil".sed l'varr>.ge. For example, we might take n. large
sr:>.mpleof f"'.rms to m<?l\sure the rel(,l.tive nmnbers of livestock, dairy, p.nd field-
crop fnI'llls in P. StE'.te 1.l.ndthen investige.tc lr:>bor requirements for a smaller
st'lm:ple of fe.rms. The larger s?mple gives infoI'l!lf'tion on the relative numbers
of farms of each ty?e so the types C~~ be properly weighted in the se~ple to
give an unbiased f'l,verf'ge of the- lr>bor requirements per farm in the State.

Random Sflmpling

The process Cof tnking 8. rMdom s~J!1ple from? pflrticulRr populption is
more difficult thun one might suppose. The use of t~bles of random numbers is
a helpful device thc"\.t is being employed by most ste.tis ticir-.ns EI.t the present
time. The individual sDmpling units in the population are numbered consecu-
tively ~nd refElrence to [' t['.blE' of rnndcm numbers provides one with a selec-
tion of sf.'mpling ~i ts thAt is free from bins. If ['. rMdom sE'mple of 100
frol!l fl. count~.. cont~ining 2,238 fA.rms was wanted, such n tflble of r:>ndon numbers
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wouln enable the selection to be m~de without difficulty, provided a list of
e.ll farms in the county, such as 1.l t?X nssessor's list, were av~illlble. When
no such list is A.v[·ilnble, the problem is more complicE!.t!'d, In such CRses, the
te.bles of rant'lomnumbers ma.y be used for the selection of points on a mnp at
rer.d.om. The fRms 10c~.tE:dR.t thnse rr-.ndompoints will constitute a.good
approxime.ticn to e rflndom spmple of fRrms, FTOYided the density of the pointe
~vpilable for selection is pro~ortioral to thenumb~r.of f~rms in each part of
the county.

Random sample S A.rE!usue.l1y recomrnen~.edwhen information ~bout the popula-
tion is insufficient to permit str~tificption or when it is known in B.dvElnce

·thnt stratific~tion by various criteria would not reduce tte sampling errors
in th~ final results. Rp~dom s~mples will give unbiased esti~~tee of arith-
r.1etictwans r:ond.will perrr.it the obtaining: of estima.tes of the vA.riances of
those means. The ~~in disa~vantage of r~ndom spmpling is the compar~tively
large sempling errors that ~re usue.lly found in r~su1ts obtnincd by this method
when there is much v~riAbility within tho population.

The vari~lce of ~ m~~n for Po random s~mple cp~ b~ estim~t~d very easily.
When the num'bor of individur.ls in tho spmple is SJl1tlllin relation to the num-
ber in the popub.tion, the formulll. V-x = V/n, gives a gooe. aP1?roxination. For

V li-n)l~rger s~~pl€s use should be made of tho morc eXAct formula, V_ = - (N •x n
Figure 13 presents A compprieon of the results given by these two formulas 1n
estiml'ltiIl!!the vl'I.rianceof the ~.vcrfl.gccroplEln~.per ff'.rmin a North Carolina
county for e~mples of difforent sizes. The data req~ired for the construction
of these charts were obtained from table 9. V is equal to 670 ~nd N is equal
to 2,238. It is evident that the estimate of the vpriRnco of ~n average is
too large when the population is assumod to be infinite. This error becomes
relatively more important as the si~e of the sample ~pproachcs 100 percent of
the populntion. The exft.ctformula is so eHSY to use thElt it seems desirnble
to ~void such errors whenever sufficient inform~tion about the popul~tion is
available to do so.

Str~tified Sampling

In practice it is usually possible to make use of sorn8 form of stratifica-
tion. In drnwing a sample of f~rms from a county, for ex~~plc. the civil
divis.ions of the county provid.e (,I. convenient basis for str~tificption thnt can
nearly ?lways be used to good advr-nta.ge. Such strr.tificntion i3 ciesir~.blefor
administrative reasonD and will also provine n0re accur~te estim~tes th~n
random ~~mples in mnny Cases. Farms in the same loc~tion tend to be more
nep-rly alike than farms in different loc<,ticns bec?use type of farming generally
vtlries from one geogr~phic A.reA to t'lnother.

In making use of str~tified samples, it ~hculd be remembered that each
strntum is sn..r:lpledat rt'l.ndomso thE'.tFl. sepA.rate rflndom s~nplc of observt'l.tions
is obtp.ineclfrom I'lf'ch;::tr.ntum.When?n El.ritb..meticnel'n is computed fro!n the
combinec (l.~.tnfor E'.llstra.ta, it is n€ceSSf.'.r~lto give CI:1.ch strl.'l.tumits )ropcr
WE"ight in order to arrive £l.tfln unbip..sedestimf!.teof the true populntion meM ••
The true mcen of the indiviclue.lstratA. m"Qy not be cqw-l to el'ch other.
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numbers of s~mpling units in the various indivi-
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Therefore, the true moan for ~ll stratp. combined i~ a weighted mean of the
individual stratum me~ns. This weighted mePn cnn be r~resentad by the equa-
tion,

in which the K . represent the
i

~ual strat~, the mi represent the true valuel of the corresponding stratum
means, And m represents the weighted mean of the individu~l stratum me~ns •
• ~uation (55) shows that m may be computed b.1multi~lying each stratum mean by
the number of sampling units in the stratum, adding the products, and dividing
the result by the total number ot 8nm,Ung uhits in .!I.llstra.ta. This procedure
would be equivalent to computing the a~1thmetic mean of all obsorvations in the
popu1~tion because each product of the type, Kimi, merely represcnts the sum
of A.ll observp..tionein a single ~trl",tumfine.the oxpress10llt S(Kimi), represents
the grend total of the observations in nll strA.ta.

When a stratified sample 1s tpken trom a population" ~he numerical vAlues
of the Xi should be Imcwn in adv-Ance. The tlP..mpledfl.tafrom each stratum pro-
vide estimates of the individual str&tum mepns. T~e best estimate of the popu-
lation mean th~t cen be mP..defrom tho datn 1s given by the equation,

_ S(Kiii)
x = -----S(K

i
)

wh1cn is identical with equation (55) except that the spm~le means, xi' for
the various strata are substi tut'celfor the pop111E'.tionvnlues. x represents
the best estimate of the true mean for the entire populafjion. x is an unbiased
estimate of the weighted po~ulation mean, m, bec~use the observed mean for each
strf'.tumis given its proper weight in the computations.

As an illustration of this proccduro, con~1der the data in table 5. The
best estimate of the averAge acre~&e of cropland per farm for the five town-
ships would be E'. weighted average of the five township aver~ges. The weight
to be npp1ie~ to e~ch township averp.gewould be given by the number of farms
in each township. The five township a.verf'~e8~nd their weights are shown in
tS,b1e 10.
TE.'l,"ole10. - Township weights Dnd A.ver~e acres of cror1and per fe.m, bp,sed.on

samples of 20 !arms per township.~
• .'

Township Farms in Cropland per farm indicnted
Townshin by s~le of 20"farms

number
I ncres

1 205 26.35
2 77 29.55
3 497 I 30.15
4 214 " 41.60
5 227 27.60

Total 1,220 I
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Applying equ~tion (56) to these d~tr. the aver~ge Rcres of cropland per

fHrm for cn.ch township is mllltipli"ed by the number of fc?rms in the township.
The sum of tr.e five products is 37,875. Divi~ing t~is figure by the total
number of farms giv~s an estimnte of 37875/1220 or 31.05 for the weighted
mean, x.

If the semple were drRwn in such a w~y that the nunber of sampling units
tt'\kenfrom eRch strFltum ,,!ereproportional to the number present, the sample
would be self-weightin#1;. In such cp.ses the Arithmetic mepn of a.ll observa-
tionfl in the sample would be an unbip.~ed estim~te of th~ population' mean.
This cp~ be proved very e~sily. If the number of sPMpling units tc?ken from

. Ieech stratU1llwere proportional to the number present, the number taken from
. e~ch stratum would be represented by ki in the equation,

sampling units present in a
in the sampl~. Solving eQuation

ki = aXi

In t~is equp.tion Ki represents the number of
strntum and a represents the frEtCUan tElken

. (57) for Ki, one o~tains

(57)

1
Ki - a ki

1When the quantity, _ kit is substituted for Kia.
can be written in the form,

(58)

in eQuation (56) the equation

(59)

or

.1 s(k.i.)a ~ ~
x = -----

.; S (ki)

Dividing numf.'rC'.t0rt".nc. de!lorninntor of th~
by l/R gives the required result, S( -)

.: kixi- "'.x :.;--S-(--k
i
-)-

The vnriance of the weighted me~n computed by eqtU\.tion (56) is given by
the equ~,tionf

ri~ht-hlUld.member of this equa.tion

in which V_ re~resents the v~ri['nc~x.~of tL:F indiviclu.?l ooservs.ticns is the flNI1e for nIl strl"..tfl.,
of ~n Individupl str~tum me~n is given by the equation,

('60)

If the vt".rb.!'ce

the vAriAnce

S(k
1
2 Vx )

i
:.: . 2
S Or. )~

of tho i-th

v- =x
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in which V is thp. v~riance of the individual OQscrv~tions within strata, Ki 1s

the number of sMl:plin~ units in the i-th str;· •.tun, ki is the number of swpling

units teken from the i-th str~tum to estimate the stra.tum mean, xi·

For thc data in tp-ble 10, ~n estimate of V is ~rovided by the mean square
wi thin townships in table 6. The v1'.riE1nces of the fivp indiviLlllF:l.l township
m8ans in tAble 10 are

Vo...;. = 657 (205 - 20) = 29.64xl 20 205

V- = 657 (,77 - 20) = 24.32Xa 20 77

v- = 657 (497 - 20) = 31.53x3 20 497

V- =~ (214 - 20) = 29.78xi: 20 214

v- = 657 (227 - 20) = 29.96x5 20 227

The vnri8nc\,) c,f thE> \'ldghtec. met.ln, X, eatimC'teci. by eqUc'\tion (61) from
these data, is

V- = !205)2(29.64)+(77)2(24.32)+(497)2(3l.53)+(2l4)2(29.78)+(227)2(29.96) _=
x . (1220)2

It is importp.nt to note tbfl.t this estim~.te is only fl. mep.sure of the
accuracy with \;,hieh the weighted mepn of the five townshil) Iwerp.ges wr.s com-
puten. As thore ure more th~n five townships in the county, this variance
crnnot be interpretc6. fl.S !'. mcnsura vf the e.ccuracy with which the weighted
meM of the five township l'VElrages represents the mean for the entire county.
Such R.n estimp..te would have to include a component introduced by the vroriation
of the true township avere~es because the five townships were only a s~)le of
all townships in the county.

The reeder should note that the accuracy \'li th which the weighted mean for
the five townships he.s been est1mp.tecl depends, not Conly upon the tota.l nur.lber
of farms in the s~~le, but Rlso upon the way those f~rms were a.pportioned
among the townships. The sample usod in the preceding computations consisted
of 20 faros frem each of the five townships. A different n~~ber of farms from
ench to~rrlship would nlsc yield Rn unbinsed esti~j,te of the me~n for the fiv8
townships, cut the v~riance of th~t estim:>te would be c.ifferent, even though
the total nUj'!locr of f(lrms iron f'll townships rCffiPinec. equHl to 100.

---------------------------------- ---------
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In practice, it is usually desirable to apportion the sample in such a
way that the variance of the weighted mean, X, will be as small as possible.
If the variance of the indJ.vidual observatio:ls within strata is the sa:ne for
all strata, the most efficient sample is obtained bJr m[;ld.ng the nuulber of
s8JJlplingU11its from each stratum pro,ortion!3.J.to the m'r.i~:erpres":at in tha.t
stra.tum. For the example discussed previously, the lCO-·ferm serple constitutes
100/1220 or 8.197 pe::'1centof e.11 f£l.rmsin the five townshi.ps. un·ier the
El.ssumption th8t the vt'l.ria.nceof cropland for indiviriu~l farms wi t.hin each
township is equal to 657. the most efficient sample would be obt?i::ed by
teking 8.197 percent of the fe,rms in each township. To the nea.rest whole num-
ber. the farms in the s~myle should be ~11ocated ~ccording to the sch~me.

~1 = (0.08197)(205) = 17
... ,. ;.

k2 = (0.08197) ( 77) = 6

k3 = (0.08Un) (497) = 41

k4 = (0.08197)(214) = 17

k5 = (0.08197)(227) =: 19

S(ki) = (0.08197)(1220) =: 100

If ·this allocation of fprms h~d been used instead of the one given in
table 5, the variances of the five township me~ns would have been

v- = 657 (205 - 17) = 35.45
xl 17 205

v- = 657 ( 77 - 6:) = 100.97
~ 6 77

v- = 657 (497 - 41) = :14. 70X3 41 497

v- = 657 (214 - 17) = 35.58x4 17 214

V-Xf;
= 657 (227 - 19) = 31.69

19 227

v- =x

The variance of the weighted mean would h~ve been
(205)2(35.45)+(77)2(100.97)+(497)2(14.70)+(214)2(35.58)+(227)2(31.69)

(1220)2 = 6.03

Using the most efficient allocation of farms, instead of taking 20 farms from
each township, would have resulted in an estim~te of i with a variance of 6.03
instead of 8.12. In problems of this kind. proportioo~l sempling thus results
in n more ~ccurate estimate of the weighted average in addition to simplifying
the computfl.ticn of that aver:>.t?;8P.s 1ndicP.ted previously.

--------------------.--------------------------
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The mathematical Rnalysis of str~tified samples has so far been discussed
under the assumption that the v?riAJlce of the individual observations is the
s?me in all str~t~. Whenever this assumption is not justified, the ?~alysis
of the da.tn should be modified accordingly. When the va.rip.nceswi thin the
strat~ do not differ much, the error introduced by using the methods previously
describod is so small that it m~y be noglected. When such differences are
large, it is desirable to use methods of ana.lysis th~.t take those differences
into account. NQ satisfactory method has yet been developed for adapting
~nRlysis of variance to such dat~. The other computations cnn be m~de to con-
form to the requirements of the datr. without difficulty.

For illustrative purposes, consider the data in table 5. These datn have
been treated as though the variance of croplRnd for individual farms WaS the
same within ell townships. But when a sepp.rnte estimo.te for efl.chto\>Tnshi:pis
actually computed, the following results are obtained:

VI = 532

V2 = 323

V • 657:3

V4 = 1153

V5 = 618

These.:\I'ari2.ncesd1:ff<,rSufficiently to.warrant· t.m.e~oncllls~oil. "bll 6ropl~ ··for..
.individual fa.rms is more variablo in some townships th~n in others. Under
this hypothesis, tho most efficient alloc~tion of n tot~l sample of 100 fRTms
would be obtained by making the number from each township proportion~l to the
product of the number of farms in the township ~~d the standard error of
cropland for individual f~rms in that township.

The total number of fRrms in e~ch township is given in t~b1e 10. The
corresponding sta.nd,c1.rderror of croplAAd for individual farms in aRch township
can be obtained by extrRcting the square roots of the 5 variAnces given above.

=

s1 = J 532 =
s.2 = J 323 =
83 = J 657 =

s4 = J1.153 =
s5 = J 618

23.07

17.97

25.63

24.86
The number of f~rms to be taken from each stratum should be proportional to
the quantity Kisi• The most convenient WFl.yto compute this number of fa.rms is
to compute a.product of the type, Kisit for each township. This product is
divided by the sum of a.11 products of thl'.ttype £-lndthe result is multiplied
b~' the tots.l number of fa.rms to be kken from A.ll townships. In mathemD.tical
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language, the number of f~rm9 to be taken from each township is given by the
equation,

K
i
:8
ik = ni ----S(K.s.)

1 1

where n is the total number of f~rms to be taken from ~ll townships. The
neceSSB.ry comput~tions for apportioning a s~ple of 100 f~rms p~ong the five
townships at hpnd ~re given in t2ble 11.

Tsble 11. - Allocation of p sr~le of 100 farms p~ong five townships on the
basis of the number pres~nt Rnd st~d~rd error of cropland for

individUEl.lfarms

Township

1
2
3
4
5

Total

F arms in
Township

Ki
number

205
77

497
214
227

1220

Stt'.ndarderror
of crop1Md

s1
acres
23.07
17.97
25 •63
33.96
24.86

4729 0.1489
1384 •0436

12738 .4011
7267 .2288
5643 .1777

31761 1.0001

Fe.rms in
sa1!1ple

ki

number
15
4

40
23
18

100

The al1oc~tion of f~rms given in the last column differs slightly from
the result obt~ine~ by mnking the number of farms from each township propor-
tional to the number present in the township. The precision of the weighted
aver$'\geshould be computed from eqw.tion (61) beep-use the number of fp.rms pre-
sent in e~ch township is still used to compute the estim~te of the wei~hted
average from the individue.l township averages. The v.ari~nce~ of the five town-
ship avereges are

v- = 532 (205 - 1~ :: 32.87Xl 15 205

v-· 323 (77 - 4) 75.56= ::x2 4 77

v- = 657 (497 - 40) = 15.11x3 40 497

v- = 1153 (214 - (3) = 44.74x4 23 214

v- = 618 (227 - 18) = 31.61x5 18 227

The variance of tho weighted averp~e is
v- = (205)2(32.87)+(77)2(76.56)+(497)2(15.11)+(214)2(44.74)+(227)2(31.61) = 6.21

x (1220)2
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This estir.lf'.te is sli@:htly lll.rger thtm thC' value 6.03 obtD.ined for the most
efficient alloca.tion under the I".ssumption of equal v~.r1~.nces within townships.
But the difference is not lRrge and shows that the ass~~ption of equal variRnces
used previously did not introduce any s~rious errer. It is only under rather
extreme condi tiona th:-t much concern need be felt about differences in v(l.ri-
e~ility within the strl"tD.. In mest practical problems use of an average va.lue
is justified. It is fortunRte thl1.t this is the ca.se because the Rssumption of
~qual v!".ri<'.ncos. usually simplifies the sta.tisticf!.l analysis.

ThE: a.l'ove {Uscussion covers the essentiAl'mp.thernt'ticfl.l principl(>s under-
lyln~ str~tifled sampling. The student should notice particulnrly that some-
thing must ~e known Il~out the nAture of the vari~~ility in a pcpull'ttion before
these principles c"'.n be npplied. After a sE-mple he.s cnce 'been taken, A.Il

p.nalysis of th!1.t sp.mple will yield the informpticn required to design en
. efficient sElmpling scheme to ')e used. in future work. The eXalnyles given 1n
the preceding discussion illustrflte the gener?l nfl.ture of the process. The
methods dcscri~ed ce.n ne extended to more complic~ted problems without diffi-
culty. A more detailed stud.y of the vRria.1.:lility in the populfl.tion is fl.ll thE'.t
is required to investigfl.te the ~dvp..ntRges of more complicl'tted strf'lt1fice.tions.
These will nct be described r.t present, lest the details of computa.tion divert

-attention from the fundamcntnl principles now under discussion.

Exercise 21.-1n a given population, the vp.riance of individual oQservations is
the same in p.ll stre.tl't and the number of ooservE1.tions taken from
CRCt stratum is proportional to the numoer present. Then ki = sKi

where a is the fraction tp.ken from eRCh strptum. Under these
conc.iticns, shew th?t eqUR.tion (61) ce.n be reduced to the simple
form,

(i.:..E\.) V
Vx = e. S(Xi)

where V is the vP,rinnce wi thin strflta .•

Exercise 22.-In the text, the vRrir..nce of f\ weighted mean for a sAJJlple like
thfl.t d.escribed in Exercise 21 was computed from equation (61).
ThEire were 1,220 fp.rms in the five townships a.ne. the fraction
t?ken fron e?ch was 0.08197. The variance within townships was
657. The variance of the weighted mep~ w~s found to be 6.03.
Show that the equ~tion derived in Exercise 21 gives the same
result. Which do you think is easier to use?

Exercise 23. -In the text, thfl vnr1e.nce of a wei~hted. mean was computed under
the nssumption that the vp.rlnnce of individuFl.l o'bserve.tions was
different in each of five townships. The most efficient nlloc~-
tion of the sample was used in the example. Compute the variance
of the weighted me?n for the c~.se where the ki litre ~.1l equal to

20 l',nc!. for the CRse where ki = 0.08l97Ki •. Ccmpnre the results

",ith the vP.lue of 6.21 given 1n the text p..nd.exphdn the
differences.
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Subsempling

The exemples of strptifi",a sPJllplinggiven in the preceding section were
concerned with the problem of estimAting the aver~e cropland per farm for a
popull'ltion of ?+l fl'lrmsin five' townships. If it were desi red to use that
Ftverp£e P.S en estimp.te for the entire county, the pro'blem would be ono of sub-
s~mplin~ instead of str~tificd sampling. This distinction should be self-
evi~ent. The aver~e for tho five townships could be ascertained without
error 'by enumerA.tin~ every fnrm in those townships, but such p.n E\vertlgewould
net necessnrily be equal to the ~verage for tho county. It weuld be an esti-
m~tc of the county average, but would be subj~ct to error.

If one wishes to interpret the aver~~e for the 5 townships ~s An estimate
of the county average. the formulas givon in the precedin~ section for comput~
ing the vari~.nce of t~.t aVcrf'~e no longer apply. Those formulns FtlJPlyto a
county Avor~e only when every township in the county 1s sampled. The variance
of the five-township p~erage as ~n estim~te of the county ~verp.~e must inolude

-an additional term to allow for the v~riation ~etween townships. This
involves an extensivo of the m~themntical methods descr1b9d in tho preceding
section. The s~~e data cr.n be used to illustrate the procedure.

Twenty farms were t~ken ~t random frem cRch of five townshipa which were
themselves a random s~mple af the nine townships in the county. The cropland
on the 100 farms in this sRmple is given in tp~le 5. The problem at hpnd is
to clerivo r.n estimate cf the RVerf'lRecro'i'll'r..t1.per fEl.rnlfor thp. entire coimty.
together with ~n estimpte of the v~ri~nce of thAt avprRge. The formulas given
in the J?rece(1.in~~ection for computing thf\ weightee nverl'.gefrom the five-
township sp.mple still apply. The weigbteCl. A,Vertl.£flcomputed from the sr..mpleby
those methods serves aD ar. estimP.to of the aver~ge for the county as a whole.
The only ~ifference lios in the varlfnce of thRt estim~te.

The formula used to compute the vpriRnce of the weighted nverAge from the
subsampllng point of view is developed in two steps. First. nssume th~t the
five townships nre a sp~ple of An unlimited number of townships Rnd thRt each
township cont~ins an unlimited number of f~rms. Under these conditions the
va.riance of f\l'l. o"'sorved township mean would. be

V
V- :: V +-

Xi t ki

In this equation, Vt is the v(lri"ncc of the true township mp,ans, V 15 the
variance wit~in townships, Rn(l.ki is the nwnber of farms tFiken from the town-
shill. The vll.riance of the wdghtec1. mOF'n for Pi s~ml"Jleof n t cwnships would. be,

n
S

v- = i=i
x

As the county is not an infinite populption "out e finite populll.tion of N town-
ships with Xi fRrms in individunl townships, equn,tion (65) will overestimate
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V = i=1
x
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the sampling v~riance of the weighted aver~ge. The estimate given by that
equation must b~ reduced by deductin~ the q~tity that represents the s~mpling
vE'.riF\nceof the mean of the entire finite p01Juh.tion.· when the,t populFltion is
itself considered as a sample from the hypothetic?l infinite population. This
is the S?IDC rOEl.s.oningthat WP.s used in deriving equf.\tion(22) from equP.tion
(21). The quantity that must be subtrncted is

i;l [ Xi
2

tv t + ~)]

[it (9r
It shoulo. be obs('!rvcdthf\t e"ch of the summptions in this correct ion tE'rm in-
c1uiles N items, one for ea.ch township in the. county. The corresponding sununa.":,,
tiona in eq~~tion (65) include only n items, one for each township in the
s~mple. The equation to be. used in estimpting the v~riance of the weighted
aver~~e, when that averp~e is considered ~s ~n est~.te for the county, 1s
thus of th~ form,

fKi
2(Vt + ~ 1 ~ [Xi

2(Vt + i>]~ iJ 1=1 i - - - - - - (66)

r~(X)2 [: <Ki>J2
Li=l J i=1

All of the quantities entering into this equRtion have been defined pre-
viously. N is the number of township$ in the county. n is the number of
townships in the sample. Ki is the number of fRrms in the i-th township and
ki is the number ta.ken from thpt township. V t is the vEl,riA-nceo~ the true
township !!1eE'.ns,estimt'.tedfrom the E'nalysis of vEl,rip.llcefor the sfllllPle,anel V
is the v~riance wi thin townships. For the ~-EltA. at hand

N = 9 n = 5

I
,~:~~j kl :c 20

Townships
~

= 20
K3 = 497- incluo.ed = 20

lK4 = 214 in sPJ!\ple k4 = ao
K5 = 227 k5 = 20
K6 = 255
K7 = 220
Ke = 276
Kg = 267

From the ~nalysis of v~ri~nce given in t~ble 6 is obt~ined,

= 3.90 v = 657
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The weighted a.verage for the five townships in the sample was computed pre-
viously from th~ data in table 10. The aver~e cropland per farm, estimated
from the five-township sample with 20 farms taken from ea.ch of those town-
ships, is 31.05 acres. If this estimate is to be used as a measure of the
cropland per farm for the entire ~ounty, the variance of that average from
such a point of view would have to be computed from equation (66).

The quantity Vt + ~.~has the value 3.90 + 657 • 36.75 for all five wown-
i 20

ships in the sample because exactly 20 farms wore taken from each township.
VThe quantity Vt + i: will differ for eacn of th~ nine to~nships in the
i

county beca.use the nU1!1be:--of farms pr(!sent in each township is not constant.
The values of thi.s quantity for the nine townships are:

3.90 + 657 = 7.10
205

3.90 + 657 12.43=77

3.90 + 657 5.22- =497

3.00 + 657 6.97=214

3.90 + 657 6.79- =227

3.90 + 657 6.48=255

3.90 + 657 6.89=220

3.90 + 657 6.28- =276

3.90 657+ - = 6.36267
The variance of the weighted average is:

=

(205)2(36.75)+(77)2(36.75)+(497)2(36.75)+(~14)2(36.75)+
(227)2(36.75)

(205)2(710)+(77)2(12.43)+(497)2(5.22)+(314)2(6.97)+(227)2(6.79)+

(255)2(6.48)+(220)2(6.89)+(276)2(6.28)+(267)2(6.36)

9.69 - 0.80 = 8.89
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The variance of the weighted aver~e as an estimate of the county average
is thus 8.89. The variance of the same average, coaeidered only as an esti-
mp..teof the tr-t.l9average for the five townsbps in the smnple, was 8.12. When
the weif,'hted ~;ver£l.geis considered af! an estimatp. for the county, the sl'l.mpling
error is larger than when the e~~r~e o~ly is consi~ered as est1m~te for the
townships included in the 88.mple. This is th,:)kind of result t:hat c,uld be
expected from the differenee in viewpoint. It serves to e~phasize that the
particular population to which the results of ~ stetistical analysis Rpply must
be borne in mind when the analysis is mado. A s~~pling error attached to an
~verl'1geis men.:1.inglesswhen the popul?tion to which the ?'lcrage e:pplies is not
specified. The sar:pling error of the SElme a.verr-.geca.n l1P7e m",ny different
~umericnl v~lues ~s the interpretation of that aver~~e changes. The one that
is used depends upon the p<l.rticu19.rpopuh.tion a.vcre.geof which the sFJl1ple
a.verage is supposed to be an osti.mo.te.
Exercise 24.-Suppose that the n values of ki a.re equal to each other and are

represented by k. Also suppose that the N values of Ki are equal
to op.ch other fl.ndl".rerepresentod by K. Under these conditions,
show that equation (66) reduces to the form.

+ V(1- - L)
nk N1C

Exercise 25.-When n = N equation (66) reduces to equation (61), where the Vi
1

are as defined in equation (62). Prove that this is true and
explain why one could expect such a result on the basis of the
difference betwee~ subs~pling and stratified saID!ling. In
working this exercise you should notice that

Exercise 2S.-The ex?mple given in the text to illustrate how the vnria.nce of
a ~eighted average is conp~ted in subsnnpling was based on a
sl'l.rrrp1eof 20 fe.rms per to'!lnshipfor ee.ch of fj.ve to·.msnlps.
COMpute the vt'l.rbncewhen the number of farll'staken from e!'.ch
township is proportional to the number present. That is, let

k1 = 17
k2 = 6
k3 = 41
1::4 - 17
kS = 19--100
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Fiducial Limits for Means From Stratified
Samples and Subsamples

The problem of establishing fiducial limits or confidence intervals for
means estimated from random samp~es was discussed in an earlier section.
Similar methods can be applied to means estimated from stratified samples and
subsamples.

For a mean from a stratified sample in which the variance of individual
observations is the same in all strata. such limits are obtained by computing
i ~tSX. The value of t to be used depends upon the number of degrees of
freedom from which the variance within stre.ta was estimated. If the data in
table 5 are considered as a stratified smnple from this kind of popule.tion.
the variance within townships would be estimated from 95 degrees of freedom
as sh~n in table 6. The weighted mean for the five townships was 31.05 end
the variance of that mean was 8.12. The standard error of the mean would be
J 8.12 = 2.85. The value of t for 95 degrees of freedom would be about 2, as
fndicated by table 3. The fiducial limits on the observed weighted average
would thus be 31.05 + (2)(2.85) or 25.35 and 36.75. One would thus have 95
chances out of 100 to be correct if he concluded th8.t the range 25.35 to
36.75 included the true mean for the five townships •.

When equal variances within the townships are not assumed, the t-table
should not be used to compute such ranges. The above procedure is rigorously
correct only when such va.riances are equal. When the v~riance of the average
is computed from sf!pe.rateestimptos of the ve.ria.ncc8within individual town-
ships. only e.pproxir.lateresults can be obtrdned. Sma.ll-s~mple theory to £i t
this cast' has not yet been developed flnd somE' e.pproximf\tion must be used. It
is usually safe to assume that the frequency distribution of averages is
Normal when fairly large samples are used. The fiducial limits would then be
approximately i ~1.968x as dem~nded by the Normal Curve. The f~ctor 1.96 is
so close to 2 that most stfltlsticians prefer to use 2 instead of the exact
value. Usually other ppproxil'!P.tionsfl.ralnvolvi7d in the l1M.lysis, such as
the assumption of Normality itself, so tha.t the error introduced by using 2
as a factor instead of 1.96 is relatively unimportant.

The t distribution should ~lso not be ua~d to compute fiducial limits for
~verp.~es obtained by subsempling. The v~ripnce of such an average involves
the qua~tity Vt, which can only be estimated ~pproxim~tely from the s~mple
There is no justification for attempti~g the refinement representod by the t
distribution when other approxir.iFltions.<1reinvolvf>d.in the 8.nl'lysis. Vhen
the weighted mean, 31.05, is int~rpret~d ~s ~n csti~ate of the me~ for the
entire co~~ty. the variance of that me~~ is 8.89. The value of a- is thus. x
j 8.89 or 2.98. The fid~cial limits from this point of view Are
31.05 + (1.96)(2.98) or 25.21 ?nd 36.89.

The fact that the t distribution c~nnot be nda!lted to problems i!1.sub-
semp1inf" or to pro~lems in str~tified s~pling when the v~ri~nces within
strRt~ Rre uncqua~, leads to no serious difficulty in most practicRl problems.
The samples with which thQ e.gricultur81 statistician or economist he.s to work
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~re usually sufficiently large so th~t the r0finements represented by smsll-
6E:'mple theory are not p8.rt icularly i~ortflnt. Th~ t distribution ;:o:pproEl.ches
t:-;e Normal Curve SO r~pidly as the s~.mpltl size incrcnsos thpt the t distribu-
tion Cf1n usul"lly be dispcns~d with,: In g€'neral, the E1~ression x.:!:. 2~ can

be uee.d to represent the 95 pl~rcer.t fiduci~l limits on A,n observed p..ver~,(t,o
t,d th sufficient e.ccurc?cy for ;'.11 sf.::l'Ples likely to be encountered in prRct ice,
Unless the s?mples are very smpll, there is no ne~d to be unduly concerned
about refinr-ncnts liko those repr~se.nted by the t distribution or the differ-
ence. betwe~n the factors 2 a.nd 1.96. Other detfl.i1s are usur'lly morf' worthy
of E'ttention in the opere.tion of E\. sf'mpl1n~ study. But wht"'n ppproximations
:;Ire used, it is well to be e,Wc?reof their nr-ture.

Exercise 27.-In ererc1se 23 the vpri/'l.nco of the weighted 1!1eftnfor five town-
ships wps cO~Jutp.d for the spmyle shown in table 5 undp,r the
a.ssur.1}?tion tha.t the vf:'.ripnce of croplend for incH vidue..l farms
was different for each township. The weightf:d m~8n was 31.05.
Com?ute the 95 pcrc~nt fiducial linits from this variencp P~Q
corny-pre the re~ults with tho~e giv~n pbove in thA text, under
tbe ~8sumytion tl~t th~ v~r1ar.c~s were e~U8l. Do you think that
the extra wor!.r::involvl?d in comp'~ting separ~.te vpria.ncee wi t~in
townships mak8S enough diffnrenc0 in thp, finnl result to oc
worth the ~ffort?

Sp;npl1ng Unit s p.nd Exp:'1nsion FF-.ctors

In estir:J,..,tin~: ;:..quant.ity like th~ l'I"C"rel!(>cro:)lpnd ):)I"r fpX"!r'in fl count~r,
it might be sup:?oS~O_thpt the' il'ldividupl fa.rm vould hflV" to be t~ken /'l.a the
sem:?lin.g unit. This is not necessarily tru?. If indi vidu~.1 fprrns \"rGra t(\ken
Fl.e thE) s?l!I:plin~ units, thE'\ spmpl(' \..rDuld consiet of individue,l farms te.ken a.t
rrnd.om from the cOi..mty !'\.s ,"!. whole or from vp.rioti.s at rp.te. in the county, If
tn.!" f?Tms were to bp, entiJn~re.ted by m8.il, this kind of arre.ngcmt'nt ••...cula. be a.s
sE\.tisf?ctory f.S any oth~r. On thn othr.r hflnCl., if the infor1np.tion \.rerA to be
obtained by 1'\.ctu~~.l1yviRitinc; f'E'cr. fp'.r!I1 in th(: !'laJ!T.r?le,the. amonnt of tre.vel
rcquirp.d could oe ~xcess1ve. As n practic~l J!lRtter, th~ trav~l could be
rf'ducC'd b~r vhi tin~ grcups of contiP.'uouf' f[-lrms choPAn at re.ndom. Unter this
sch~m(', each group of farms would ccnstitut~ ~ s~~flin~ unit. A semple of
fElrms takeY': in this Wf'.Y\,rill USUA.lly ~~it'ld lnse: accurate cstima.tes then a
sp-.mplf' of the Sal'ilO sizE:' ir. wb-icb inc~1yio.ufll farms p,r~ t:'El sM1:Jl1n~ units.
Neighboring fl"rms t~nd to be mOrf~np.rrl~r ?lik€\ tr.fln farms <'J.t a distance from
~!'l.ch other. Tll(' loss in Elccur~cY' c~us~d b~r grou:pin?; d~p(-'mds upon thp degrt"!c
of simil~.rit~r bct\-:r:'("~ nf'ighborinp: fa.rm~, ThC' morf' n(\F-rl~' such farms 8.1'(> l'llikl"\,
thf' ;~jor0 infornation will bc' lo~t bt ~roupinf.:. But th •. ~OWt~r cost of t"nU!110r~.t-
in~ such a spn:--;lr- oft·en enp.olN\ on," to 1ncr~as~ th •. tot •..l numb8r of f.l'l.rms
(:mu.m~rRt·•.,c. This inCrf'~.B(' in the tot<\l siz(· of thc' uun~ile tenc.s to cor.11JtnsF.te
for thC' loss of l)r!"cision introduced by grouping. At tit"os the compenspting
€'ff('~t i~ so gr0Elt thet th.-: groupr::0. £W.lll!llr\<'i1l give mC'rc- fl,ccurr:.te results
th?n e.n;' ~?m?lp. b;\: individuD.l f?rms that could b,' f-nunt'r?+' •.c1 At tb.(' SaJj'it:'

cost.
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Th.:- sci.mtific study of saJ:1:pling units of differ,-nt kinds find. sizes for
surv(y~ of diffl?r<:>nt typl"S is e: fidd th~t hP.s not yot b('l~n fully explornd by
str-.tisticie,ns. ~1p,ny of thl" mpthC'!nr-tict'll principles h,.·lV~ b00n VlorkC'\dout. but
th~ d~t~ rcquir0d to ~~k~ usr of them ~rr. still incomplete. In d('si~ning ~
~urv('y to cstim~t(" th(' crcpl~nd on fprms. for cxrmplc, the dcgr~c of simi-
lrrity betw("~n contiguou~ farms mu~t be known b~forc it is possible to judge
th" rC'l('1tivc r.crits of individufli fprns versus groups of contiguous fl"\rms r<s
sr.npling units. Probl('ms of this kind n.re IllPd('!still m(.JrE"difficult by fl.

lE1ck of ccnsistrmcy in the' brhavior of difft"'rf"nt items thE\t ueuEtlly must bo
l"sti;-:pt;·d from tb'! SP..1!lConU1!ll'.'rp,tion. Neighboring fprI'ls f're oftf'n similE',r
with rrspnct to SOMC'ch~rnctrristic~ nod dissioilnr with rC'sp~ct to others.
A.s~mpling schC'l'1othnt would be efficient for estinatlng somo itoms could be
inC'fficiont for ethers.

Fer {'.fly ('lnC'ltl"J!1, the' vnrir-lOcC!of 1'\ per fE'rm t'lvC'rrgf'. cstim.n,tC'd fron a
r~ndom snnplo ccnsisting of n groups 0f fflrNs with k frrrns in R grGup is

V V
V_ = (-& + -) (N - n) (67)
x n nk N

In this cq~~ticn. N r~pr~Rents the number of s~ch groups pr~sent in the pGpU-
letion. Vg represents tho v~ri~ncn of the true group mcp~s. ~nd V represents
the Tnritl.ncc within grrjups, V cnn br! estii.'lEl.tcd fror.'l f',n rnrlysis c,f vp-rl!'1..Dce

g
in the snmc wry th~t tho qup~tity Vt wns cstln~t~d provi0usly. Onc~ the

nlli~~ricpl VAlues of V and V ~r0 kncwn, oq~~tiun (67) c~n be used to esti~nteg
thp. prccisior. of ~n lw("r?~(' <.btf'.inco. by gr"upinf; n€'ighbo;;·rin? ffl,rr.1s intc
f'l.ggre~f't{'s cf different sizes. Such cCr:1putl".tions involve tho f\,ssUJ:lpticn the.t
the vpriencc between f",rms wlthir.. p grrup is constant for grc:ups of differont
81208. This assUtlPtion is not strictly ('l.ccurl',tc bocr-use more v@rit'.bility
could lcgicf\lly 'bo expected bet",e."n fp.rl!ls in ~. l£'.rge group th~n between fr:>.rms
in ~ smf\ll grcup. So lonl= r..S thl'1 gr~up sizes under ccnsiderfltlcn do nct
cover toow~de ('l rRnge. nG serious error is likely to be introducpd. Ordi-
nArily. ono yculd only be interested in crwp~rlng gr~upings within ~ fnirly
n~rrow rpnge. If lnrge grcups ~fro to bn consider0d. it would be mere practi-
c~~l@. to use tp0 mcth0~ of subspmplin; th~n to ~n~~p.rp.to pIl f~r~s in ev0.r.1
~roup.

The principles underlying this kind of s~mplin~ hp~c m~ny ~pplic~tions.
A fow yc;>rs t'!~o, cfficipls 01 thr Ai.=riculturpl Adjustr,cnt Administrl'tion were
interested in csti~~~ting th~ yi01ds ~f indi~idupl cern fields b~ t~king blecks
of four hills each ~t r!'nC!.cr.Ifrrm every fip-ld. The e·...rs of corn on thee ('
hills wpro '".cighod rnd. tht'" !'vcrfl.£e wl"ight usC'(1.tc deriv('!!'n ostimF.l.te of the
yield for the ~ntirc field. In this st~dy. c~ch four-hill block w~s ~ s~npl-
ing unit. Tho cern WRS weighed s~pnr~tely for nrch prir of two hills in
pvery spmplir-~ unit so th~t ~ 1!le~sure of the. vDrit'tion within s~nplin~ units
ccuU bf' cbt .••incd. The flnl-..lysis of vF'.ri"'.nce of the wdp:hts of the two-hill
sp~plp.s is given in trble 12.

mailto:v@rit'.bility
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frem individunl fields in blccks of four hills e~ch.

496 2l3.399
---IITct_E'._1 . .--L_::S7 __ L_~'n.3l9

:0ur~~ of ,vrrirbility

B~tween 4-hill blocks
J~twccn 2-hill s~mplcs

w1.(jhin blocks

! , Degrees n.f
]'re('0.om

491

SiJ.,;l c:f
Sql'.£.,r~<l

363.920 0.74118

.43024

The !'Ll'lysis of vf'riF'.nce shown in tn.ble 12. ""f'S bnsed on ctntp frcr:l :five
fields. A scp,.r~te ~nt' lysis \.,,~.r.r.1pde fer er.cll 1'101'1I n:fter which the' degrees
of freedGo ~nd StWS of squ~rcs for the f~V0 field~ wcrp combined to give the
p_T'_p.lysis shown in the tnble. The !:lC!'ln So1JP.res sbcwn in the trble f'rr. therc-
fc·r0. 1'verl'!.gc vt'.luce fer the fi VEl ficlcls -,,_sed in the I'M.lya is. Th~se mean
squP.res o~.n be usec~ t-..-. she-'N how thE:' pr;~~L;1rn of the finf\.l rl"sult would be
flffocted by chrnging the number cf hilla incllio.ecl. in a bleck. The J71i::.<'.n sguc.,.re
'bet\oJ0.E"!l blr:cks in tp,ble 12 is f.\.!1 estiJ!le.te of 2Vg + V in which Vg is the vfl.ri-
f·nce of 'GJ~etrue block ,wcrp.iF':es nncl V h the v~rip.nce of the 2-hill cMplc
I"VC1.'Pf;f'S "Jithin ·blocks. V is eq\U1.1 tc 0.43024. <'$ (~iven in the t?ble, and V
thus h?s the v~lue, g

0.74118 - 0.4~024
2

= 0.15547

A.s the r..umbcr of four-hill blC'cks t!"ken from cr,ch field wrs sl:lpll in
r·91~ti('n tc tte tctF'l siu of the fiel~. the f,•...ctor N N n in equf'tion (67) may

ce neglected. The v~ri~nce cf. the ~~or~~c c~rn weight per two-hill s?rnplc ~an
DI.:"'lo wri tt~n

v- = ~+~
x n nk

(68)

in which V", = 0.15547. V = 0.43024. n is the nU::lb~r (f blc.ckl.'\ ['.lld k is the
6

::u.'!lbe:.' of two-hill spr::plcs :per bleck.

The prccisi:~ of nn avcr~gc. c~scc. on r~y giv~n number of olookE with p~
fi:lsignrd. nUJ-:lbor of hills per blr.ck, cpn be cC:T·mtN1_ fro", cQul'l.tL-,n (68) withrut
r_if:l:ioult~r. As the r,v(!r!'~:€ is exprN~A('c1 in teras 0f n twr,":hill P.l.vcrn.ge, t.he
,:'pr-:C'.nc~ef +'hc-t l\vert-',e'C' is on the Sf'.rr\e bl'.5is rf;gprc',lcss~f the nl1,:nber ~;f :J.ills
flctuf'lly preser.t ir. f' bleck. Fer esprnplc. the qur.nti ty 0.15547 + 0.43024_

. ·50 (50)(1.5)
Tepresents the vr'.rin~~8 cf the rtverr!ge w~dght per twe·-hill srLlple, •..:hen thr.t
E:-verl'?o is CC;T:!}JL1ted fL'(;rr\ 50 bJ,( cks with 1.6 twc-hill se.rnples, r.r three hills,
y-er 'blrlck. '::'cc f'ff€-::t 01 cl1r-nging thE' size ,f blcck CP11 be nbservefi. in
figurE\ 14 which f~ivc-s th0 v'1rinnccs C'f pvcrae;es bF'.scd en 100 two-hill sf'~plcs
trken in 'blocks r.f C'iffcrr-nt SiZE'S. Tht.' n\L'nb0r ('·f 'bl;;cks c..ccrf'l"'ses fl.8 the
nu.'!lGf'r of hills ~cr blrck incrc~ses.
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Fl~re 14 shows "that the varianeE' of the mean increases a.s the samplpB
are grouped into larger ag~regates. r~ls effect is characteristic of ~rouping
individuals into larger s~11ng units. The relative numerical values of Vg
anQ. determine how marked the effect will be in 8.ny particular example. If
Vg is small In rP.lation to V. I1ttl-e prechion will be lost by grouping. On
the other hand,. if Vg isrelaUvcly large, the 10s8 of precision will be com-
pprativp.ly large. The size of sp~ling unit th~t ia bpst suiton to ~ particu-
lar problem depends upon the rcl~tive sizas of Vg and V. togcthor with the
rel~tive costs involved 1n using s~mpling units of different sizes. In some
practieal problems, the saving of time ~~d expense brought about by using the
larger sampling units 1s eo great that the number of such units can be increased
more than enough to compensate for the detrimontAl effects of grouping. Even
when such is not the cp.se, this kind of I:rouping is often necessary to keep
the cost of a survey within rp.asonrbl~ bounds.

The discussion of s~mpling units given above indicates the general nature
of the problems encounterod in'choosing ~ppropri~te B~mpling units for a

. particul~ study. As st~ted previously, this subject is one that hAs not yet
b£'en investignted as thoro~hly ~.s it flhould be, but it is important in all
~pplic~tions of sampling theorJ. both in the field of economics and in the
biological sciences. The subject bns so far received most attention in
~~ronomic rosearch in connection with thp. desi~n of field-plot ~xperiments.
Its .pplication to other ep.mpling problems hPs only begun. The methem~tical
principles Are fp.irly well understood Rt the present time, but the necessary
dptn r~~uired to mp~e use of them con be obt~ined only by experimentation.
So~e pro~rcss;in this dir~ction bas be~n mp.de by ~ few agricultural statisti-
cip.~s and economists, but much remains to be done. This is P- field of re-
sE'lp..rchtht't offers rich rew"lrds to t'nyone interested in the t'l.pplic~t1onof
scientific e~mplir~ methods to prnctic~l problems.

A s1\.mpl1n€/;unit should Ren('r~.llybe chosen in Buch ~.WfJ.ytlw.t it is
pOBsiblf' to eXPP.nd B"mpl~ indic~tionsto populf\.tion estin~.t(>8. For cx.•.•nple,
the inte~est night be in le~rning how mnny people nre living on all farms in
l'. given Stnk rp.ther thM in the per fp.m average. If A per fp.rm fl.vcragehas
been computed from ~ spnple of fr.~s. p St~tA estinnte of th~ fa~ populption
c"n only bo obtp..inf'dif the totp..lnumber of ffl.rmsin the Stpte is lmown with
1'.' fair degrco of El.ccurI'CY. If the totAl nUr.1berof ft".rrnsin the Stnte is not
known, the per f~rm ~verage is of no use, insof~r ~s "n estinntion of the
farm popult'tion in the St~te is concernpd. Sorneti~es it is possible to meLo
use of p.dd1tion~.l informt"tion to dcrive e.n expansion fFlctor wh£'n the number
of sRl!!plingunits in the populnticn is not lmown Ilccurf'.tely. When the total
fF'rr.-:It'nd or tot111 croplvnd in the Stl'.tcis known,? "per licre of ffl.rmlnn.d"
pvcrllge or (.l. "per I\cre of crcpl,.nd" ~.var"ge cl'n bf! computE'd for the fprms in
the aample. The femer cl'n be multiplied by the tota.l r.cr~lf).gcof ffl.rmb.nd
in the St~te to derive a St~te csti~ptc. where~s the l~tter can be multiplied
by the total ~crep€e of cropland.

So long as there 18 no bi!'s in the snmple of fpros. p.ll of these
expansions will give essentlt'.lly the Sr-lI'ilt'l results. But the estimptcs will
h~ve differont sampling errors. When n cheice of expt'nsion fe~tors is pcr-
~issible, it is d~sir~ble to use the one th~t will yield the estimt'te with
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the smallest variance. In general, the number of ferms applied to the per
farm average will give the most aceura~e results for items that are not
correlated with size of farm. For item~ that tend to increase with size of
farm, an expansion bss.-,aon farm land or cropland will be more a.ccurate than
one based on number of farms.

It should be notr.d th8.t theee expansion f~tors yield unbiased State
estimates only when they are known accurately and when the s~~ple is free
from bi~s. When there is a preponderance of large f~rms in the s~mple,
~llowance must be made for this bi~8 in exppndi~ the se~ple aver~e to a
St~te estimate. This 1s ~ener~lly possible wh~n the oxppnsion f~ctors are
frep. from error. For items th~t are ind~endent of size of fnrm, the esti-

'mpte obt~ined from the per fnrm pver~g~ of the s~mple'nnd the number of f~rms
in the State is the one to use. For itams t~.t tend to be multipl~s of fnrm
land or croplend, the fr.~ lend or croplp.nd exp~~8ion will give better
results. Jor items that s.re correl1\ted with f".rm land or croplflndwi thout
bei~ simple multiples of them, neither of these exp~nsions will give
s~tisfpctory re~ults. Under such condition' ~ method of exp~nsion t~.t

.corrpsponds to the pp~ticul~r rel~tion8hip ~t h~nd should be as~d. Before
such methods can b~ discussed, tho student should hp.~e Bome understanding of
the principles of re~ression. This subject will be tnken up in the nextsection •.

•
Line~r Re~rtssion~~nd Correl~tion

In workin~ with e~erimentel or s~~l~ dPtn, it 1s ofton found that
mer-suremcnts on one vnriRble fl.rerelnted to those on ~l.nother. Such mSMure-
menta ~rc 8~id to be correl~ted with each other. Relationships o£ this kind
~re of ut~ost importrnce in ~ll st~ti8tiorl work. An illustr~tion from ~~ri-
cultural s~~lc d~tp. is given in fl~ure 15.

Fi~re 15 h pn eXF.':mplt> of a two-wf7 frequency ta'bulp..tionthtl.tis often
UB~d to get some preliminary inforMrtion ~bout the degreo of reintionship
between two v?ripbles. Grouping the d,..t,...into cIt'.8sintervp-Is tp.k:esless
time th,s.nplotting the 1ndividupl dl"ttl.on #l:rephpppcr. In this Cf!se the
tpbulat10n shows thPt the nUT:l'berof sh~.recroppers on fl. fp..l'!!'Itends to incref'.se
as the l'.creJ.\~eof croplEl.ndin the f~.rn increp.s£'s. A sinilpr t~bull".tionfor
the 8f\l'!1effl.rlnswas mp.de to invc·stll?;f'.t~thp.possibility of f\ rE'l~.t1onship
between cropl~nd and number of workers belonging to the oper~tcrts fpmily.
The rpt:!ulta~re given in figure 16. This tp.bulation indicRtee thpt there is
little relntionship betweon the ~cre~e of croplp..ndon f\ fprm n.nd the number
of workers belon~ing to the oper~torls farni17.

These indicr.ted relEl.tionshipsconforn to whE\.tone would expf'ct. Small
f;\ms have no need fer sM.recroppera. Only the larger lp..rrnsa.re likely to
be subdivided into 8hp.recr()~perunitg, p.fldthe nUJ:'lberof such units on a
f~rm should b~ roughly propcrt1cnel to the size of the f~n~. The situation
with r~spect to femily workers is entirely d1ff~rent. In mr.st regions
perhAps R few ~ore f~mily wcrkers could be expected on large f~rms th~~ on
smp-li fArms bec~use rne~bers of ~n oper~tor's f~mily CRn find el'!lpl~yrncntat
hOIl"iE'! when the fp.rr.lis lE\.rge.When tbe fpm is sl!1fl.ll,th('?d\i1t nembers of
the operator's f~mily uSUP.lly ee~k emplcym~nt elsewhere. This cpnnot 'be
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regp~ded as a hard Rnd fast rule because the po~rer f~ilies on small farns
often hP~e ~ore children thPn the more prcsperous families living on the
l".rger farms. In such ~rc~s e. 81':\1\11 decrl~pse in the nu.'l1berof fA1!lily'Workers
cOllld be cxpcctecl with Iln increflse in tho size of the fA.m. This is e.ctually
thE' cII.sefor S01:1eP.rE'fl.S in North Cl'.ro1in,..And is prcbf'.blychEU"P.cteristic of
many of the poorer farming cor.un,mitiea thrcughout thE' ~ount17.

An ~.lysis of the dA.ta used in constructing figures 15 A.nd 16 was m~de
to tl.eterainethe avcrpge nw::lbersof' shArecroppers Md family workers that
could be expected on fams vi th aro:y given p.crep.goof cropland. The easiest
w?y to do this is t~ 8epar~te the 171 f~rrn8into two groups on the basis of
the l\cr~flgcof croplt'ne.• The ft'.rrnswith lI.nacre~"'~eof cropland below the

.pver~e were placed in one gr~up an~ the farms with ~~ ~creAge ~f croplp~d
pbovt'\the B.verp~p were placed in Another. CJ!h1e provides A. sepnrp.tion of the
171 farms into ~ group of s!':\Rllf~rms pnd A. ~roup ot large farns.

The aver~~e acree.ge of crcp12~~ And the average number of sharecroppers
per t~~ were eooputod for e~ch group with the follQwi~ re~ults:

L8rge f !I.mB

Smfl.ll ff\rms

AverRgc croplpnd per farM
(acres)
93•.723
16.911

shP.recro~ners per fnrm
(nu.-nber)

3.170
.581

.The two points represented by thElsC fl,vera6Cswere plotted on graph pap(>r
as shown in figure 17. ThG straight line drAwn thrcugh thrsp points providcs
a chert that gives the rver~ge number of sh2.reer~ppere on f~rm8 with any ~iven
~cr~~~e cf erc?l~~d.

A line like the one in figure 17 is c~lled a re~ess1on line. In this
perticul~r cxp.mple, the line pRSSCS ~lmcst thrvugh tho zero point where the
vertic~lf\I1d horizonte.1 sc~lE!s intersf'ct D!I.chother. The zero point is CAlled
th~ ori£in. The fnet th~t the regression line passes nlmost thrc~h the
origin indiCP.tes thr.t the l'vcrege numbor of shPrl?croppcrs on a f",rm tends to
be ~ simple I!lultll;lleof the 'ncrer~e of croplp.nd.in the f:'l.rm. In other words,
the number of shnr('!crcppers en a f,.~o is roughly nro~ortion~l tc the acreage
of cropb.nc1.in the fp.m.

Th~ relntionship between croplend p~d the ~ver~~ nurnb~r of fRrnily
workers en a f~rm is so~ew~~.t different. For the two groups inte which the
171 fnrms in the semple wpre divided. the RVer,.~c cro~lp~d and numbers of
f~mily workers nre RS follows:

LfI.rgp. t~rr,ls
Smf'll fprms

Avcrpge cropland ~er f~rm
(ecres)
93.723
16.911

Aver~~e f~mily 'Workers per farm
(numbp.r)
2.000
1. 758
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These two points, and the regression line established by them, are shown
in figure 18. It is cvid~nt thnt the aver~e number of fpmily workers on a
f~r~ is ~bout the spme for f~rms of diff~rent sizes. A sm~ll incre~se is
f',ssocip.tedwith increasing p,cres of cro!)lf1nd.but the relptionship is not
nel',rlyso mtU"ked as in the cpse of numbp.rs of sharecroPl)p.rs.

A relationship of th~ kind illustrated 1n'figur~s 17 nnd 18 cen be repre-
sente~ by an equation of th~ form.

When the numerical vll.luesof t', find b p,re I!:ivc:n,a vf"lue of Y can be computed
,for any assigned v~1ue of X. Equf1tion (89) is sometimes cplled P. linear

regression equn.tion b~cause the values cf Y computea for differont values of
X will lie on a straight line when they fl.X'e plotted p..gfl,instthe vp-lues of X
on grr.~h.pnper. Any straight line on ~ chart c~~ thus be expressed by an
equation of that form. To find the equption corresponding to a given line,
it is necesse,ry to find the numerict".lvt\luee of n end b.

The const~nt, b, repr~s~nt$ the ch~~e in Y produced by a unit change in
X. It is the slone of the line. In figure 17. X represents cropland and Y
represents the number of shRrccroppers on tho f~rm. From the group ~var~es
computed previously c~n be det~rmined the change in the number of shprecroppers
for ~ unit chpnge in croplpn~. The difference in croplnnd between the l~rge
fFl,rIDSE'nc1.smp,ll f~,ms is 93.723 - 16.911 = 76.812 a.cres. The difference in
number of shp.recror,pers is 3.170 - 0.581 = 2.589 •. Anincreaee of 76.812 acres
of croplp.nc1.thus l'roducf!d an increl!.eeof 2.589 shttrHcroppers :per fe.m. ,Th.e
increfl,st'in sh~rE'crop:>ers for ea.ch p.ere (If incrE)p,sec1.cro}?1end is. therefore,
2.589/76.812 = 0.033706. This is tho n~ericP1 v~lu~ of b for the line in
fi~re 17. The numerical v~lue of R Cfln be obt~lnod by noting that the final
equa,tion must fit thE" two fixe~. yointB in thEl cM.rt. A.lthough only one of
these is neede~ here. Applying this con~it1on to th~ point for the larger
f~rrns. the equation nust satisfy tho con~ition t~.t a + (0.033706)(93.723) =
3.170. Solving this equation for a, ~,= 3.170 - (0.033706)(93.723) = 0.011 is
obt~ined. The complete regression equation TJF'.ynow 'l)ewritten,

Y = 0.011 + 0.033706X (70)

This equ~tion ena~les cne to com?uto th~ number of shnrecroppers erpected on
A. f~rm with MY given A.cr~El~eof croplf'n(l,instefld of rea.~,ingthe chnrt in
figure 17. The rep.cl,ershoul(l.notice that the quent1ty 0.011 is tht> value of
Y obt~ine~ when X = O. It thus gives tho puint pt which the line in figure
17 intersects tr-c verticF'l axis. This con~tnnt is the Y interc~~t of the
regression line.

on ff'mily wcrkers ~ives the eqUE',tionofA simil"r !'.nrlysis of the c1.f1tr>
the stra.ight line in figure 18.

b = _2_.O_O_(}_·-__ l_~ '_5_8 _, '0' •.242 =
93.723 - 16.911 76.812 0.003151

. a = 2.000 (0.003151)(93.723) = 1.705

Y = 1.705 + 0.003151X

•

(71)
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The values of Y obt~ined by asslgnin~ different vnlue~ of X would fallon the
str~i~ht line shown in figure 18 if they were Jlotted in the chP.rt. This
equation differs from equf'.tion (70) just P.S on~ woul~. expect from a cor.tlJP.ri-
son of tho strai~ht lines in fl~~ercs 17 an~ 18. The slo~c 1s only 0.1 as
grcP.t FL'1.d the Y intcrcC'pt is consirer,,'bly 11'rE;orthan zero.

These rclfl.ticnshi:)spre io:::ortr.ntin est i~tt.t1n~th~ totfl1 numbers of
s.r'p,r('cro~'J)erspnr fl'mil~Tworkers on p.~l fams in the tistri'ct from which tho
semple of 171 fanJs w~s t~ken. There nre ~'t14a f~~s, with n tete1 crG)lnnd
cf 328,171 acres in that (listrict. Tho l".vcrf\{!:~!lcre;>,:;a ;:f crcplp.I1c':.per f~'-rm
for th~ ~ntire district is 328171/23142 = 14.181 ~cres. There are 171 fnrms
with 6,502 acres of crr,lp.nr in the 8Am~le. The aVer~ge acreng~ of crc~l~~~
per f~rm in the s~.ml)leis thus 6502/171 = 38.023 pcres. The smnj;>leev1d.ently

.contr.t~nstou mpny of the Ip.r~er fC'.rmsin thCl (I.1strict.

The number of s~.recro~~ers re~~rt~~ fer the 171 farms in the sarn~le is
221. The aver8.j::enumoer per fnrm 18 2-:n/171 = 1. 2924. If the totE'llnunber
of sharecro~~ers in the ~~strict were to be esti~~tef from the nUr.tberof f~rms
in thp. o.1strict E'n~.the a.verf\~enur<1bcrcf sr.nrecrcJ?!lcrsper farm in the s&1:p1e,

,that estir'!Atcwoulo. be (23142) (1.2924) = 29,909. This tie;ure woulCl.be a poor
estimEl.te. The number of shE'recrop?era on 1'.'. fp.rm increnses rf'picUy with the
f\cre~~e of croplp.n~. The f~rms in the spmple ccntpin marc croplp.~dt on the
~vern~aJ th~n the fp~s fer the ~istrict as R whole. Therefore, the Rver~e
n~ber of shEl.r~cro;~.ors :per ff4rm in the Sflml)leis ~ftr~er thp,n the a.verage for
the entire I.Ustrict. An estim~te cf the tct~l nU::loeraf sM.recro·ppers in the
~istrict, b~sed cn1y on the number of· f~sms in thr. riatrict 8D~ the average
num~er of s.r~.recroP2ers :per farm in the sP~,le, woula be too high.

Now consicl.erEln ex:pt'ns.ionb:>.senon crolJ1pn<l.rnther thPn on the nwnoer of
fp.rms. The e.verfl.genur,lberof shPrecrop:f.lers!)er aore of erol')1~.ndin the Sf\lnlj1e
is 221/6502 = 0.033990. If this figure were multiplied .by 328,171,
(328171)(0.033990) = 11,155 would be obt~ined as an estimate of the total
number of shP.recrop,ers in the district. This figure is only ~bout one-thir~
fl.S 1prt!!:eA.S the estimR.te bp.sed on the number of f~.rms. As figure 17 shows
that the expected number of shl:'recroppers on P. fpm is p.lmost exa.ct1y propor-
tional to the crop1Bnd in the fprm, this second estimate is much nearer to
the truth thp~ the other. It would be slightly in error, however, beca.use
the regression line does not p~ss exactly through the origin.

Now consider th~ c~se of thp. f~mily workers. The 171 f~rme in the spmp1c
reportf:'!dfl. totD.l of 312 family workers. This gives fin p.vernge of 312/171 =
1,8246 per fp.rm ~~d 312/6502 = 0.047985 por Acre of crop1p.nd. The correspond-
ing district estimptes are (23142)(1.8246) = 42225 for the estimpte b~sed on
th~ number of f~rms in the District ~nd (328171)(0.047985) = 15747 for the
estimnte based on the cropl~n~ in the district. These estim~tes be~r the srume
relation to e~.ch other PS the corres~onding e6tim~tes of the number of shP.re-
croppers in the district. But in this c~set the l~rgpr of the two estimates
is the better becrl.usefigure 1& showa thE't the number of fPlnily workers on n
fprm is rlmost independent of t~l~ acrcAge of cropland in the fflrm. :But it 'Would
be slightly too high, bec~use thp.re is som~ increase in number of femily
workers with nn increase in cropt?nd.

- --------------------------
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This kind of sitUfl.tionis frequently met in prt'.ctice. It should be
noted thnt an estimnte bas('d on the number of fl".rmsdiffers from e.n cstim~.tc
based on croplp.nd only when the avcrE1~e croyland for frtrms in the sample is
too high or too low. If there were no such biRs in th~ st'mple, the two osti-
IDe.teswould be essentia.lly the s.pme. The mll.tterof stfltistic?l precision is
the only point it would then be neCE'!8Sf'ryto consider. In most e~.mplo dt'.ta,
Pond csppcially those obtained from me.il€'dqucstionnaires, there is ft con-
sistent tendency for th~ larger farms to be overreprosented. Situc'ltions like
those just described FI.rethe genera.l rule rf'.thertht'.nthe exception.

In view of this fact, it is desir~ble to use a method of exp~nsion th£..t
is thecretic~lly correct under fl.llconditions. Thc rAgression equAtions
corresponding to the lines in figures 17 ~nd 18 provide the basis for such a
method of oxpp~ding spmple indications to population estimntps. As the rela-
tionship betwecn n~~ber of sh~recroppers end croplnnd for individu~l fc'lrIDSis
given by equntion (70). the avernge number of shfl.recroppors per fE'rInin M.Y
sp~le is given by the equation,

y = 0.011 + 0.033706xs
In this equation x represents the averege ncroa~n of cropl~nd per fnrm in tho
g@mple Md yS represE'nts the ~.ver~.~enunber of sharecroPJ)crs per f:>.rmin the
sp~ple. It is easy to seo that the number of sh~recropp~r~ pp.r fnr~ in the
s~~ple will vary with th~ ~ver~ge acrc~~e of croplpnd per f~rm in the spmple.
To estimate the e.verl\€;onlJJ':1bcrof sht1.rccroppers per ffl.rmin the popullltion.
it is necesst'ry to know the e.verp.geE'crc?.t!:E'of cropll1nd per fAm in the popu-
lation. If::1 represents tho average ELcrer.geof ..croplf'.ndper 'fa.m in the
populf!.tion. tht'?fl.verAgenumber of shf.'r€'crop~ersper fnTm in tr..epopultl.tion is
given bv the equ,ntion,

y = 0.011 + 0.033706m1,1

This equation enables the co~putation of an adjusted estimate of the average
number of sharecroppers per farm for the s~mple data. It is en estimate of
the aver~e that would have been obtained directly frOM the ori~inal data if
there had been no bias in the sample. Since y represents the avera~~ nur.berp
cf shar~croppers ppr f~rm in the population, the total nUMber. in the popula-
tion ce.n be estir.18todby multiplying this valuC:!by the nUl'!!berof farms in the
papule.tion. This estimEl.teis given by the cq.ua.tion,

E = O.OlIN + O.033706No

In this equation N repr~:s(nt~ the ll.'.l.'l'lberof farms in the population and E
represents the estimated numbp.r of shar~croPP8rs in the population.

The reader should notice that the product ~m reprcs~nts the total crop-
land in the population bp.c~us~ N rcprCs8nts the n~~bcr of far~s ~nd m
reprf'sf'nts the averc>ge cropland. por fpIT.!. The estimate of the nw:lber of
!'\harecrcp!,crsin the district obtainec. by this mr>thod thus consists of two
pa.rts. The conste.nt a.Oll is T'1ulti:Q1iedby the nunber of ff'I'T:1sin the
district end the c0nstent 0.033706 is multiplied by the cropl?nd in the
district. These two components arc edd8d to derive the district estimate.
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Carrying out thes~ Gperaticns yi~lds (O.Oll)(23142)+(O.0~3706)(328171) = 11316
fiB the estimated nUr.1ber of sha.recroppers in the district. This estimll,te docs
not differ much frem tjlf" figure 11,155 o'btp,lnE:'d fron thE:' S i~p1c CrO!)lRnd
~xpA.IlS ion. But it is morn accur?te bCCll.U!'!Cit is basf'd rJn the eXP,ct r£l1a.tion-
ship between nU!:lber of shl'.recroI>pers and cro:p1PJ'~dfor indi vidu~,1 fans. In
this Cfl.ec the rekressi~n line pf'.sses p..~'!!cst throue;h the origin. That is why
the pstimate bp-scd on th~ simple cruplpnd er~~nsion comes so clos~ to the
cr..rrect vf'lue.

A?plying the s~me :proce(lur~ to thf> dl'l.tp on f~nily workers, the best 0.sti-
oat!" of the totE'.1 nU"1bC'rof ff'Jnily workers in th(' District is
(1.705) (2~142)+(O.OO~n5) (328171) = 40491. This €!stil:1fJ·t~ is f""irly clof'c to
the figure 42,225 bRsed Conthe nu~bcr of ff'rms. This is r direct consequency
of the fAct thpt tho numbor of f~mily workers on ~ fpr~ dces not vary much
with the acre~~o of cro,lnnd. But there is n s~nll diff~rence between th~
two estiJl'lntC's, b"ce.usf) fp,rrns with fl lFl.rge- p.cre"j!e of CrOl)lp.nd tond to have a
few more fl'1!llly workers thl'\n thf;' srM'llar fpI'!'ls.

Populntion esti!,:f't(\S brs0d (,r, regr("sBi':m FJOUl'tions like thnse d~scribed
"bove prE' ~utomp,ticf1.11y built u.p fron C'. p7'l,rt thn-t is inder,endent C':f fn,rr.l size
and a. pprt tw-.t v~.ries with frrm size. EA.ch :m.rt E'Xf"rts i tEl C'ffE'ct in l)ro!ler
,rcporticn. When thE' slope of the r~grossion lin~ is equnl to zero, the
estiMPtc derived fron the r~gress1cn cqu~t1on 1s identlcrl with the csti~~te
obtl'lined froITI the number of fn.roB. When the regresl'ion line pMses thrc.ugh
the origin, the cstimF'.te fren thE' rc-gr€>ssion t'!qufl.tion is equfl.l to the one
bt'.s~d en crc::-lfl.nd.. Whon the rcgros;:ion line has fl. slope diffcr('nt from zero.
but does not JIRsa through th •.' origin, the estimf'.tes b~,sed ('~nnunbcr of farms
Md croplE'_nd will both be in errC'ir. Thn I'1sti~E',te bf'.sed en the' r~gression
line is thE:: only one trJJt will be correct. As,.. g~n0rpl T,rOCf\Our(-'!,the use
of the rE\~ress ion equf'tion will yi~ld corrE'ct rElf1ult-s, rcg!'l.rd.lcs$ of the
~csiti~n of the regression line. S,eciRl cps~s like p = 0 or b = 0 tp~c c~re
of thf)J!lsclv€s ~utotJf'ticP.lly when thE'Y r:ccur. The ccnstpnts P. pnd b f'.lwnYB
contribute to the final rE\~ult in proper pro~ortion. The P~ount contributed
by cl"ch depends u;)on its numericrl vp1ue in I'..ny~)r.rticul?r s<,mlJle.

This sort c-,f estL~pting :Jrocf>dure hI'S mpny ~.p:plicf'tions. It CE'nbe used
for pstimf'.ting crnl~ p..crergcs, livpstock nunbers, F.'nd ,.,thf'r i tCJ:lS fl~ well £I.S
ff'r::i emJ!l('j~'1l1ent. Totp.l If'nd in fpm mf'·Ybe substitut~d. for cro~jlp..nd in the
equ~.tions wranevcr it is nr-,cessnry (lr desirf'ble to dc· so. Cro2,ilp.nd WEtS used
to f'stimato f!'l.rm-cmployment i tCr.lS in North Ct'rolin(l, bE'cfluse the non-CrOlJlE'lld
f'ppeprs to be uncorrel~ted with such itt>ms. ThE' use of cr0l'lfl.."l.d inetcl-).d of
ffl.rM l.nnd thus ,rovidps €'stiml'l,tcs of grt"f\,ter rrocision.

The discussien given fl,bove indicfl.tes ant'! p.?plication of the 1Jrinciylc of
r€'grcssion. Regression equRticM EI.ra alse useful fer i_redicting vP-.lut'sof one
q,u~ntity from mef!.sur!;'ments of !"lnother. For eXE1.r.1;?lCl,c(Jnsider the dFl,tf'. in
tfl.ble 13. This tp-ble givGS the North Crrolinf' cotton yields for p. l5-ycar
l)criod. together with d~.kl. on I'1crcRgc, August conditicn of the crol) f'tS
rE'ported by fl'lrmDrs. I'nd rOl)0rted weevil inff'stp.tic.n.
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